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More Storms
Boom Across
North' Texas

ByTbt AtiocUtid Pien
Thunderstorm'sboomed In scat

tered sections ofNorth and North-
west TexasMonday following spot-t-y

damageover the state Sunday
night.

Heavyrain fell at Mineral Wells
during the morning whllclSherman
reported moderaterain.

Light rains also pepperedDallas,
Wichita Falls, Jacfcsbti.roand

J.R.Arnettr;.
Frontiersman,

Dies At Stanton
S"flANTON "(SO Uncle Dick

Arnett, 89, almost legendary Iron-

tier figure, died here .at 5:40 a.mj
Sundayafjthe home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Fanny Jtogcrr.

Funeral has"been set for 2 .p.m.
, Tuesday at the ,'FIrs,t . Methodist
. Church with the Rev Hugh Hunt,

pastor, officiating. Burial wllUbej
In the Evergreen Cemetery with
Masonic services.'Until shortlybe-
fore lime for the rites, the remains
wlll'be in state at the Arrlngton
Funeral Home.
t. Uncle DlcH. Arnett had been In
Steadily falling health since 1943.

Born Joseph Richard Arnett in
Burnett County on April 3, 1866,

Mr. Arnett moved to Mitchell
County before the turn of the cen-tu-rv

and ranched north of Colo
rado City. He frequently rode the
onen ranee from the Colorado to
the Pecos and was personally ac-

quaintedwith most all of the early
day rancherswho operatedin West

' Texas andeastern New Mexico.
i. Jtt 1903 hemoved toStantpnand
ranched until 1908 when he was
elected sheriff, a position he held

nHl 191G. For a number of years
he operatedthe ClabberHill ranch
and then was named cattle lnspoc--

" tor "for the both U. S. and1 the
'Mexican governments.ue servea

. In. thts capacity until 111 health

In "numerous articles. J. ,J"raak&
Dobie, noted. Southwesterntfuthor.
made-- extensile mention of Uncle

' DlcklnhU writing. , "...
. rHe-vfas9-

, HfeUroe mertber.,of
Kfanfnn Masonic lodgoNo. 951.-- So
long as healthy permitted,, he

central flcure in the
Martin County OldSeHlersfgathe'r.

Surviving MP.. Arnett 'are'.his
daughter. Mrs. Fanny Rogers a

. tnn. Carter Arnett. Mercedj Calif.)
three brothers. Tom Arnett anM

i Albert Arnett, LubbQCk7,and uass.

Arnett. Hugo, uua.; scvi-- ""
children and four grest-gpyidchl-l-

.rdren.
tfnhenirs will be O. B. Bryan.

fray Simpson. 'GeorgeDavis, Map.

tin Gibson, George Lewis. Mor-j- ar

Hall. All membersof the Stan-

ton Masonic lodge will be consider-
ed honorary pallbearers.

-- 13 Businesses
"Destroyed In Fire

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. UV-Fir- c

crackled through a one-stor- y build-

ing last night, destroying 13 busi-

nesses.Nobody was hurt, y
. EugencJVhlte. .estt

mated damageat $250,000. He said
theiflre apparently stanca in uie
attic" of one. of the stores and
spreadVcross the roof

NEUTRALITY

hope

"day .Austriansare looking tdrthcirt
EmUs ncignnors sumo ivsui,

With its newly signed treaty of
Independence,Austria will pro--

J claim its intention to tako no
aides In the cold war.

But neutrality comes hard In

part of the world', historically ex-

posed to aggressorsand aspiring
conquerors How docs a small,
vulnerable state with six forelgij
'borders suddenly acquire on im-

munity from foreign attack., such
as the Swiss have enjoyed for 140

- Wii Sulss formula isn't easy.
Youilc&h every man in the coun-r-

from 19 to CO how to" handle--

rt n nnn nd the most 'modern
' Weapons. You arm the nation to

lie leJth as long as Jhe budget
' permits.. Yi)U.;prpclalm firqucnty

and unehdlngly your teadlocis to
ri.t tnr vntir neutrality toil

' M.ininiv follow the pripclplds of
' . . a A- A- .- ..

irtiancr Uia aawm w mw

JTWaco. A forecastersald the weath
er was cooking up "more gooa

rains." Electra reported .86 of an
inch early Monday. o

Three personsdledfii two sep-

arate auto-- accidentsSundaynight
on slick highways near .Borger.
Mrs. Earl B. Summers, 46, and
Mrs, Joe?B.McKaln, about 53,

both of Borger, were killed when
an auto overturned-1- miles north
of that" city,. Patricia WUUams,5--

months-old-, was fatally injured xin

another aceiUcntCfcastof Borger.
Datnage was unestlmated after

a snfall tornado with heavy hall
and a cloudburst struck eastern
Bexar County Sunday-nigh- t.

More than 50 autoswere stalled,
'fields and huWs flooded and pow
er knocked out 'In several commu
nities.

The St. Hedwlg area wis hardest
hit. A Small twister there knocked
out 20-po- length of electric
wires. Five inchesof rain was re-
corded at one gauge. ..

" .
San Antonio got only .02 Inches.

officially at the international Air-
port but heavier alns fell at other
parts of the .city , '

Officers rescued many stranaea
persons from, stalled cars. 'A
bridge on Highway 90 was reported
under water.

Packing lighting, vicious'Winds
and hail, the storms hit the Dallas
Houston and Tyler areas Sunday.
Lightning sent a Houston man to
the hospital and struck several
Dallas homes.

A weak cool front inched into
the El Paso area and "the Weather
Bureausaid It would probably stall
beforereachingAbilene. That, said
nnn fnrpMster. would tend to in
crease as moist
Gulf air ran. into" the cold wedge.
And the. longer the front stayed

I still, 'the longer the rains would
continue.

The air renalnedhumid Monday
and clouds dotted1the sky over
at College Station,Waco and Dal--

hart. .
.The Weather BureaiC repotted

ivinds clocked at'8 fh.p.h. rocked
some zonmiles norun

of Tyler1, HnU.fitt?lnch,ln'dlanieXt
rattled'dpwn - ' . ' -

A storm also Wt Tyler, it looked
evaluated thtt ajfport

conlrol,,tbwO at 30 p.m. '

Juan4Gonzales. 20. Vas .flattened
hv" llehtnlha SundaV as a .thuader--
s.torm poured up to.th,fee, ihclies"

of taln")n;theHousfon area.'lle
udii-L- i serious c'dndlUon. . . .- WTndv shopped, some 200 telei
pnone lines and inrosnea a piatc
rlassj windovt'., tree
l5fanc.he?pddea4'lrbes.wftretop--

plea, in si iwusxon,
V

High .wuAtt. tain and ball hit
Dallas County and part of Dallas.
Rain there measuredup to .40 Inch.
Lightning struck three Dallas
homes,causingdamagebut no

Hail an inch, 'deep piled in some
sections of Grand Prairie. Power
was In Dallas' Oak
Cliff section when wind tore loose,
a J3,000-vo-lt Dallas Power & Light
Co. feeder line on a'pole.

Rainfall included Austin .10 inch,
Del Rio, .70, Castell (Llano Coun-t-vi

.45. Fort Worth .79.' Laredo.6.
Lubbock .06, Oxford 1.40 (Llano
County). Sari Angelo .15, San An
tonio .02, Junction .llf Childress
.03, Amarlllo .08, Dallas .31. Jtlch
ita Falls .55, Dalhart .05, JfccKln
nev 1.02. and Guntcr 1.41 51

Presidio was the warmest place
In TexasSunday with a high of 99.

WIRE

The low minimum of 84 was at El
Paso and1 Galveston. "

AustriansLookTo
Swiss In New Role

AP

'
VIENNA ,in-T- ho SJis.bellevol trals. Then you everyone has

'neutrality is tno dcsl iwucy, uiivnL "iu u

lor

this

Big Springdaily herald
SERVICE

llttltouauKlns,

so."bdthey

PowerJlnes,

interrupted

"The most-- Important-prece-pt Isr
"Stay out of a war." w

Swiss scholars hold (hat their
neutrality policy commits them to
refrain from taking any side In
war, from sending' troops to either
side or permitting either army to
cross their territory. It also tor-bi-ds

them to send ammunition or
military supplies with tho excep-
tion of food and'clothing to cither
warring parly,

The Swiss tried to go along with
the Leagueof Nations and became
entangled in tho Itallan-Ethopla- n

War along with the Leaguo.
the' United Nations came, the
Swiss did .not Join. v

Tho Swiss hold that their neu
trality rules, bust prevail oven it
the country Is Invaded by on'o war-
ring party. Such an invasion in
Swiss cms.does not "release the
second wartIn c party from its
ohlleation tn rvmect Swln terriio- -
riat.,Mrfrji. '
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w ParatroopersTangled.

SFC Frenk Creedof Mexico, Mo., parachute)struggles tofree
hit foot tvhich was caught In the suspensjon lines of theparachute
below him as he participated In an airborne at Fort
SMI, Cfeej who Is statioad,at Fprt Campbell, Ky, managed
a safe landing. paratrooper are not identified. ".

"

Funds AskedFor v

Missouri Channel
tn Congress

was asked today, to appropriate
live miUionlollars for & study of
the feasibility of diverting excess
water from the Missouri River
basin iv areas fre
quency plagued by drpuEht.

theJ
request to a. appropriations
subcommutcQ. wmie no

hi

When

Rep. Mahon (D-Te-x) made
House

ne'-gav- e

specific derails, Alahon said nis
cfta is to tap the Missouri some

where above Kansas City, likely.
between'.therti and Omiha, Neb.,
and to channel part or the flow

"V,"" ?'" """ v y
--&- -

WENTHOME &

' BALTlMollE I- n- Sgt'Vin-
cent Scrio bl the Baltimore vice
squadgot a call from a-- woman
who told him her husbandwas,
spending all WsJ,rn,oney.;n,

(

rof er gkmes andshe was starv4
hig'ss " result. .,

Where washe? asked he scN

Shfi-ga-
ve

him an address,and:
hetfllspatched two patrolmen

'to the spot. They broke up a
card game, hauled six men to
jail.

But the phone rango again.
"You didn't get him," said the
same voice. She explainedshe.
had learned herVhpsband had
floated from the game before
the pplice got there. She gave
Scrio ncw address,9

Off-ve- the vice squadagain,
They broke up tjtfo games,took
in nine players.

But the phone range again.
Samewoman, samecomplaint,
new address.

The next call brought In 13
more spwtIiTREeTStienicnT ir
maae a grapa loini 0110 piay-er-s

arrestedin five card games.
The 'never did give

the police her name, but Serlo
figures they got her husbandin
the last hluh She didn't call
hack.

Autopsy Ordered
As Boy s Death --

Follows Paddling,
DETROIT IB An autopsy was

ordered today In tho death of a
boy who. died after being

Puddled by his 'foster mother.
Police-sai- there was no immedi

ate indication that tho spanking
and the boy's death Were related,

The dead boy was Robert Siabo.
Ho was taken from his parents
three years ago by Probate Court
and placed in the foster home of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis F. Jacques.
Jacques, 30, is a Detroit police
man.
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to the Panhandleand High Plalns--I

areas of Texas; ",

CLoc allties in Kansas-an-d Okla

homa along the line of the diver--'
slpnt" channel -- undoubtedlyArould
want some, of the water, he-- said,
Observing Jhat it would. jrobably
nave 10 De a "give, ana take"
cbmpromlse 'arrangement whldi"
.would require constructionof stor--

l age, reexyOlrs at suitable"Inter
vals. ., . . a

vjanon said in an interview after
meeting with the committee in a
closcd-dBo- r session: 0

''1 think weve got to undertake
f
programs and projects,which raJonlhe surface appear'to S3' fan

?Wasnc, If we -- are to meef the pa
tional water emergency.

"I realize that my proposalcould
be classedIn the,pipe dream.cat
egory' x agree,mat some oi ne
problemsIncident to a large' sdaltf
project such as. I have'proposed
seem almost insurmountable.

"Despite, the act this project
may seemunrealistic, I think the
time Is coming when' this project,
or similar projects, will beco&e
a reality J Justhopewe don'tvjvalt
too long.

One of the engineeringproblems.
Mahon-sald.'Wou- Id be that .the wa-
ter would have: to be lifted about
1,500 feet. The elevation in thi
area wnera Uie buiic of it would
be delivered is around 2,500 feet

Polio Vaccina
Not Available
"Polio vartihatlons will not be

given here torhorrow as bad been
scncauiea.

llenlth NurseJewelBartonstated
thatthc second round of shots has
been postponed)because there is

not known when lhe shoU will be
given. j ,.

First and second grado students
in Howard Couqty received their
first shotsof Salk polio vacclntfjon
April 19. and the second shots
have been postponed twice. The
holdup now is due to an Inspection
of all existing stocks of the vac
cine.
J The inspection was slated when
a number of children who had
been.inoculatedsuddenly contract-
ed polio. The vaccinewhich Is pro-
duced by two companieshas al-

ready been released for continu-
ance of the lnocvlatlon program,
however.
, The aeclne'which is being pro-

duced byEli Lilly Company, which
is the type used hero on the first
round of shots, hasbeenapproved,
according to an Associated iTess
story. The story also said that this
vaccine Is to be used in Texas on
the second round.

All first and second grade stu-

dent whose narentawish the shots
arc beingiJtfoculated free of cost
The vaccine is being furnished by
tho National Foundation for Infan-

tile Paralysis. V
lloallh officials hono tho second

shots .can be' scheduled before.
schools' are out.

State Health Officer Henry A.
Holle iald today tharno Informa-
tion has been received a to when
the second round of free vaccine
will he shinned to Texas.

Make-u-n shots have'alrcadybeen
gtven her,-- howvr, and the.per.
mission to proceedwith the Lilly
vaccine will not immediately

operationsla this area.

Ike Okys federal
tfc,

Sa'lk Vicbine
JudgeTosses

HerndonCase
BULLETIN

SWEETWATER (SpD
JudgeA. S. Mauzey this after-
noon upheld- a defensemotion
to quash the indictment under
which James Herndon, Stanton
contractor, was to have gone,
to trial for alleged misappli-
cation of Martin County funds.
The motion was at first over-
ruled and subsequentlysustain-
ed. The court held the d&dlct-me- nt

was not amply specifics--
Two other indictmentswere re-
garded as being in the same
category.

RWVVTflrPB W . IMnl nfW.l ..... .. ...., .MW A.a W

James Herndon, Stantoncontrac--
tor. on chargesof theft of Martin

sUrted" In .32ndDistrict Courfhere
today after Judge a. b. Aiauey
overruled a tiefense motion to
quashthe,Indictment.

liernaon s attorneys,xiryan israo--
bury and Bill Tippen of .Abilene.
argued that the indictment against
Herndonwas too vague. It alleged
only that Herndon acquired more
than $50 in Martin funds. The
state said the indictment Is based
on an allegation that the money
was securedfor road,work which,
the state claims, never was.per-iormei-L,

.
A lury was being selected.from

36 men this Tnornlng.
It was expected to.be completed

e fprysome testimony uus.
Alir;tUWUiya it.

The-- fcafctment-1-s one" of several
returned last symmer after an In
vestigation of MSrtln County , 11--
nanciai-4ajiai- . uB.iuvcsut;aLiuu
was started after Ir was' Warned
the .county)didn't have,enough' funds
to meet its payroll:
JamseMcMorrics, farmer county

judge,now Is serving a penitentiary,
sentenceassessedafter he pleaded
guilty to" two theft Indictments. He
was found guilty by a Sweetwater
iurv oruanothercharge.

Attorneysfor the state are Ralph
Caton, Martin County attorney;
Guilford Jones. 118th JJistrlct at--

rtorney; and" Eldon Mahon, 32nd
District attorney.

' . 6, fc

PaperHits
Graham

For Bigotry
LONDON IB-- The Daily Express

accused Billy Graham today of
crudenessShd bigotry In his new
London campaign.C .

"He mauls Christians and-non- -

Chrlstlansalike,0'John Redfcrn re--'

parted in an Exj5res5jTcvle,w of the
American return toevangelit's
LonflQpjr -

t a
Other London newspapers de-

clared Graham, who-- stirred this
ancient city with his Bible-wavi-

fervor last year, is Just not pack
ing tn tne people ine w&y no aia
In 1954

rGTaham"opcncd-hiso-ni

London crusade Saturday nignt
with a rally at vast Wembley Sta
dium. Only 50.000 . persons, about
hlf thp stadium's capacity, turn
ed ud. But this was as many as
appeared In his Harrlngay Arena
crusade last rcar. ft.. .. . . ... .IT...,respite me laci xno siauium
was only half filled, tho response
was one,of the most spectacular
ever seen at a Graham meeting,
with between4,000 and 5,000 .per-
sons making "decisions tor
Christ." The evangelist's organi
zation said it was not dissatisfied.
although it hoped for bigger
crowds as the campaign pro
gresses,

Ypstrrdav ho . nrcacneu to a
iCiVtv nf automohllo workers out.
sldo the giant Ford" motor plant
at suburbanDagenham.Less than
5,000 were on hand, where 10,000
were cxnected.

On both occasions, hqwever, it
rained and thismay have kept the
crowds down.

"Billy's done better." wrote Pat
Tiler of the Dally Herald,in a
report on tne uagennam rauy.

"It must have beenthe smallest
orcanlzcd meeting that Dr. Gra
ham has addressedsince he ar--
rivea.

"It seemeda strangely apathet
ic crowd, too.

"The crowd livened up only
oncov when Graham mentioned
Fords."

Tho meeting was sponsoredby
the Ford Workers' Christian Jfel
low ship, and locaL .ministers..

Graham came to London fresh
from a triumphant 'six-wee- k cam--

iptlaa la Scotland.
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Dqvy Crockett
Meets HrsPFans

HOLLYWOOD W Davy Crockett, one of America's oldest
heroes,.came face to face with the smallfry for the first time over
the weekend.

"lt was quite an experiencefor bot&
FessParker, Texan who playi the hero of the Alanw

on television,was & surpriseguestata birthday party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Red Skelton for their two children,VaJentlna, 8, and Rkh-r-H

i. C

Mrs. SkeltenhadlnvitedParker.
"It was the only way I could get Red to stay tell him Davy

Crockettwas coming," shesaid.r
. Parker hadn'tbeqn In the house five minutes until Skeltoahad

him autographa mug upon which was Inscribed: "Davy Crockett's
mountain dew."

The lanky actor came dressed In his Crockett buckskins and
brought alonghis musket and guitar and his sidekick GeorgeRus
set (BuddyEbsen).Davy allowed ashow It washis first appeamee
befdre a group of younguns. 0

More-tha- n 50 kids, many el thesuchlldrenof celebrities,clamor-
ed to'shakethe band of.Parker. a (k

rBut," said Skeltoh.itwas like the'electric tralf at Carinas
the

t
kids.couldn't get iff Crockettbecauseof the parents." ' '

When9thekids finally got him, the most askedquestionwas:
"How come you're not dead?

Parker had ft hard timeconvincing some of theyoungerchildren
that hewasn't the real Davy Crockett. . '

First questionaskedEbsencame from Skelton'sson.
"Hey, RusseL how come you kissedCavy Crockett'swife?" '
EbSen answeredthai with; "Didn't you guys get a good look at

her?" The role was played by-- pretty Helene Stanley.
Parker andEbsen,of course, sang The Ballad of

but only the first ten verses.The kids all knew the other.ten.

Wife SoughtAfter
ChefsBodyFoynd

JAY7, Okla. LB - A murder
Charge was filed today againstan
auburn-haire- d one-tim- e beauty con-
test winner after her 310-pou-

husband's body was found In a
grave on her brother's farm near
here.

County Attorney.Don Hampton
said the chargewas.filed la.Peace
Justice Court against Mrs. Leota
I. Werner.44An extenslvcsearch
Is underway for her. , .

He said the body cwis that .of

lihe TriplflO . restajirant In, F.6rt
worth, wbo naa been missing,

monthtL ."
- Mrs-- 8 Werner. was seen at the,
farm around April 17. Hampton
said, placing concreteblocks about
,Uk '... ..JkjinA .!.& tw1 .!.- - 4la'
uiCAaiAik nircio uv uw nar un-
covered Saturday.

Mrs; Werner, headded, disap
pearedfrom there alter tnree aays
and thclast word from her was
letters from St. Louis to her moth
er at Kansas. Oklr., and her
brother at OklahomaCity.

"The peoplewho Saw her on the
farm all knew her." Hampton said.
"They thought it was funny the
way she was working with con
crete blocks, but now It looks as
if she were building a tomb over
the crave." -

Oklahoma Bureau of Investiga
tion agentsbroadcasta pickup o

dcr'for the woman, wbo sold the,
family home at 'Fori Worth for
$4,507 three days'afterher husband
failed to show up for work. She

and she had beengiven the dwell
ing, i ,

Fort Worth Detective A. C
Howerton, who Inspectedthe resi
dence, said ho found two. .22 -
calibre bull6feholes in a back

"

Werners body was found on a
vacant farm nearhere owned by
Ralph Deuarmo, Oklahoma City.
brother of Mrs. Werner, unslaked
lime was used to speed decay of
tho, body. . .
"Tipn.irmo said h had received
a letter from his sister, written
from St Louis, in whkheshe In-

dicated she :inlended to destroy
herself and endcu. with tne state-ij,-e

"if 1 am found it win maxe ,e;ment.
kHfktlnntl wW",,v" fc - ".
Another letter to Mrs. vernera

mother, Mrs. Norma Thompson of

SettlementSeen
In PhoneWalkout

ATIANTA in Both sides in the
SouthernBell telephone

strike kept in tqucn wiw ecn
other today through the Federal
Mediation andConciliation Service.

Xwtlnr'are subject to the me
diator's call. The. next arf expect-

ed to be held tomorry with 'both
romnanv" and union expressing
hope that an agreementmay be in
slcht. a a i com-statement, .ine

tw. u..UtklM.i ttiatf I'nmnAtklt

CJ

Kansas. Okhu, repeated that she
Intended Jo" km. herself. It was
datedMajfJJ.

Werner,', body, fdund beneath,a
pile of debris 4rad, brush, was to
be brought to the state 'crime
bureau laboratories.In Oklahoma
City today for fhemical analysis
and pathologists.

said there werei,lndka.n
tlons Werner had' been shot aad
hauled to the vacant farm..

Investigators . discovered' Mrs.
two-whe-el trailer

beforepaving Fort.Worth aad ap-
parently usedIt to transport some
belonxlncs.to the farm here.I
frailer was checked' la at Fayette--
vflle. ArfcV 70 miles' west of here,
No sign of the woman wasnoted,
however

ml

Officers

A small portion of the family's
belongings-w- as found at the Dela
ware Couaty farm,-- including a
hincul-staln- mattress..

Mrs. Werner, auburn-haire- d for
mer beauty contest winner, had
been married threeHlmes. In the
letter to her mother, Mrs. Werner
said she was disposing of their
property in Fort Worth and she
andherhusbandintended to retire
on' the Degarmo'farm.

TITO SAYS

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia !

President Tito has assured the
West that his coming conference
with top loaders of the Soviet Us?
ion does not mean Yugoslavia is
"changing sides." He still intends
to keep hlsfjRountry out of all
blocs Western. Soviet or neStral
"third force." he declared.

SDeaklng at the North Adriatic
port of Pula. Tito said yesterday

Wants good reiauons wun cow
and the Soviets. He prom

behind the curtains" at his meet
ing In Belgrade late this month
with Soviet Premier-Nikol-ai Bol-ganl- n.

Cpmmunlst party chief
Nlklta Khruschchev and Deputy
Foreign Minister Andrei Grcnyko.

The whole West will know.what
we have discussedand what we
have agreedupon." tho President
declared. "Yugoslavia Is grateful
fo the West and.particularly to the
United States,which hsgiven and
is stlU swing aid." .

Tito Astated his previous policy
that he will not taccept aia. wiw

attached. ''Aid
is not a bribe." "he added..

vThey In, the west tnouia apt
think that we are
'e "We wish' best rela

tions witn me wesw i?pswr. i ipv rm .."r.:: r. zit..tA-- .m tvu raa:
now before tne union oner a wr "k "y-- -
and reasonablo for a setUe-- but we io have free feaad

meat," , . ' to strengthsapeaca. . . '

Ok
'O--' 'Z K

West

continued.
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Fund
Aid Aimed At

FamiliesWith

Low Incomes
WASHINGTON Wl The

m

bower aimfeWraUen, today yre--
posed aasmllliem dollar federal
fund to help the states yrtvlde
polio vaeclae for chlldrea la. lew
lBcean faaailies. '

This was ea of 11 rtemnmiaw
ttons suhaaltted by Secretary el
Welfare Hobby to PresidentBtoe. i
hnwer. The White Hwse sM

the report and
endorsed the recommeadatks.

The progrMn weM
become effective alter tSe eem-pletio-ra

of the free lmmalsatiea
pregrimtTrBW bg coiwueted by
the National FouadatkmJar Xafaa-til-e

Paralvats.
The Fouadattea's prgnm ay

piles to .chUdrwa la ihe (ftot asd

The AdmifiWr-itJhB'- fnannfl.
tG&Knn NnQ wuHKBlpnNB "p
muaizaueaiJrftgram lor an Aaaer---lea-ns

throuflfa the age 'of 19
The adfiQlfilatraUoa alo propeeed

an addltiOBal two mllliua deBars
for extra Inspectors and teetal-cia-ns

In the Public Health Service
"t& Insure maximum, precautions
lnr'eofltiaued testing of the vao
cine for safety ajad poteaey,"
'Resisting demands..la Coagrees.

aUocatlem ot the
now scarce"Vaeclae," .Mrs. Hefefcy

I aad her eWamM liwr.' are
coavteeed fce- -. mn'h4
equttaWe disksaitMosr ef ttM Vae
clae wtu eaeeopeawrmnw
the Ve4BtaryxcooperaUoaof aH
coaceraeaV within-th- e fcaBaewerk
of exisUag law.

No other kiad 'of dtsttUmUaa,
Mrs. Hobby said, "can be moaH--
ized quickly enoughto be effective
during a Driec perpa

She stressedaer view taat we
present voluntary system, which
leaves dtstributkm of vacetae to
the states. "wiU get the vaeeiae-t-

the chlldrea .who. needtt q

with the greatest speed, fairs
ana effectives.

The Nationwide vaccteaUeg-pr- o

gram Itself, temporarily halted
week ago pending new-- -- afety
checks,was slowly getting,under
way again with vaccine from tw
laboratories already freed fer we.

The U.KS. lttoUe ueaMB seme
yesterday approved aU spues
shipped bycaEii uiiy co., is--
dlanapoUs. This raised to about
1,440,000 shot of the vaccine re
cwared since the safety secheck..
was sUrted. On Friday, It ap.
provedA principal0 shipment tby
Parke,'Davis & Co., Detroit,

Mrs. Hobby presented herre-po-rt
in-- an hour-lon-g meeting wius-th- e

President. She made so reply
to congressionalcritlclsaft. mainly
from Democrats, who have
charged the admlajftiratlea with
"bungung" the program Doa la
falling to provide governmentdis-
tribution and to set up adequate
safety standards..

J(ugoslavia Hot
ChangingSides

n

It was Tito's first comment oa
the announcementSaturdayof the
Russians' visit.

Implying thatMoscow had asked
foe the meetlBg.cTito said he teM
the RussiansYugoslavia wants to
keep its friends and win tolerate
no foreign Interferencein its biter
nal affairs. He said the Kretalta
had consented to this' coadltioR,'

The Yugoslav Communistleader
told his listenersthe visitors would
be "new people," Not these re

lsed thcrawilLbtna5exLjleals4jInsJWa.
pressureanTnsulfa,'lchTuTT'e"
glme had sufferedfrom the Soviets
in the past

In breaking with Russia in 1948,
Tito chargedthat the Kremlin was
trying to dictate to mm ana mac
Soviet agents wero meddling ta
Yugoslavia's Internal affairs.

In Italy, meanwhile, newspai
pers generally consideredthe So

conference wouIa
wreck the Balkan alliance efgTu
goslavia, Greece and Tuey,
which Indirectly links Tito's w
try with the North AtlanWe V
fcince.

Maay Westerndhjlsmato
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sinct wwwraiwy, mmmtr m
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Four'mth from Webb Air Fore Bm were seriously .Injured early
Sundaywhen thirautomoblle, bovt, crashed through a road

barricadeand overturnedIfitd an uncompleted culvert near
Watervalley. C Donald U Sethotelwas critically injured and was
transferredby air to the Lackland
Also critically Injured and In the

Hold OrderOn

Slaying Suspect
.. SAN ANGELO, Tex. to-Sx--con-

) Vict Andrew H. Nelson, charged
" in the car bomb' slaying of a

wealthy ranch'woman, today posl--
, cd $10,000bondsButhe didn't leave
'his JaU celL

Sheriff Cecil Turner'sald he had
two "hold" counts on Kelson from
Houston and saidhe expected olfl- -
cers 'from that city to come pick
Nelson up. -

.Nelson U charged with murder
and as an accomplice to murder
in the slaying here last January

o of Mrs. Helen Weaver.
v Sheriff Turner said the hold G-
raders'againstNelsi were,'for theft

and avOi habitual crimifiO. '
- O'Neal rnd,.attorney foKthe

- two time's exonvict,safd, how-
ever, that there was Justene hold
order r his cljeot. This, he
said, was for theft of in automfv-btl- e.

He said bond of 5,t00 had
been ih'ade at one tlmo oh this
charge and that he was stire it:
would be made again.

Two Men Injured
In Martjr$Mishap

Two men were injured, one
seriously;In' truck accidentabout
two and a half miles eastof Stan
ton this morning. The accidentoc---

cured a"bout'4"a.m. and the injured
men were taken to Memorial Hos-
pital .at Stanton.

J. C. HUl, Odessa
man. was driving a pickup that
ran into .the back of an oil trans-
port, driven by Shelton Kyle
Holmes pfkBIg Spring. Hill was
seriouslyinluredbut extent of his
injuries were "not reported Jommy

'PtfBh. 21wasridinz with Hill hirt
refceiyedX emergencytreatment and
was releasedHoimeswis notTn--

Tnigh,liveV. af'Snyder. Both In
jurea men are emgioyea py tjie
HambaugLv Trucking. Company of

. Snyder;,- -

Six oil well completions were re--1
ported in this area-ov- er the week-
endcThey are fa the Snyder, jt -
iau, isioroo:k arei, ana Moore
fields. '

"Union and Smith No. 1 W. I.
Marscball was logged; as a Penn--

U...u.u vubu,:.; ui iuui MutmCounty, and Plymouth No. R

University was spotted as a wild-
cat in ReaganCounty. .

Four locations!were staked in
the Westbrook field of Mitchell-County- .

Borctfn

V: Ko.'1-- A W. L.
Miller has been completed in the
Jo-Mi- ll field of Borden County for
a flowing potential of 344
barrels of oil. Flow was through a

inch cnoke and recovery
- included 12 per cent water. Grav-- :

ity of ou is 39.2 degrees,and the
sas-o-u rauo ypibb-- i unouig pre-

ssureon test measured350 pounds.
ana me casing pressurewas 550.
Operator acidized perforations be-
tween7,504 and 7,536,feet with 10.-0- 00

gallons of add. Total depth is
' "7,477 feet, the 5H-ln- is bottomed

at 7,575, and pay top is 7,504. Lo--J
.auuu u i.iju irora wesi ana 33U
from south lines, T&P suiv

"Vey.
Blanco et al No. Canon has!

also been completed in the Jo-M- ill

JlhL,lL made flowing potential of
188 barrels of oil Production was
through a quarter-tnc- h choke from
perforations between 7,242 and 2,

feet.Therewas rib water, grav-
ity measured38.6 degrees,and gas-o- il

ratio was 775--L Tubing pressure
was 200 pounds, and casing pres--
ue was sw, completion was nat--

uau Tinp oi pay is 7,240 feet, the
SHJnch is bottomed at 7,532; and
total depth is 7.532. Location it C
NE NE, 473-5n-. T&P suvey.

i

Hwri
Varel No. S GulUr Trust hastaOaaled In the. Varel (San An--

area) mid lor a flowing
v MteBttal ef 2H56 barrels of on.

rroKMi was through 'a 20-4t-h

tech (Mn from perforations be--
wtewi xm to 3,034 fu There

t

f ...

ev

. Four Airmen Hurt

hospital at San Antonio Sunday,
Goodfellow AFB hospital M San

HearingSlatedJ

'Accident'Slaying
RALEIGH. N. C, young

textbook salesman,whose parents
are membersof the. Harvard Unl- -j

vcrslty faculty, was scheduledto
be given a hearing today on a
murder charge.

Richard Kluckhohn, 21, of Evan-sto- n.

111., was-- charged in the bi-

zarre Friday-t- he-13 th3woUng of
Miss Bcrnice Seawell, 43, an Ar-
lington, p, government worker,
er. i

Howard Manning, of Raleigh, at-
torney for Kluckhohn. w said he
planned to offer a motion in City
Court that the murder "charge be
'dismissed. He contended' the. shoot

accidental. ' "ing was
Police safd.-th-e shot, fired from

a German Luger, came from a
hotel room overlooking a parking
tot wncrc miss acawu was giano-in-g.

Miss Seawell, who had accom-
paniedher sister from Sanford on
a shopping trip, collapsed and died
almost instantly.

Young Kluckhohn, described as
a brilliant student who had grad
uated from the University of Chi
cago when he was 18, was arrest-
ed about 34 hours later in Chapel
Hill, 23 miles, from .Raleigh.

Kluckhqhn's attorney said the

Hawkins New Leader
Of DiscussionGroup

Ben Hawkins, local Internal
Revenue Service agent, will be the

I new leader of the American
Heritage discussion eroun. The
group .will holI its meet
ing in tne Howard County library
lonignt at 7:30.

. ...TT i- -i .tnawuns ias.es over me posiuoni
of leader from "William Dawes who
has" mpved-to-Dalla- Topic of.
discussiontonight will be. a con-
tinuanceof the Americaneconomic
situation.
..Refreshmentswill besevedand

all. interested"person1are Invited
to attend. t

wasno water. Tubing pressurewas
90 pourids, and casing pressure

mii zero. Completion wasQatur--
ai. raui depthis 3,217 feet, where
the seven inch pipe is bottomed,
and top of pay is 3497 feet, Loca--
tlon is nine miles northwestof Big
jfiuis, iiniune uciuk wau-iro- m

south and 330 from east lines, 22
and Cockreu survey.

Fair and Woodward completed
their No. 15 Sayder in the Snyder
field Idr a ur pumping poten
tial op 80 barrels of oil. Recovery
wa's 46 per cent water,andgiavlty
of ojl is 31 degrees.The gas-o- il ra-
tio is 200--1. Operator acidized
pay zone with 2,000 gallons. The

seren--"
Inch goes to 2.57Q, and the top of
P Is 2625. Location is 330 from
nortl1 1 2.310 from west lines,

eir survey,
EarnestlneCalllhan No. 1-- A Gul

tar Trnst, a project in the Moore
fieldtfour miles west of Big Sorine
has been completed for potential
Pt 81 barrels of oil plus 10. per
cent water. Gravity ,1s 29 degrees.
and the gas-o- il ratio is too small
to measure.Operatoracldize6per--
lorauons irom 3,im to 3J.T2 feet
with 7,500 gallons. Top of pay is
3.154. 'and total depth is 3.190 feet.
The 5n-mc- b goes to bottom. Loca'
tlon is 330 from north and-- east
lines, southwest quarter, 2--A Bauer
ana iocxreu survey.

Mitchell
Paul DeClevaiNo. I-- F Strain.

330 from west and south lines.
T&P survey, had been

logged as a completion in the West-broo- k

field for a potential ot 70.01
barrels of oil per day. Seventeen
per cent of recovery was water.
Gravity of oil is 26 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio Is too small to
measure.Operatorused30,000 gal-
lons of fracture fluid. Total depth
is 3.064 feet, the Stt-ln-ch goes to
2,985, and pay top Is. 3.016. ,

Anderson-Pricbar- d Oil Company
slake. Is Nos, 11-- 12--A, 13-- and
14--a Tom Morrison in the West-broo- k

field, all in section 32. block
28, Up, T8tP survey. They
are about three miles northwestof
Westbrook and will b drilled to

Angelo are A1C Antonio Dutnas and Donald C. Johnson. Juan Fer
rll,'less seriously hurt was brought to the Webb hospital where his
condition was reported improved
lacerations on his legs and possible
back and Internal Injuries, the extentof which were not known here
oday. . .. -

,
A

.,

n
-

youth had no indication the woman
had been hit Until he was arrest
ed. Manning added, "It as a case
of an 'unloadedgun,,"

Kluckhohn'S father Dr. Clvd.e
Kay Maben Kluckhohn, an anthro
pologist, arrived hereyesterdayby
plane from California, where he
hasbeen engaged in research.Mrs.
Kluckhohn, a lectures in sociology
at Harvard, came by plane from
Cambridge, Mass

Young Kluckhohn's fiancee
Miss EUen Waldron, 21, a graduate
Student of the university of Chlca-gtf&a-

here SiturdaV.to
him. She. and his parentsfvlsited
him yesterday'hj Jail. .

TVTpwerHits
Power Line, But
No One Is Hurt ,

Another TV antennaetoppled in
to a high voltage electric line Sun
day evening, but this time no one
was injured.

Power service to the southeast
part of Big Spring was interrupted
for aboutanhour soTexasElectric.
Service linemen could remove the
antennae-- ajid regalr. the 7,000-vol- tj

line,
A-2-C Vircil alkenbere: another

man and a woman, were erecting
the pole at the rear of 1105 XV&xti
when the metalstandardgot away.
One of the threa yelled "drop it"
when it becme apparentthe '.tower
was headlne.forthe line. The other... ."... m - - .Ttwo- - am anatnus escaped.lnlurY.
Nearby--"residents 'said there was. . ..a ".--- .. iapop-an- a craciue mce'tnunaer
Wherf the line was engaged.

: iLittlejnore than aOweek ago
Cecil1 Hesvett'of Sulphur, La, was
electrocutedherAwhefl-AT-y tower
tcW mto 'a Wgirvo.tage" line in the
QUth0iart of town..

3,200 feet Ko. 11-- A is 1.700 from
north and 846 from vest lines.. No.
12--A is 660 from north and. east
lines. No. 13 - A ls530'from north
and 2.332 from west lines. No. 11--A

is 330 from north and 996 from
west lines.

Union No. 1 Wallace C NW NW.
survey, reachetLeO

leei in lime ana snaie. Location
is 16 miles southeastot Colorado
ntv

Gulf No. 1 Chappell. C NW SE.
survey, borea to 7,807

feet in lime and shale. Location
of this wildcat Is 24nniles south of
uoioraaocjty: -

Reagan
PlymouthNo. R University, 330

irom norm ana east lines, south'
east quarter. sur-
vey, is to be a . 2,750-fo- rotary
wildcat some 13 .miles southeast
of Big Lake.

Sterling
Wood No. 1 Prebbt Morffan

wildcat, has bit turning at 7,342
feet In lime ,and shaleLocation
is 2,139 from south and467 from
east lines, survey,
about nine miles" northeastof Ster-
ling City. '

SunrayNo. B Copeland, C NE
NE, survey, driDed to
6,03 feerr Thisis a Jameson oath---
west field project, some seven
miles northeast ot Sterling City.

Tom Green .
Union and Ray Smith No. 1 W. I.

Marechal&iMlortheast Tom Greenfr a - . i .

S&mWell ornpletionsr;
LoggedJn AreaOverWeekeiid

T5taTepunr215TeetriBe

of oUln 24 hours to become a Penh--
yivaaiauoiscovery. 1 low poten-

tial was through a quarter-Inc- h

choke, and recovery included 47
barrels of water. Gas-oi- l ratio Is
140-- and gravity measures42 de-
grees, tubing pressureis 80 pounds.
Perforationsare from 3,854 to 3,-8-68

feet, and they'Were washed
with, 500 gallons of mud add. The
field' opener is 15 miles northeast
cSanAngelo and 6,609 feeUfrom
south and 660 from east lines;, W,

L BuHoct aunrey 7.
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this morning. He received 0"IVj
back Injuries. Tha.ntherssuffered

Woman'sTalk

SavesA Life
DALLAS LTI 'A woman tbollee

djspatcheroked, teased,,chatted
and pleadedan hour,on the phone
last night with a manSvho.threat-
ened to shoot himself anyone
who tried to capture him.

The man endedthe
conversation by throwing down his
,22 rifle when relatives walked un
suspectingly into the brick home
at nearby 'Hylic. He fled but was
captured and jailed for investiga
tion of lunacy.

"I talked right through my sup--
"lier hour, but it waswdftn it,"
said Miss Lavinla Mae Horak.

The soft - voiced dispatcher al--
pleaded uhlli?fa tax is, scaled

the ,
ucpuues iu uic scene.

Afraid the disturb'el and angry.
man would shoot them, she teased
Him firing seven times at a
light bulb "to prove you can shoot
straight." .He emptied the gun but
reloaded immediately, grew sus-
picious threatened to kill
anyone "you've sent out here to
take me."

Deputies en route to the house
were warned away by,radio
ordered to stand by at a safe dis-

tance for reinforcements. Miss
Horak talked on.

Thenv unexpectedly, relatives
the armed man lived With drove
home from church andwalked in-

to th houselcf pre --they could 'be
warnea ot ine aanger.

3Iiss Horak beard phone
hangup. The r,an, officers
later, had thrown down his gun.
He dashedout the back door but
was captured by two deputies.

Lamesan Among -
..

Iniured Airmen J- -

SAN ANTONIO W
man wasgtmong 29 injured whe a
cat; mowed. Into a fornfation of
basic traineeshjarchlng" to TCP duty
at Lackland Air Force Base before
Hfltrn VMtnrHav J. -

Nine were hospitalized with frac-tuce- s.

The othersaferevtreatedfor
mmoc mturies.'A. z. C RogerK.

(iSlmpsqn was listed s tbejdriwr.
I, 9 ,3 x.i flofcpi mm rtjoni. seeing ipe men
until too late. ;

Authorities' said Simp&n was nof
speeamg.

ine nosmtallzed were listed as
A. 3..C. George Ranger, Mount
Olive," Miss.a and Baste Airmen
Robert K. Otffver, Maden, Ala.;
Dai id C. Sunley, Houston; Jerry
Leaser, Waco; David Thorn
ton. La mesa; Roy D,' Wood,
Montgomery, Ala.; Joe L. Huff-
man, Letohatchee, Ala.; Fred M.
Bullock, Charleston, S. C; and
Palnh rnl!ln..., Tainn Cln J...r ...vu, wu

t ,

WantsToyisit
Stafe Of, Houston?

.CROCKETT. Tex. liC-I- t" must be
that Dave Crockett song. '

merce got a letter from a Mary-
land xesldenttoday.

Itvwas addressed to, ''State
Tourist Bureau, Capitol Building,

Texas.

3 TexasHigh School
Bands PlaceIn Meet'

EXflLOkla. tin The TexasCltv.
TexVUUgh School band was first
and Amarillo, Tex., a close second
In- - the Class A division of the
"Million Dollar of the 23rd
annual Tri-Sta- te Music Festival
Saturday. Phillips, Tex., was first
in uass u.

Light PlaneCrash ?
Kills Robstown Man'

DRISCOLL, Tex. UR- -A light
plane roared Into a maize field
yesterday, killing Roberto Garcia
ElUaJde, 35, of IlobStown. The
crash occurred le northeast

Campion said the plane hit with
full poweron. He said it had taken
off from the Robstown airport.

ChineseNationalist,
Red JetsIn 1stClash
TAIPEI, FormosaIn 1 Chinese

Nationalist' and Chinese Commu-
nist' Jet fighter planes clashed for
the first .time yesterday. 70 miles
north of the Matiu Islands,theNa-
tionalist air forte reported. T

uouniy wuaeat, iiowea jsu DarreU4fif hr. si.te Pitmimin h. w

on

or

StateWaterBill

Delayed In
AUSTIN of th,e

key measure in the administra-
tion's leajlslatlve program to pro-
mote water conservationwas de-
layed in the Senatetoday.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San
Angelo called for action on a
House-Senat-e committee report on
ills' proposed constitutionalamend'
ment to allow state backing for
wafer projects, but Sen. Crawford
Martin of Hillsboro objected.

On Martin's motion, the Senate
postponed consideration until to-
morrow. There was no objection
raised against the delay,

Hardeman said the conference
committee's attempt to reconcile
differences between House and
Senate Versions had resulted in a
proposal identical to the one orig- -
inauy passesDy me senate.

This wousl call for a six-ma-n

appointive board to administer
of up to 100 .million dollars

in bonds for partial underwriting
ot local water projects. The meas
uro also i would authorise a

tax of 3 cents per
$100 valuation to guarantee the
bonds. "

Thfcj House tffad voted against
boththoseideas, substituting pro-
visions for an electlv-- boad'and
a waterusers tax instead of the
property tax. --'

In House action today; a House-Sena-te

compromise on regulation
of insurance securities was ap
proved aent to 'the governor's
desk.-T- he measure would place
supervision) 6f the securitiesunder
uie insurance commission, which
would have authority to determine
If t proposed stock issues
"fair, just and equitable."

Deadlocks over budget-balancin- g

and water legislation loomed as
the Legislaturestarted another"as-
sault on major issues this week.

The conference committee, work- -
ingon state spending has come to
agmatent on major questions of
allocating $125.000,000 over the
next two, years. Clerks spent most
of last week putting the bill togeth
er and it should be ready'for floor
consideration , s,oon. . '

spending it authorizes,how
ever, cannot bo.nailed down urflil

- Under the Texas CnnstltnHnn
state GovernmtTit has to ' operate
on a cash)basisand-th- e comptroller
mustcertify funds are on hand
or in sight before an, appropriation
becomes law. .

The Legislature can by af two-thir-

ote authorize deficit financ-
ing. Nothing like that has been
suggestedfor the current wide gap
between Income andt'spendlng.

House-approve- d tax bill was
still in Senate' subcommittee
the Legislature began. Its 19th
week. There was some possibility
it could be reported today to the

V44A 1 4M Ijiaic .uf
Visid Lodge Here

eon C. Lacey, Denlson, grand
commanderof 'the.Knights of Pyth-
ias in Texas,is to be,a guest'at the
lodge meetinghereWednesday eve-
ning. ' y,

Mn1rlnfva?Bti nfflrlal v4clV 1iao

tcrnStely 11bed0ahd. measure signed,
officers traced-- jail and seritrand delivered.--. ., J
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Crockett,

Parade'--

and

were

The

that

The

M" -

Lniinrv
SnrinK 'chanter'' big picture of thq
Pythian- liomQ .at Weatherford In
recognition of outstanding-- support.
The-- Big Spring, "chapter had the
largest contribution to the home's
Christmas fund ot any in Texas,

The regula?meetingop TuesdayH
Is being changedthis week to.Wedj
riexday to cplncide wiyi aceyS
visit, ' ,

yWoi1ndedIn
Fast-Dra-w Ggme

NAPERVnXE. HI. vnA 16 -
year-ol-d boy was critically
wounded in a fast-draw

contest with, another teent-- ager
u(ng .22 caliber.pistols. .--

The shooting victim was Wilbur
Fredcrickson,,Theother contestant
ThomasMatter, also 16. has been
chargedwith disorderly conduct.

. e-v-
Goodwill Dinner At
CenterPoint Delayed

Plans for a coodw-11- 1 dinner at
ICenter Point on Juhe 3 have, been
HJpstpSned, U was announced this

morning-b- y Jim-Fry-ar chairman
of the Chamber.of. Co,mmerc-rur- al

relations committee... ,,

Mrs. H. S. !Unson, ot the school
stated in"j letter to the

Chamberthat most farmers in the
area would be busy due to the
recent rains. She asked that the
dinner beheld at a later date.

Houston'sShamrock
Hotel Due New Name

HOUSTON MV-C- ome June 1, fhe
name ot the Shamrock Hotel .will
be changedto the Shamrock-Hilto- n.

Conrad Hilton Sr., head of Hilton
Hotels Corp., also announcedap-
pointment of PortertPdrrls as gen-
eral manager. Parrls now man-
agesNew Vorjc City's PlazaJIotel,

THE WEATHER
WORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partlr eloudr

vltb citurc4 thundmtormi thU alur-noo- o.

lonliht tad Tutidtr. not o warm
txtitma norlhwtit poxUon lt Tudr.WEST TEXAS; Clr to P4rUr eloudr
Uuouih TutU4j, 1U1I1 ictturcd thunder.
ttormt tut Pco vllr and la fu.bandU and BouUi Plitni tblj Kwroooa and
tooifht. and (nun Peco valltr tutwaidTuetda. bcomlnf aomtwbat coolf r ozecot
tait ot I'lfoi VUT tonUhl.

TEMrESUTIiaEScrrr MAX. MIN.
AbUana ...,,,.,,. vu w
Anarlllo . .........,,,. U U
BIQ. aPRIMO 0 Z
Oileaio .....,, 1 4tDnr al
El Pato .,..r...,......., itrort WsrUt ,............-...-. SX. T

OalTttUMI M
Nw York .,.(.. 1 M
Sao Antyolo .. ,,. ,

. Bun uu bdar at 1Jrtstwruia Tutf- , ,. 9 m, ,.

Senate
full State Affairs Committee, and
come up for floor debateearly in
the week.

It still faced a long, "rough road,
with J3ov. Allah Shivers' Insistence
on a two-ce- instead of the ono- -
ccnt a gallon gasoline tax boost
authorized by the House. Final ad
journment date ot the session de
pends mainly on how fast both the
taxing and measurescan
be-- shoved through both houses,
4 Asof today,the last ivcck ot May
sctynod a likely wind-u- p date, but

be much'later.
Scheduled to go back to the

Hpuse early Ihls week was the
heavily-amende- d veteransland pro-gPa- m

reorganizationbill.
The Senate 'passed Rep. 'Dolph

bill last week, 'nailing' on
oi amendmentswnicn now must
win .House approval before' the
measurecan'go.to the governor.

It the House won't take the Sen-
ate changes.It Is likely that dxtb
houses would calx for a conference
committee.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

OT BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions lister Wise, 1400

Johnson: Tcsstcfay Harper, 112
Elm; Rosa DcDaGarza,-- 108 NW
4th; D. S. Welch, Brazos; Ann

Gen. Del.; Marjorle Cleav-engc-r,

Otlschalk; Mary Law son,
300 N. Gregg; Esther Lee Harper,
600 NW 8th; Lucille King, 4U. 1".
VirigTnla Kemp, Eunice, N. M.;
ChesterBallow, 1211 W. 3rd: Roy
Newcom, PorThles, N. M.; Elaine
Sparks', 200 Mesquite; Tom Hop-
per, Knott Rt.; C. H. H1U, Arllng-to- n.

"x

Dismissals Alexander Dalton,
404 Donley; Ard Hall, 1600 Run
nels; Hattie McCleskey, 533 Hill
side Dr.; Harold Ellis. Odessa;
Wanda Acuff, Gen. Del.; Tina John-
son, 106 Eleventh Place.

3 ChargedWith

DWIAilamesa $
1AMESA 'Three" HKfti were

charged here Monday morning
with the offense ot driving while
intoxicated.

Sheriff Henry Mayfiold, who
with the highway patrol, said he
filed charges againstJohn McCul-loug- h

and Reuben Smith, Lamesa,
and Etlward Gonzales, Lubbock.

11. 11, Lcatn, iamesa, was re-
leasedunder $500 bond ona com
plaint that he was transporting
beer through a dry area. He had
loaded his car in Big Spring and
brought the contrabandhere, saldj
Mavfleld.

One other coirmlalnt was slcned
by SheriffMayflcld, this one again
LCharles L. Lester, Corpus-- Ch'rlsti,
tor ineit eutcr was alleged to
have broken-- Into the flocked car
a Lubbock taan had left when it
stalled on a road north ot here.

Two Trials Set

' "- - ., ,
A woman charged.wlthjj'agrancy

by prostitution .pleaded not guilty
In city court this morning, and her
trial is set for 8;30 a.m.Wcd--
peVday. .George Thomas,attorney,
will Jn cauti'

She was arrestedover,the week--'

end JniNortbwest Bigt Spring Tand
isalsQT.charge.d with Indecent-- ex--

Another w om a nrptested
speeaingucket ana(tier Trial was
ser Ipr Tuesdayjriopilng.

t A r. ji ..
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Food CatchesFire,
But Blaze Put Out

Flrfrticn wero rallprl fn fA Main
Street early Sunday morning when
the food on a stove caught fire
in the apartment of Gus Bass.
The smallblazewas extinguished
at 8:10 y., about five minutes
after the call. There was no dam-
age.

A truckebclonglng to Westex Oil
Company burned in Odessa early
Sunday morning, according to po-

lice records. The vehicle was 'a
1050 Chevrolet. f

Reports Beating
" Thomas who works at
Ward Boot Shop, told officials, In
Andrews that he was badly beaten
here Sunday. Jn the 100 blocfcof
Nolan Street. He was stopped in
Andrews when blood was noticed
00 his car seats.,

Wi y?;B1

.."a w..fc M.,r. . -
Lacey wfll present toThe BlgJIn Cnill '.

yesterday

oi
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AQE NO DARt Any woman botween 16
and fiO can leant to be Practical Nurae,
Wonderful opportunity for older women who
needa new or another job.

ESmlew you atudy at hornet let!
worainf, at outer;ona or running a

EXPERT QUIDANCEi A hom.tudy
courao in radical Nurilns
by an

na
and helpfulI auiiaatiom
Ota laeann.
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i Peruvian
Col. C. M. Young, wing commander al Webb AFB, presentsLt. Car-

los A. Unteaga of tKifc, Peruvian Air Force with his qualification cer-

tificate that will allow him to wear the wino of a Unjted StatesAir
"Force pilot Unteaga was one of five Peruvian studentsgraduating
With'Class 55-- this morning at Webb. Dr. George CUude Bakir Jr.,
chaplain of Southern Melhodist University, delivered the, afldress
to the clas The theme.of Dr. Bakerjj addresjowas i'What a man
can Intelligently Imagine himself to.be, that he can become."

First Bank In
Observe50th

LAME'SA "Fifty years-- ot sen--lcei-

Dawson Couhtj'' w'llj be ob-

served this week by the First Na-

tional Bank of Lamesa,Open hoUsc
ceremonies Friday and.' .Satui-lla-

will climax the'special occasion.
History-o- f the'bankclosely paralf

lels that of the county, for the
organizationmeeting foe the bank
was called May 22, 1905, two days
less than two months after Lamesa
had won the county seat election
over Chicago.
' At a meeting in Halloway Hall,
J. F. Barron was elected chair
man and S5.350 was laid oo-.t-

Sine, as starting capital.Mrj'Bar--
ron vas namea lirsi casmer;ana
other officers wire E. L. Tldwcll.i
W. M. Spain, (vice president), C.
D. Crowley A (president). W. J.
Price, W. J. Oquffl. and .J E. Gar-
rison. They had been joined fty
J. F, McDowell and E. O. Price
of "Big Spring in subscribing of
initial capital.

Until Jan.19, 1917. the institution
operated as the Dawson County
Bank, chanelncon thlt .day to the
Dawson County State. Bsfok, Char
ter for, the First National Bank oj
Lamesa was siguui. uu .uaiui u.
1918 ahtr the bank has operated

LamesaToMap
Final flans For
'Pioneer bay'

LAMESA Final plans for the
Pioneer Day celebration will be
mappedhere Tuesdaymorning at
me unamDcr cAmmcrcc.
JThe reunlon.ls sjated for Satur-

day at the?new Rational Guard ar-
mory and is open toDawson Coun-
ty residents more than 30 years
and, their families.

One of the.highlights will be the
seleclion of a "pioneerqueenj' who
wjll'behoscn from the ranks of
those who came to Daws6n Coun
ty prior 4o 19)5. Tcrtf will be a
memorial tor departed. ohWlmers.
ano?tnehothecprogramfeaturesIn-

cluding a.tall tales contest ,bf fore
lunchpuringJhe afternoqn Sfronv
2 to 5.0CIOC.K, open house will be
serveel andyiere will be entertaln--

ha'e been sent to ty ld
timers reminding tjmj0 V here,

u

Explorer Meeting'
A meeting for the purpose of

organizing an Explorer post ot
Scouts has been called for 7j m.
today at the First Baptist Church.
Boys of, are urged to at-

tend, and parents are invited to
participate. The church currently
has a Cub pack,and a Boy Scout
(roop, and the Explorer post would

f round oat the program.

DaughterIs Born
J. -

Patrolman and Mrs. Cecil
Cboley, 612 Caylor Drive, are the
parents of. a seyea-poun- jlx-Ounc- e

girl. The new arlval was
born at 9:30 aim. Saturday In
Medical-Art- s 'Hospital, and her
name Is Janet Margueta Cooley,

opportunity.

CJlPJISiJSil
SCHOOL

Whllor
, i Big Spring

I ntVllnAlaAMr

Graduate

LamesaTo
Anniversary
underthat name continuously since.

W K. Crawley, presentexecutive
headof the bank, was electedvice
presidentand cashier In 492$ and
was madeexecutive vice president
In 1939. W. M. Yates" has served

presidentfor manyyears. Since
No. 17, 1951, the bankhasoccupied
neiqunrtcrs, among the most
moaevn banking' facilities In the
South Plains area. Capitalization
is $225,000, matchedby that much"
surplus and $163,000 undivided
profits. Deposits .now approximate
$6,000,000,Peak was reachedin the
booming coton harvest at the,end
of 1950 when deposits touched'$10
million. ,

Jpeiijshouse 'honrsjjFrlday are
l:30-t- o 3 p.m.; Salurday9 ajn. to '
12 noon. , . ' J

Tollett On
1 o

Bank Panel
R L Tollelt, presidentot Cojdeji-Petroleu-

Corporation and a.diree
torljfhe First National RahV In
Big Spring, appearedmonday-jfter- r
'noon on--a snecial.nanelaf the meet

'lng of the Texas Bankers Associa
tion In Fort Worth.' .

The panel dealt with the central ,
theme of ,he meeting, that ot

Serving on the dis-
cussion group were W. W. Lynch.
Dallas, president of Texas Power,
& Light. Robert E.JVIcKee.El Paso,
presidentof RobertE:McJCee Gen
eral uontfactors: J. B. Thomas.
Fort Worth, presidentof TexasElec--
trlcServlce Cgmpany, . "

Members of the panelwereguests
at a luncheon riven by W. H. Irons.
Dallas, president ot the Federal
Reserve Bank In Dallas. Tollett
flew down for the occasion and was ,
to return this evening., ,

Others attendingfrom hepe were
Robert W. Curric. president,and
JohnnieCurrie of tfit StateNation-
al Bank, and Ira Thutman. preal .
dent of the First NatlpnalJJankT

4 S V
FT

MARKETS
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WthoutObligation to

LEARN
PRACTICAL NURSING

HIGH SCHOOl, STUDY NOT NEEDED, If Ui knoVbow to it.d. fund work almpU arithmetic, Jou can matter thll court and leant UbeaPractical riuraa. G9

th prlnclplae of Practical Nuralnj In a way that anyon.car undmtarKjTvSir
your own pild a. to how (ait you want to protreia. . j -

t . . . -
FIELD WIDE OPENi Your country datperat.tr n.ed.women trained in nuralns knowledie and ability. PracticalNur.ei are alay, In demand, Caih on thll treat

noma,

OF PRAaTCAlliUWTNG
r.''..Herald, Box N-3- 6
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Marriagt Announced 9
Mrs. A. L. Mitchell, W, 23rd, announces the engagementand

.approaching marriage of her daughter.La Wan. to Lewis. Overton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Overton of 905 E. 12thV The wedding, d
will take place at 8 In the evening of June. 17 at theTrinity Baptist
Church. '
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Mrs, CJydeAng&l Is
Woman Of The Veaf

"It's a pity tie Baptist Brothe-
rhood of the first Baptist
Church doesn't make. Mrs.' Clyde
Angel its mascot, then she could
be at the church every time it is
open." This was said of Mrs. An-

gel, who was introduced Sunday
afternoon as Woman of the Year.

Winner in the contest sponsored
by the three chaptersof Beta Sig-

ma Phi Sorority, Mr. Angel was
presented at a tea held by the
group in the StudentUnion Build-
ing at Howard County Junior Col-

lege, .
Guests were greeted by1 "Mrs.

L. D.Chrane, Mrs., p. C. Brough- -
tnn .! Mn. Tirrv f.rartiv and
Mrs. Mae Rawlins, who arfShw" in the Spring Art Skovr
tenatedat the door and to th re
ceiving line. Bv

Mrs. Angel was Introduced, and
jiL presentedMrs. Clyde Thomas
Jt winner of the contests19M.

Other nominees made up the .line,
Mrs. BU.I Talbott. Mrs. Travis Carl-ton-.

Mrs, Ray Thomas, and Mrs,
George Elllott alternated the
register. Here, ihere was a wide
ribbon wlth-th-c nameof the honoree
in glitter.

Profiles, had beensent In
the nominating clubs.li:? (DalmarJ, Mrs.by mW ' Wm.wi?lalr' AIm., Inultaley..we're The" table

laid with. sp-pl- linen cloth and
decorated with an arrangement
of pink gladioli and orchid)stock.
Crystal was used for serving. Al
ternating at the punch BOwl were
Mrs: Lowell . Knoop, Mrs. R. L.
Hejth, Mrs. Blllle Caseyand Mrs.
BUI Newspm.

.Mrs. Angel was presehtedwith a,
crystal1chop, plate engraved with
the c.resj,of the sorority. She was
alsff given an orchid. Others in the
house party were Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. George McNelly, Mrs. Stan
ley. Mrs.tOdell. Womack, Mrs. R.
E. Dobbins, Mrsi Rayfora Giuman,
Mrs. BUI Crooker, Mrs. Darel
Jllghley, Mrs. Tommy Gage, Mrs.
Kent .Morgan, Mrs. Jo Bowen, Mrs.
Pat Morchead, Mrs. Joanne Rain-e- y,

MnfrHarold Talbot, Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Johpny DIsmuke
Mrs. fcf C. Bell, and Mrs. Melvln
f!nlimn.

Tfijsugnoui aernooB,' music
was furnished, by Mrs. James
Brooks and Mrs. Paul 'Van Sheedy.i

ine touowing are a lew oi iirp
actlvitFe Angel: presldcrit
and director ofJMg Spring Concert
Association; director Of Knife, .and
Fork Club for three years; presi
dent of Hyperion Council; incom
ing presidentof the 1905 Hyperion
Club; on board of Cancer Society;
has reviewed books in Midland,
Odessa, Sweetwater,Sterling City,
Forsan. Coahoma, and has given
benefit reviews the Credit Wom--
ens Club and for the Crippled
Children's Society,

At the .district meeting of the
Texas Federated Clubs, -- Mrs. An-
gel won first place on the club

which is required.to' -

fen without notes of any kind. She
Is program chairman oMhe Chrls-tlr-te

Coffee Ctr-cl-
e oftfie First

fZj'r, V, from

. t.

'sto.'savethe fresfr grrfen Jeaves.
Upe th'einrchopped, In to$s5d,saJ

V

uie

bos,in tewsondsoups.Delicious!

' - v r w,

Delicious, too, Is AIRWAY-t- he

.wriole-ben- n cotfee with the
mellow Brazilian flavor.

You grind AIRWAY Coffee
yourself in a matter of seconds

atSafeway. And yousaveupto
10 a'poundover coffees pack-

aged in expensivevacuumcans.

Enjcry it often and.enjoy aft
you vranff It's the meHow coffee
in the yetiqw bag-AIR-

at SAFEWAY

Baptist Church, chairman of the
church library committeeand ste-

wardship chairman of the Baptist
WMU. .She is a teacher of the
Young
Class.

School

Mrs. D. W. Conway
Art Show winner;
Exhibit At HCJC

MrsrD. W. Conway, who paints
under the same of. 'iDalmar,'.'
won' the awyrd for'Best In1 the

Zollle

'which

report

given by members-o-f Las ArtUtas
Friday Saturday and Sunday at
HCJC.f Hex oil and an
oriclnal called "LafilslanaWash
day."

The exhibit was managed by
Mrs. Richard Pattersoajand Mrs".
C4 f uuucsi tfuucB ncto imp
Earl Heddlns an PhUlIp
of San Angelo, and Mrs. George
Hart of Lamesa,

Winners ;ln first to fourth places
And the media were! OU, Mrs.

Jessvarious
displayed. lea

for

Row. Pastels, Mrs. J. M. Mont

Van Pelts' Born

OF
m EastThird Street

Big Sprlrtg C
DOUOLASS HOTEL BUILDINO

FormtrOf f lets Of Dr. R. Wood

Matrons Sunday

winning

Maglnot

gomery, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Pat-
terson and MrSf Conway. Water--
color, Mrs. naiey, Mrs. Mont-
gomery,Mrs. Conway, 'Mrs. Raley,
Mrs. Jones.

ii
Son

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlani Paul Van
Pelt' of Odessa arevie parents of
a son, John. WUliam, bora in Odes-
sa May 13. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and"Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt,
200 Nolan. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs'. John Eyans of
Odessa, Mr. Van Pelt is now on
overseas duty lit the Navy.

m
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Slimming Charmer

.HOUSE VISION

Flgure-eflhancl- pg -- 'design- with
cjp sleeves, yoked neckline, softly
flared jWrt ,1s youthful, slenderiz
ing. tooT ,

No. 3265 Is cut in sites 14, W, l&V

20. 36. 38. 40, 42. 44. 467 48. Size
18: 3s,i yds. 35-l-

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and lze.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
StaUon.Ofcw York II.. N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWl Just out.' the' SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD. illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of

wearable fashions for
every site and occasion: Sew these
practical 'pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your CAPy
;pw, Price just 25. cents. w

lOMPMM la weewiwa i Wf"" Y

IsUy ' ' I liliutlr, anvialeli, Oteia I

WLJ"wIl ,nm rt" . ' I

' VBaSv
-

J

A.

As Low As --2?

$14.50
Comnttts'
Including

EximlnatloQ

COMING EVENT
Mnc a. kshcjWyirW i tfir iHi

KiolsTERD,,?fSiIW BTPBT GLtTB
yi aet S p.m. t too VA Xwvtel

NuriM' Komi. .

ST. CCltIA QVJW OT BT. MART'S
xrncsrAi. vminvn lrw nm
JWn' o THisfkIUW'rh star m

OBWT CHURCH, will mt t 14 .m. la

CTff KKJ&'&ncU&'TlfS TillBtnfV TrlB
meet at10 ;m. in th Prtlrl VMw Btp-t-ut

Church. Luncheon will bo terrtd at
noon following tho butlneit iMtton M

tiSXftAi HOMK BKMOWSTRATWN
CI.UB wltl'Birtt at 1 P.ra la tbt homo of
Mr. Bo Buctner, Kt, ,

NCO WIVES' CLUB vUt.baT coffet at
t:J0 a.m. In tho; chpl annoz. Thlt It a

Civjf Defense
KSfadyOf .

HD Council; '

Civil De'feM&wai the"topic for
study when, membersof the How
ard County .Home-- Demonstration
Council met Saturday.afternoon in
the comxBis'slonerscourt room. The
devotion was given by Mrs. Dp A
Oglesby of the Falrvlew Club.
- Mrsr J, Mr Smith, civil defense
chafflnan,,gave a demonstrationof
the use of a. first aid (klt. Mrs.
John Sutherllrt and.Mrs. Frank'WIU

'son displayedflower pictureswhich
they hadmadeof home-grow-n blos
soms,.

Mrs. Jim Zlke and Mrs. H.' S.
Hanson gave reports on the dis-

trict meeting recentlyheld at Mor- -
tonMrsLfSutherlin, THDA chair-
man, spoke on the work of the as-
sociation and urged that all clubs
elect their nominees to he sett to
the June council meeting. AT that
meeting, delegateswill be elected
for the convention of HD Clubs to
be held In, Fort Worth August 3,
4 and 5. , ,

"

A book review for the-- council.
to be. given Saturday afternooirat
2 o'clock,was announced, Reviewer
will be Mrs.MJlyde Angel, whb.wlll
give "Mr. HQbbs' Vacation." All
im womMi are tnvltir1 in attenrl

Ithe review in one of the rooms.In
jjio court uuuse. ttjj v

-- Twenty women sattended the
meetlng'wlth nine clubs represent-
ed. Mrs. WVH. Ward of the Fair-vie- w

Cltibvwas a gufst, s

CenterPoint 4--H

Girls PlanCamp .

w Girls in thtf Center Point 4--H

Club are pointing for the summer
camp. - .

Elliahettt' "Pare, ponntv hrme
derfiWtratlon" agent, met with Uyt
group tormeir rpguiar sesatos
Thursday morning'--, al the 'school.
Harriett Arpett, president, dlstrib
utedlnfonnatlon sheetson Items-t- o

take.'to district camp.-- J,'
Minutes ere'presentedby Lynn

Watson, and.Miss
the'cirap program with" members.--
Besides nine members"there Was--

one. guest, Don Moore, attending,.
No 'more meetings

' .are scheduled
until after the summe? encamp-
ments , - - .

... rn

SaturdayWinnfrs In
PiahoAuditfon,Told

Saturday winners: in',fhe National
Piano-Playin- g Auditions were Catw
dyce'.Combs, Jenlne Hodnett, San--'
dra Sue Reed, Carol -- Ann Bohan--I
npi;. Marva Cox, Ann Wiuls "and
Freddie Coleman; all pupils' Of Mrs.
Fred Beckfiam. .

Winning pupils of Mrs.. C. A
LBoyd were.'Sandra Crow, Guilford
Nones, Sylvia Bradley. Beth Mead,
Cheryl Chllders, Ann.Ulmer, Di-

ane Bentlqi', Robbie Brown, Sue
Loekhart, Nancy Norman, Nancy
Jo Ralwlngs, Kajf McBride, Ruth
Ann Woertendjk'e, Martha Hardy,
Darla Moore, Jan Jones and Lea
TldwclL

The auditions began Saturday
and will continue through Friday,
with 11 teachers'presenting stu-
dents for judging.

Bluebird Snock
- " By CAROL CURTIS - --
Perfect 'for hot weather wear

around the house. So cool with its
low cut neck, airy sleeves. Pretty
as a dew-lade- n morning! Pattern
contains tissue for small, medium
or large sixes, plus ten bluebird
transfers to iron on. All lnstruc-tlon-j.

Send 25 cents for the BLUE-
BIRD SMOCK IPaltern No. S25)
YOUR NAME. ADDBESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER andSIZE to CAR
OL CURTIS. Big Spring. Herald,
uox 229, Madison square Station,
New York 10. N. Y. j

The NEEDLEWORK GUltiEj ?8
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
doxens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

I
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M Mtat

rittW VtaKslMcmiriibwttt matt st t:M
TiKrr arWrVBffiT csw anb mblktiairBiBBYiim

VATfONAlMT WIS asttt kt 3 B.B
SAL- -

at
xuBMs iSbort or tme bltaii m

MMt at 3 .. Kt tht WOW Kail.
CBTrtKAL WARB P.TA wlU meat kt J:JO

hAbBM flAsfslSf CLCB.wIll meet at
S:M p.m. hi Hit home of Mrt, O. B.
WW, HOT KeBtBOtyWkT

IWN'J AUX1LIART will meet at 1p.m. at
tha Wajmi Wheel tor a loncheon. Mrr.
ATtry Faalknar khd Mn. j. y, Gregory
WlU ba

THUBMIAT
CATLOMA STAR THETA XtBO CILSclub win meet at 7:30 p.m. kt tha xoor

Hall. ,
FIRST CtTCRCH or HOB tXW,Ul meet

at a.m. at Uia church, '
JAYCKK-tTTTE- k Till nriet kt TiM p.m. kt" Hit Wat-M- i Whtel. ti-- t
KOUFLEl DANCE KLXJB wlU mtet kt S

p.m. at ta Elkt Club. .

Aiitrewr TA will mett at 3 p.m. at IB

BKI If BfH8 KL BCOtJT COUNCtt. WlU
matt at 7 p.m. at tha Olrl Scout Houte..

CREBIT WOMEJTS CLXJB WlU mtft kt 17
.noon to thttnftrenc room of tba
ctitmber of Commerce.

ORAND INTERMATIONAL APXIUART
--VUI meet at 3:30 p.m. at the WOW Hall.
amnCKN WOMAN'S FORUM wUI meet kt

3 p.m. In the heme of MnftH- - M. Rowt,
1I0S Johnaon. c

BIO SPRINQ JTJWOK WOMAH-- S FORUM
will meet at Uprn. at the Wanon Wheel
for .a luncheon. Mrt. Dewer Mirk and
Mrt. B. E, 'McClure wlU ba hoetS.

- FRIBAT Q JTHE WOMAN'S FORUM wlU meet kt 3
p.m. In tha bom of Mr. on Jone'a.
Itio Scurry, with Mra, 1, D. Jonet m

EAGER BEAVER .SEWTKO CLUB win
mtet kt 3 p.ra In the home of.Mrt. D. D.
Johntton. no E. leth. . e

crrr firemen's AUXinAR-rUwr- mtet
n:M n.rn. ra Mn: Rllr

KSHntitep, ion oweni. Mrt sauan
Tkjk m be

at

Brenhoftzes ;

Honor Their
Hoyseguest

Mr. aad Mrs. G. S. Breaholtz
were hosts Saturday evening at a
receptionfor their house guest,An-

gle Carnohanof Denton, bride-ele-ct

of Harold Bell of the"'HowardCoun-

ty Junior College faculty.
The affair was given in .thehome

ofMr. and MrSj Arthur B. Brown,
who assistedthe'hostouple, Miss
Carnohanand Mr. Bel? in receiv-
ing guests. ft . ,

Roses decoratedthe entertaining
rooms, and yellow roseswere used
on the tea. table;- - which ,was' laid
With a white Cliricn elbth.. Yellow
tapers completedthe.tablet'decora
tion, .with crystal serving appoint-
ments being used. '

Mrs. Brown and Mrs!Eail Bry
ant Jr. presidedat the table, serv-
ing about 40 guests. Mrs. Carno
han is now in North Texas State
Teachers' College 'where she is
completing work on her masters
degree. . 'i d

Son Is Born .

Lt, and Mrs. Walter Stewart. 5W
Nolan:'' are the parents,of- a son.
Walter. RobertJr.The baby,weigh.

5qupcs, ,was brmiJ
at, Webb BaseHospital"Sunday af
5;45.a.imiMrs. Stewart-Ts- former.
memberof thewomans page
ijf the Herald.

g
..

Money Saving

easBsni Jrf'

- M
711

- w - 1.

100 Goliad

&

VYrttsrt HtorOf
OfPnzeWrtvtirtfSr

Memo ore w tbftWJnMM.- wvn

Of tXSkaTW etn CeM JeSHW OK

Opt. WaMex' D. ITjWtitiM siy
attenwott io hear Mm UUji of the

it ply, "Cat Ob A Hot
Tin Roof," Teetiy prBdneeti M
Broadway. The Bttttwc k Tsbbm.
set) Williams, brother ( CBt. Wll-lkmi-sv

who attetMled opetiitig.nigiit
festivities toXvit York.

The Beet explained that the
name is taken from the Bteotafort
and nervousnessof the:femiAlne
lead. A greedy, deeltul womaa.
shehad married fornsoney, and in--

Mr. Sinjpspri Gives,
Book RwietfFor ,

TwoUPCluhs
iefrs.Edward'Simpson was the

reviewer fdr the'Luther Home
Denoastratofi, Club, when that
group recently' eatrtald mem-
bers of the Vincent HD Cnib at a
tea and jevtewP The party was
held in life home of MrsW. .
Hanson.

Mrs. Sinrpion(
chose "The

Miracle of the Sells'brXotweU
Janney for her presentation.,She
was glven.a.xorsa..bythe. club.

Crystal and silver were used on
the tea tame, which was covered
with a lace Cloth.. Springilowers
made thecenterarra'stfement.Mm.
Jlmike, Mrs. J. M. Wilson' and
mrs. .naBsn serves, xse next
meeting is scheduled

.
Jrer-Ma- y 26

in the hemeof Mrs. M. IV Barn--
hart.

Thirteen club 'members were
present. Guests of the club were
Mrs. W. A. TtawMnga, Mrs; BUI
GUI, Mrs.vfFred Carr, Mrt. H. S,
ConnaUy of Whitney, Iris' Raw-ling-s,

Mrs. Forrest Appleten and
mi, uauaeuoanett.

Mrs. Bob Honeycutt
HonoredBy fyomen
OnForsanFaculty

FORSAN Mrs. Bob Heneycatt
was.benored witha Coke party
Thursday.afternoon by tneM wom-
en membersof the school facuHy.
Kfl-t- i heati tFtaaiwtiju)

a year w wave ox BDsesceirom aer
teaching duties at the' Forsan
ichooL The women Btesented.her
.with a. gift.

yitH The

Sbr?:".-- ' "".rv

Mrs. George Gray was compli
mentedwith a showerand tea re-
cently in the home of Mrs. D. L.
BoydUother hostesseswere Mrs.
H. A, Sanders,Mrs. Dpuglas Keith,
Mrs. Eddie R. King and Mrs.
Wayne--'-Monrone-

The refreshment table was1 cov
ered with a crocheted clothused
.ver green., "

o

iTurty gueau registerea. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vlck 310
W. 20th, have returned from San
Antonio, wherethey visited for two

staffJ-week-s with their daughter, Mrs.
J. L. SpUIman, and Mr. Spulxnan.

ci

4, 0

J
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't Xf efesr

ftevnds of'feef... 116 peicafesshmI com
' ...,o full month aiintrs mtypyr ftiferf.

-

featuresAutomate Feoe?Djenjer
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4 Fast FreexnsSwrfactsf feedfattr.,.
feecf Safer.. . Coifs lessfe Operatef

SJ4

, 0

HiWdbiits the tfeetbt.
seetjrMjrBf aMm.ntL

tm tneeM of the Btay, mndac
tir. er falsshsud.-- la ever-ree- vr

ring tBrwighout the play; Cat; WU
Uams told the gvoM. who Mir
slides of eptng BtgMrref e4Mr
Williams- - plays, aetoftv v
and frMHts with the
sueeejesor faUures of the atrtaer.--

JLmrtng toe .busiMtM seastem. Mrs.
T. C. Thofnas, hktetian,weBesied'

and dippiagg oi members
for IiKhieWt. in the clnb wrapM.'
A report was ghren by Bruce iTr
sler-e- e writing; ebeneat
sponsored fcy the woriubofi and
cmen to hlih aehonl aeiiileii

hers of the freshman eUstf'Xn eat.
lege.Vrtee ts a to stew--
araueitswr jtiBferrjeBeaet

IX Walter, gtaweM-reper- she
a beek, VrTitten by Ctvpt.
find MM, had bt)n sent te ike
gxpowHon ncis w
Title of ttHr book-- is "Belie and
Other Nonsense."Xe abm teM the
members thathfs arttele en the
activities of Bruce Frailer bad
cbeen accepted by an, agent for
saie io a nauona magattne.,.1.
Stewart won second-- and third
nlace In a short story eentostnekt-recegtl-y

at Webb Air .Force Base,
Elevenattendedthe meeting
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SeeHow . . . Now,-With- v What"-- You SpndToday

EAT BETTlK-FO-R LESS
Amazing
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Food Plan

g
Gejl-- Th Finest, Most
Popular Food Frttztr In
America Today. And
10 DOWN OnyYour
FreezerDelivers.To You
The CompFOOD
PLAN!

Us Explain These,Savings1.,.

They're ACTUAL

freexes
Keeps

aiUsssse
coneerned

pkturM'

WBJieens

BurtewaBon.

Sa. SAVE UP TO 30
ON YOUR FOODgUDGiT

SAVE UP TO
ON FOOD PRCPARATIONTJM1

SAVE UP TO 200
HOPPING TRIPS A YIAR

SAVE UP TO $1.00
A MONTH, PER PERSON
ON LEFT-OVER-S ALONE!

COME OR CALL TODAY LET SHOW YOU

Penetf every
ICfttti

flies,

Drue;
Settle Drug

75

t&

BIG SPRINGLOCKER CO.
DteltMU
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;
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A6e Tfiougii For
.

" "And they sung a new song, saying, thou art worthy to.?.
. take the book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou
"wast slain, and hast redeemedus to God by thy blood.
' but of every kindred, tongue, and people, and na--.

tlon. (Rev, 5:9. ,

Editorial,
:, Easier Not to Touch Hot Potato "v

Galveston has always been a law Unto they are the cleanestoperators in town.'
herself- and"successive governors Who He was quoted as saying: vi beUeve It's.

possible to put these fellows on
have tried to "close her have metup honor ,.ve found mMt ot !hem trust
With Indifferent success, to "make an un-- WorthyJ and they pay their bills ah--,,

derstatement, , a a lot bett.cr than some bf their critics.' .

Galveston this week elected a new As for prostitution, the mayor-ele-ct

mayor, Gctrge R(5j Clough, 64, twncrt observed that it, had been around "slnce
operator 'of radio station KLUF, whp de-

feated"Mayor Herbert V. Cartwrlgtit, who
was seeking a fifth two-ye- term by less
4han a thousand votes. s

Reporterswho went around to meetthe
new" mayor found him an accommodating
ftlloww and about ft cindld as.thev

adding Christ
had

you

regulation
comcV Mayor-elec- t ..Clough thmf. state Imposes its ijeopledr Just b.j$r,,
gambling prostitution are ,here io,j dependent enclave that Occupies a unique

and xhat "the boys .win be position above nd ocyona state laws,
reasonable."According, he announced!he. An interestingquestion, surely; for In the
would call a, conference of "the Sbdys" past state officials been far more
soon to set up a system of Inclined to breasts 'the
went for.the gamblers. Including 1he "Duchy of than'ttrhandlCGalveston
Macep syndicatechiefs, "becaufe for the hot potato it might become.

Confidence In Salk Vaccine
Pressedat his news conference U com-

ment on the withdrawal of the Salk
vaccine until- further ' checks are made,
PresidentEisenhowersaid that scientists,
bowing to public pressure,probably "shortcut

a little bit" releasedthe vaccine
for general distribution too soon-Maki-

It he was Justspeculating,
the President said the scientists "prob-
ably thought theyhadusedaU the regular"
safety tests,on th"e stuff, but "probably
didn't use, of the more exhaustive
ones" are now using. He reiterated
his confidence in the vaccine's effective-
ness,and believes firmly that it will banish

Jthe diseasewithin a "measurable time."
In. different words, but to the same

general-- effecj this ; neij-spap- had
'the 'that too m'ufh

Elisabeth
dancing And

happier..
picture' t

.,-

Goldwyn feel that
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Mors some
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how

The

talk

'the that
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point
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have
beat their oyer

Duval
1 think

andf

dear

tome
they

belief tiaitrt

Persons at
country in

ot
developments all time.
natural 'It

that had anyone in
to put brakes things

baveresulted.
Nevertheless,.the
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known well

surround
thet

hitch
of... . ..

cop- - l
a .the rtal f .".'' ': ' saw. like th nnt,.JB w ...

. the release gjlkac-- topollo." Undoubtedly "xperience
cine general distribution.-Ther- e wlU produce-chang-es, any are needed,
aq unmlsukable "Hollywood but It has big

about big build affirmatively: it There
seemedto trying get Into the bJed-

-

for Improved techniquesInMts pro-A- U

led to 'too haste, where-- ducUon to guard against
calmer more that this became ld

have been In order, at

Hollywood- - Review
JeanSimmons Finally Gets Light Role

HOLLYWOOD who When viewed on set ot "Guys
nas enactedsucn roles as Miss Simmons
and queen: I, Is now singing' anT heart

In- - "Guys and Dolls." she
couldnt be

"I'm. Just-hopi- ng the never
ends," she.enthuses.

Samuel doesn't way.
He's footing the bill, which he

--in the neighborhood of S"4 million dol
;lars.. That's Helghborhood!

why

moot

line.
Here

With

ears,

tried

been
every

Ihe.'
wa$

need

Jean

Into role. Phis
doing

Marlon

The a
with
blows --with,

role. hope.. some when h IS-d- a narti
CUt BriUsh-bdr-n' MlU h 1l-.i- t

Sarah Brpw-njth- SaU'ation. fSsj. some the. heroines
rfllm version the hadMo plai'

Tldence vaccine

.0 , After alf, ..thg --Damon- RlU)yon comeshere
.stories'anEStrictly lnthterlcanlldlOm-- . sland.)hc ,naturallyfeHhfc nifist- miss a actress lady she saitK.
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T Dulles Performs Expertly Conferences
v There .situaUoiCin thesoutfierapart Indoihlna.

' value for, the. some
tne diplomacy which

state the Unfled f St1
as exists a

for
eign ministers F.rancc ':and r; e'.a.t

as as wiUj the top men of
other countries which jthe North
Auanuc organlsaUon.Critics may
ayU head-of-t-he State-Departm-ent-

should. no, around, but it Is.
to how any progress could

Pre4n-t-

Unfortunately, loU ru--
and reportsjeachbach
to the parliamentsand to

Congress.aIt Is easy to
overcome the handicaps that interfer:
eijce, even by legislators,some

himselfgress so reckless' with their
on wdrld affairs, especially the

carping among Democrats, could
.ttend a press hereby the

Secretary State, they to
realjie delicate and complicated
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ministers.. U
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held hero before. They

re, significant. modernway is
the top representatives the .Allies to sit
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American
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by Mr. In firmly
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heard.his replyftr in the North
Atlantic meeting to Foreign S'ec-j- .?

Formosa,,
question s,aUT.Tt was an excellent rebuttal
to statement completely miscon-
strued the American position.

is Mr. Dulles stampededor pushed
around by the Soviet tactics. He was

in his announcement here that
he wouldn't go to, Vienna until the Aus-
trian trealy provisions had been finally
set down on paper for signing. He
is determinednot to become in
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'of Britain" Wcst ,wlth swccttalk get more States, turnvworld against
,V. for Prepar'ng for War.They this country, and-ke- ep "Germany

and Russia there wlll.be specula-- would be at a disadvantagein a disarmed by dividing Germans
tlon on what Russia hopes 'to get war now. over the hope of reunification.
out.pf It '' Thcy ar surroundedby United Yet, this county can't afford'to

The Allies proposed In tie be-- b""mh'ch American go into ne? iumr's conference.
lief, perhapsa thin one, the result attaojtj and are still behind cessions for the sake of peace if
might be beneficial. v this country in the development, the Russians show any positive
' The Russianshave been talking of nuclear weapons. signs of jhe same.

"peace making 'some gestures
'in that direction.

"They agreed a treaty for
-, Austria. They made'some fonces--

Boyle
sldnst on, disarmament although " 2
world disarmament Is .a distant r ' 'itdream. ThFre can be feiy .guesses rven Housefhes Gettijig Healthier
about the sudden -- appearance- of - -- .... i

Russian , .
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'You CaWGarden If You Don't Too1&:

Time was when all you needed be-co-

member of the Order of the
Green Thumb was own spade (or
live close neighbor Who had one) and

uome liniment. .... cmm.. .L
Things have taken turn for the wgrse," .rruuu... ut...

though. An expert-o- n horticulture insists, clipper
tne tooi-cnc- st of modern jg, Dandelion weca spraycre uawn
Isn't complete unless It contains dif
ferent items. .

And, where the legislative body that
'dictates golfers says the llnkster isn't

allowed to tarry more than 14 clubs,
thercV hostatute anywhere Svhlch limits-th-

number of gardening Implements
wife buy fo her husband.

More than one the tools de-
signed to take the stoop and squat out ot
lawn work. The. trovhlo ts7 though, you'd
peed' jeep to' totcthe jtuff around. If
your yard is any bjggcr.than marble
ring.

The gardening lists the tools
thusly;

1. Nurseryman's-..ho- and weeder. An',
ordinary noe obviously won't do, tnoug:
it would be much more 'effectiveIn killing
garter snakes. q,

2. 'buihes,7-shrub-
s

and trees. This item resembles.
cat o'nlne tails or an opium pipe.

and. jmoi too ej your
tho xcphyrs-,,2- 7.

fastening planUto support!1
have been known to take care the lojise
grass.
"4r,SpadIng fork, Good for "digging Jnto

pulled cotton and isarfd; piles. If you em-
ploy one, spadeup grassy though,
be careful with the prongs, They have no
muscles.

5. Box This' doesn't differ,
from the ordinary,rake but, If you ask for
it by name, the privilege of buying, It
might cost you ablt more. .

6. cultivator. .Looks like beetle
with an antennapulled off.

7. Flower cutting and holding shears.
Too suggestive ofa dentist's
pdpumr, t

Scuffle Tor dueling the
neighbor! even though Its
suggest otherwise.

9. waterer feeder. The
worms create enough underground) chan-
nels' any yard.

u"''usu

doing

using

10. digger. Around my home,
oonneed help.
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12. Hand grass and fertilizer

spreader. A discarded coffee can makes
It less complicated.

3. Insecticide duster. Aircraft dusting
will do Just as well,

14. Bird The birds do(?t bathe
out the open around my

15. Ornamental fencing for plants and
scrubs. The quickest way to
plant to Is to give

to climb on.
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the sinews tha.
pests,who feel they go! there before

'plants did. .

20. shears. 'have grass
you forget about these.

21. Mole need
two from getting en-

snared, '
22. Automatic plant duster. Looks

to9 work a safe
23. Kneeling pads. havo callous-

es already,-- overlook this.
24. Peony support. cxifjrt

this Item me, could
have been designed someone below the
border. ' f,

25. sprayer for weeos lawn.
nlv favorite and. you know: sometimes.
the vecds look better than .the stuff that's

grow. "

26. Device for watering .plants base.
handy litUc item

case, you decide water from the
o. raKe, popular. . .Agx.&',,. Texas .where spring for

V
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tohe

bath.
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old string off piece. Just
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28. Weeder andcultivatof. 'Ar.combina--
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f 29. Small planter,- distinguished,
,

a big planter
er. .' .

30. SmaU rake, for work around
Unnceded, your plant

up ah'd: the spring without
foliage.

31. weeder and
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pole for person
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Mri.Mlltle Walters-- turned the first shovel of dirt as the First Church of OoS eonoreflaUon gatheredat
2lst and Main Sunday morning to break ground for a new sanctuary.The new pulldlng-wl- ll Include the
sanctuary,with seating for 400, and an educational wing. It wjll be erectedon approximatelya quarter ok
a block of land Mrs. Walters Is the widow of the man who was nastor of the church "when its present

. .Mil a. I I . & Va Mil l.f ''--! f At.. .Ib.. t.af.lJaJDuuaing was put up ai turn ana main sdoui ju yean ago uiner ining pn mo svcvinuiif muiuucu
the presentpastor,Rev. Hal Hooker, left, and.J. E. Parker, d)frman of theboardand R. E. Hlckson,
building fund treasurer,both on the left.

GroupChairmen

For TBJiroup

Are Announced
a

Executive committee, members
and committee chalnnen for the
Howard County Tuberculosis

nawJbeerf announced by

Ike "Jojb, ptesldcnt. . , , ;

'.. ."on.the executive'.committee1wltjj
6 Robb and the 'other officers are

Jewell Barton,''Mrs. 'Alton Under-
wood, and Dr. Charles Race. The
other officers on the board are
Mary Cantrell, first-vic- e president:
'J. B. Wlglnton, second vice, presi-
dent; "Mrs. C. E. ThomasJr., sec-
retary; aiyl Mrs. .A. D. Harmon,
treasurer. "

. .
" Three new committeeshavebeen

formed as the associationattetnpts
to assist newly-dlscpvre- d. tuber
culosis victims through hospltallia
tlon and4o a cur?. ' ,

The new panels are lor pre-ho-

plfalliation, hpspltalUatlon and
capfa

periods of a t's

recovery.
' Mrs. Zack Gray Is chairman of

the committee
Mrs. II. II. Stephens will serve as
chalrmatobl. the committee to look

- after patients' 'needs during the
P nf hncnltAllzatlon. J. B.

. WiglnRm wjll tio chairman of, ll
committee to assist pm.cnisw.in
rehabilitation after the 'hospHalfia--
tlnn- neriod. --i '
' Othcf new committee'chalrmerf
are Mfs. Alton Underwood, case

and5-mas- s X-ra- who will
lw .'!tslsted bV Zack' Cray. - and
Mrs. Ross Bartlett. sealsalts:who.

.will be aided by Mrs. J. T.'lsbcii.
,Anne LcFeVer,; will sejve as, re-

porter for the-- assoetMjon.
rf The executive tonlmlttee. Is to

meet at 5:1-- p;ra'.. Tuesflay In

linhb's office at tile Bltz --Tlieatre.
Budget for the ncx"t year,NVill be

Site "For 'Airport . .

To Be Discussed
Industrial development will be

discussedat the membershipmeet-in-g

of the Chamber,of Commerce
tonight, vaj announced by. J.
II- - Greene,nvanqger,

OneQof the Items to.be discuss-
ed by the. 'board of dlfcctors pri-

or
"

the membership meet-

ing, however, will be negotiations
- for a now airport land. Jack Cook

' of the "aeronauticscommittee will
otVaVa a rnnnrt.

Bcale be charge
oncn forum discussion

.,cavcvicnnar
bcrs the estaullsheatnausmes
and ncT Industriescommmeesarc
urged
.This meeting to.be 7:30

' ' vp.m.
'J

Friday Chaso Ends
Sunday,Fines Set

man who got away from po--l

lice a chase Friday nighl was
arrtfsted Sunday and flncfl a total

HO city court thjsj morning

e

i" fey.

It

to

.?

R. LJ is to in df
hft on Iri- -

of

Is at
v

In

of In
on traffic violation cnarK-- '

Driving In the wrong-lan- brought

a $10 fine, driving at night wijhout
lights brought $15, and speeding
Kmnolit Another $15.
- -- Police chased-- tho,.Jiiinln. .the.:

. flats Friday nlshl and followed mm

Llo "tHo Danks addition. Tlicro the

nian had left tho car and fled on
foot. Police confiscated the car and
arrested the ntan Sunday about
noon. J.

y

Mothers Daughters
Fathers Son

J Barbers To Serve You

Edith and Russell
' Drive-I- n

Barber Shop
1407 Oregg Dial

Joe and Barron

Edith's BarbedShop
10S E. 2nd &! M

J

New ChurchStarted

--: .. .; v

VIENNA, Austria, Big lleved the SovIets-have- , changed
Four foreign ministers started long-ter- alms. They con-ho-

today to preparationslslder the agreemeqtsreached
the meeting this of the Soviet from de--

(h.t. itnii.ram.ntuicu fcWVfc.l.HIV... 1.1,v...
..Jittery Western Europe hoped

the;two 'major accomplUhhicnts"of"

the ministers weekend reunion (n,
Vienna , agreementon thev"sum-mlt-"

conferenceand signing of the
Austrian Independence treaty
had brought the West and the Com-

munist world two steps closer to
a lasting peace.

Ranking Western officials hinted
th,at Stockholm might be chosen
as a compromiselocation for the
meeting of' "President Elsenhower,
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganln
and the British and French Pre-
miers. July or August appearedto
be the likeliest times. Russia had
proposed Vienna as the site while
the West advanced Lausanne,
Switzerland,

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov acceptedthe West's Invi-
tation to Bulganln late Saturday
nlcht. In a speechyes
terday' at the signing of the AuS-- J

trian treaty, he indicated the. Hrs--
slans inr the coming high-lever- ?

.mtfptlne will demand as their
price far German reunification the5
sameoineutfallty. theyexacted of
Austria"1 V-- S TSTcdce not iculQln.
arty foreign 'alliances 'and nor toj
allowaforcjKnmilttary bases, jr

mancciior ivanraa Aacnauer;
ivlfn' last'week foroiichtUVest Ger
many into tfie.NorthTAUaritlc-Af- fi

ance; has ..already saidrhis gov?
crnmont could not acceptr siich
fieutrallty. . - T;In Me JehftnflK at Vlflin'i T11--

vederc Palace. Molotov expressed
"convlcflen that "4ther States.alea
will foiiqiv tne pattern-- otusiriai
neutrality. He referred"directly i
Germany later, asserting, The.
dangeT'of a reborn Gortttanft-gresslv- c

militarism has' revived,
and It Is forcing the peacefulcoun-
tries of Europe to take new rafcas--

urts toward insuring their secur
ity" ,.'"He said the Soviets would con-
tinue to seek"ways for a peaceful
and demgcratlc settlement of the
Germanquestion which Would cor-
respond .to the" legitimate efforts
of the Germanpeople for ab

lishing their unity without reviv
ing their militarism.''

The other foreign "ministers
U.S. Secretary of State Dulles.
Britain's Harold MacmtUan and
France'sAntolno Plnay confined
thcirtnuch shorterspeechesentire-
ly to Austria.,

'Dulles was the first of the fourj
.takng--of-f b

A

plane last hlght for Washington
He wltt report to the American!
people tonjorrow-nlght-b- teleyl--1

jldn and radio. ,

. Few Allied, statesmenhere bo

The answers to everyday
.Insurance problems

lBy JESSTHOhNTON

.VU ..t' D&v2m

fr ct i o

4

QUESTION! I wonder it you
can tell me If It Is possible to.
get the cost of my window sign
included in my glass Insurance?

ANSWER; Yes, your sign can
be insured at a slight, extra
cost.

'If you'll address your own In-

surance questions to this of-

fice, we'll try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be no charge or obligation, of
any

. THORNTON
Insurance Agency

PetroleumBtdg. PH.

IB v
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On Theft "EsV-- liilsPI IN iCASH
A 10-d- faA tnce was --

aessed agalett Wlllkm Wallace Pimh wiM rMlv a Mt,M
V&iBBBBBBgHBBBBB) Mauiert after he pleadedguilty ta CMfl IMH'M HI WHflnTWn 19 Tn9 JWVfPMI pi 1W9 Ml PI Ml Mr9

Coufaly Court thU moralsg to tkett HwaW iwIm H tfM nfry k 200chargei ktt at Mrfc PMkaftflArMaluert was chargedWith theft MrrW
IV VflVW riniv wW 'W Ws9 IVvV4:H If mr Hwhi Mfw

M iBBBBBBBBBBBl of an M paint brush from Ment
trn it tm!vmI tft kmwHIgomery Ward & Cempaay lattf ' BBIIIH. .Tuesday. b iHvWMi tflwilly.- - jt

TItssT Tfil'Wi' wliM"PH He wai fined 25 la City Ceurt ' ' .

bbbbbbbbbm last week when he pleaded guilty
to' theft of a .cheaper paint brush YouH- aafagfagfagfagiM' from Fj W. Woolworth Company. Ltqyc Puiile Winner Atv
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ForeignMiiiisters --

HeadingFor Home
tM-- The

their
begin with

lor summer result Russia's
.tfifAf.
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kind.

Charge BONUS

sire to seekggt least a limited
In international affhlfs.

fars. V , .'C. , ;

, The-(Uieo- is thslnternal.
dlfflcultle's, especially In

agriculture, are mounting, anattne
Soviet program of" aId to Commu-
nist China also is straining the
Red motherland.
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Bonus
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He laid the fine out is city Jail
and was transferred to county au
thorlUes Saturday.

Mausert said In court this mora
ine he Was In need ot money to
go"-t- o uauiorBiawBere b am a
Job. He said he has beenIn jail fa
Toronfe.v Canada,and at five pla&
es' In tHe United States ra, .theft
charges. - ikt

CcnSrshipOrdtred .
. a

TEGUCI8ALPA, Honduras W--The

Honduran government has
damped" censorship on outgoing
preis dispatchesto check reports
wblch It says, might worsen "the
present international emergency."
with Nicaragua. , -

J U4 MTTWS.IW HtMtTt
J--. ainr mim. list 9
Tlreiem,10J$ Of VrM '

If you At a .vletlm of tfiesesyinp
tomi ihen your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation is a

disease and medicines
Uwi jive temporary reHeX will not
remove the causesof your troubles;"

Neglect of Glandular Inflammk
tlon often leads to- premature
senility, and incurable malignancy.

, The pait year men from 000
communitieshavebeensuccessfully
treated here at the Excllorrln-stiUtt-e.

They have found soothing
relief and a new zest in life.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatmentof diseasespeculiar
t older men,by
Methods, has.a New-BSE- BOOK
th tells how these'troubles may
be corrected by; proven.' Ne
Surgical treatments.-- book
mar proveof utmost importancela

' Ipwv.UJeT No obllsation. Address- -

Excelsior Institute, Dept-51- 1

Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

t -
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Extra
Bonus

Fortie correct Cashword Puzzle solution If It Is

deposited In the box In our store -- before 6:30

P.M. Wednesday..In caseof ties the' bonuswill be

equally dividedi "J

PLENTY O?,FREE PARKlMG SPACE v

POST OFFIC& SUB STATION "'.- -

All Gifts Over $1.00 Gift Wrapped Free.

.

LEWIS 5fe & 10
Open Saturday Until 8:00 P. M. '

11th Place Shopping Center

50

t

-

In SJJNGLO FEEDS if youjleposir tht.ytn-nin-g

Cashword Puzzleentry with us.

Put your entry in box in our storebefore

6 p.m. Wednesday.

. BUMC GARDEN SEED

COOPER
--FEED AND HATCHERY

SUNGLO FEEDS .

104 E. First

V

'V

1 ...
v-- . - - -- "--- " v "? .

2 MILIS NORTH ON LAMISA HWYi

--iL

f

' i I

't

. - .1 tht. wlhr of. the .Cssh'
word Pittzlt has deposltec3

( his .entry In the Punle Box
Bring' your en-

try to llllett'S and win J2?6.
v In cash In addition tr The
4 x- -Herafdprlx.

&'

c

8:00 A. M..

d

B0&
PACKAGE STOKE

-'- -

Unlimited
Parking
Space
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CASH

ELLIOTT'S SUF-SERVI-CE DRUG

WIN
" (Plus $2.50Jf By Postcard)

,sHo Winners WWeek, SoTht:"Jackpot" Gots

J , ' Somebody Win-- It "Might You!
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MAILJO PUZZLE Big Spring "Herald

Start My Subscription
Use this blank order your Herald

V Make A Check Mark

sua

ARE THE
(1) may enter ex

cept employes of The Big

Spring Herald and members
of their families.

(2) must be made
In crossword punle form.
They cs'n be on" tha form
printed here for your

or on a facsimile
of tha ssmesite.

(3) Each Individual Is limit-
ed to TEN (10) tntries, Ma-

chine puules will,
not be accepted.
may be midf In your own

.
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EDITOR.

to
"just

1907 GREGG

.?

(4) A'Cashprlxeof$375wIII
be paid for the correct solu-

tion. If mora than one cor.
rect solution Is received,tha
prise will be equally divided
among the winners. If no

solution Is received,
the week'sprize of $375 will
be added to award for
next week's contest Tha
weekly prize of $25 will be
addedeach weak there Is no
winner, so that tha total
award. wlllR increase until
there Is a correct solution.

REMEMBEJt! ThereIs only

V Cv v

a.

CLUES

(5)

participating
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RIAR

375
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lAdHctntryJ!slSubmitted
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HERE ARE TH!.-CLUES- - :

t '

1. Even tha best veun6rmiVlw eMtfaTsameWmMr"
of picking such tima as this to aak Ms 4 te frfaya
HlliB "" I'll" J"i' . - J

6. Has a,cecjalrteonr.eclpnwlOi ..

8. The Inside a coat ,''.' c
10. Aide de (abbr.). ,v - . ti

" It. A rirorfatit ttana. ft

"12. ObiVs orlnoUce. '' --
' '

" ,5,
13. Wager.-- rt i

;'"-

? ..

a

14. It mlaht-- a man'sambition, to win a (&

16, the elimination results are plisslng may be the
reason why v..-i-.-r gebi that promised bicycle. - -

ASi You'nj nf het.goati --
' ,

2a A famous tower In , A
22. Rot ..

F
23. 'Not tame. - Ol
25. Not to escape when spring cleaning starts.
26. Female sheep. '

xn '
27. If a man makes his will without legal help and advice then

some may suffer. ,

t

CLUES DOWN:
a

1. Chea'p ones in ji big machine shepcan give tha repair man.
(

a lot of replacing do. r,
2. Witt notbe Ignored If great

. -
X The of one cemlrig. leeee can ba very un

fnrfiinal. " f
'4. Whft cowboys do to cattle.

of good ..?...,nuy-lropreva-va- ur commM

7. Lemon ...... is a pleasantsummerdrink. " r.aPasttensaof tha. verb.ie. leek .. ... H
13. Language of the Arabs(scrambled). J
15. A crew in a boat race, striving to wlrViknows that a let ,

dependon this. ,, Jf.
17. In days of old many a lady languished her ....;. wMi

her boy friend 'was abroad.
19. Could be theresult of a blow of soma kind.4
21. New Zealandbird. u
24. To allow. .

Fill This, Blank When You HaveComplcttdPuzxU And

Get Entry To The, Herald By 8 A.M., Thur&dcy,
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UMAt MtmOl

m"lAW"6rtA"'Jl; M. OLAMi M deceased.Hit
unknown helra. aaalcnaei., dl.

ad letil reprtttnttUrta, and M

warned, hit unknown spouse, and II ih
bt tmued,htr htlrt and unknown htlrt.
astd lecal reprtsenUUeet. and tit .uulnown
wer.

GREETINGS!
Tea art ;hf ebr notified thai tht Spe-U-1

Commission rt. beretofort tppolnted
by tnt Honorable R. H. Wearer. Countr
Judtt el Howard Countr Tun. and who
have-bee- duly awora to autit dtmetee
lett-t- and impartially and In atcerdantt
with tha law. do htrtby aet Uia "Urat and
Viae for hserlorupon amountof dam-i- u

to kr assessed airalnttth Stat ol
Tata, to Ui hereinafter described land;
tha tlrnt to be Monday. MaT 30. 1V M
ls;M a.m.j Ui plat tha Cosntr-vCon- tt i
Room, in Bit epnn. uewarg
Texas. At luch Umt,iUid;Iict,you may
present erldence to such damir.es to bt
aaaaaead.

Tha Stata of Textt, .rUn" by Ad,
throuth lb Commlsiloners Court or Howi
ara larumy secainx w conaenin we. iiriv.
shatter described land baa filed with the
Honorable R. It Weaver, Countr Judtt ol
Howard Countr. on April 13th. 19V. a
atatement'tn wrlttnr atrlrd! THE STATE
or TEXAS. versus RUEBEN M. OLAZE.J
11 u, in natora or wnicn is ai ioiiqwi;

Tha Statt ol Texai aeUo by and
throuth tha Commlsiloners Court of How.
ard County, bavtn .the rteht of eminent
domain, not knowing- th reMdene or
wheretboits of RUEDEN U.' GLAZE, et
at. la ivektnt to condemn far Hlhwty nur
poaes; belna a wide ulna of U. S- - Ulxawt

elnt tha forth Seyen Ts feet off lot .

Block H. orlirtnil town of Coahoma. TMti,ol Coahoma. Texas, tsntvownby plat
Vim ara-- further eiotlflMl'rthat at the

tlma and place above Set'ouC. tha
Special Commissioners will hear evidence
aa to th value of tht above described
land to be condemned. . .

baued at Blr Sprtnf, Texas, this llth
car of April. liiJ.

Averr Fatkner
n rtebtrt J, k

Geo, O'Brien
nv unner

Came to hand th lltn day of April.
Am D lla. and eiecuted rm the day nf
April It. 1S5. by dellvertna a coor ol the
above Notice to Blf Sprtnc Dally Herald
in Howard Countr. Texas, at 11 o'clock
a.m. 1 '

. , Jesa Slauthter
Sheriff ol Howard

. Texas
, '. iy M. r. Cox ,

' . . ' Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS'1 '
TO! -- . .

J. T. JOnitSON. If d e e a a s e d. the
heirs and unknown helra. asaltneet.

and leaal repreaentatlvea. and If
married. Mi unknown, spouse, and If she
b deceased,her helra and unknown' belra.
and leaal representative, and the unknown
wntra.

OREFTTJfOS'
Tou ara hereby notified that the Spe-

cial Commtsslonera. berttoforr abrotnted
br th Honorable R, n. weaver.VCOunty
Judca of nowardlCountr. Texas and who
hay been duly iawem to w. damaves
fairly and Imnartlallr and'-t- n accordance
with tha law, do hereby aet '& Urn and"
piece ror neannssipon too amount or uam
area to be aaaessedatalxut the state of

. Texas, to tba hereinafter .described land;
tha tine to be Monday..Mar JO. 1155.. at
lHvOO .m ""TO nlace. the.County Court
Room, tn Die Sprtnc'. Howard County.
Texas. At such..time and place you may
present evidenceaa to such damatea to be
asseaaed.

The state of Texas, arttnr by and
throuvb tha Commissioner Court of Row

- ard County aeeklnc to condemn.the here.
A tnafter described land. tfflLiyflled wltt the

I Honorable R. HWeaver. cou-it-y Jnde of
Howard County, cm April Wth. la5. a.
tiatement in wrltlnc ttyled" THr: state
OF TEXAS rtrinl J. T VOHNSON.tjl. the naror f which l at follows-Th-

State ef Texas, acttnry bv. and
thfurh th Comneissffmers Court of. How

, ard County. bar-M- the rlcht et erdlnent
A domain, rfot ksowtnc the residence. or,w. whereabouts of J. 'T, JOHNSON, et HiU

' la. aaektna to condemn for Rbshwav. pur., vyoaet: bene a wldenhftr of U. s: Jllahway
- vw- tha rollswlnr. in. lt

.Befrj, all of Lot SV niock 'IT, ' ortctnal
town 'or coanoma. Texei.

Ton are further notified that at fhe
Mm and place at abore aet rat. the
Special Commissioner will hear evidence
aa to tht Tahit of tht abovt described
land to b condemned. ,

leaned at BK Sprlm, Texas, this 1Kb
star of April, ins.

Averr Faftner
Robert J. cook
Geo O'Brien

SERVICE OF JtOTTCE
Cam to band th llth day of AprU.
r O.. IMS ,tnd executed on th'e day of

Aptirit, ltSV by deUrertnt ennr of the
kbeTiMiiUceti tllr Rcrtnr n.Rv Henld
In, Howard Countf. Texas, at 11 o'clock-- !

a.iji. . t
. Jess Slauehter
ft Sheriff ol Howard

Countr Teres
Br V F Cox

.DeputJ- sr
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO!
.JV. POWERS; If deceased.

nelra and unknown helra. assignees.
yUeet. and legal representatives, and U

, married, hit unknownmouse,and If she.
be deceased.hcruhetrawnd unknown heirs.
and legal repreaenUUvc.. nd the unknown

..wnert. y
OREETDTGS:

Tea ar hereby notified that the Sne--
elal Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by the Honorable IV H. Vearer. Countr
Judge of Howard County. Texts, snd. who
have been duly tworn tdasses .damages
fairly and Impartially and tn accordance

, with the law, do hereby.set the time and
place for hearing upon the amouit.ol dam
age to be asieiird,.arilgcu the.Slate f
Teiar to tha beremUter deatrlbed landi
th time to be Monday. pMav raj I85S. at
Roam, lnSjBI Srrtng. Hows,rd Cprmty.J

r.Ar&r. ai mutn ume-'in- viace rou mar
lire lent evidence as to such damagesto bP

' Th SUU"f Texa.. acflpr.'.V and
thlowrh tie.ComfhUiloners court of Haw.
ard tsity. seekingto condemn the her,
tnafter described land, has filed with the'

o. HonorapleiR..H. JcmntT Jnne.pt
Foward "'County.;- on' AorU lvth Mr .
emeri.ni wrttlag alvD-d- - TirF, HTTE, OF TEXAS vertus X A SOWERS
t. aL inr aaiurr ni wnicn lr s leuovi'
Tne nrai or Tasjvaw aafatlaar v n't

throurb the'Com'mlul'm'ers Court of How- -

era.tounta,vjjrine ine rlrEi or eminent
domain, not TcnownT txl
.wiievaabmitr or N. A. powvtra. alvt. Is iee,klfte; e condemn for Hlh--- par-- iu poses; betrg a widening of VS Hlehw.y I

. Ve followin 'aertbed land, tt

Retnjt aU of Lot i" BVck It. Original
Town of-- Covhoma Texea

Tou ar further nntUled fhat et te
tlm and plae ,. bov. aet out th. V

Soectal Commltslonerr wCl hear erldenrj
a 10 ina nine ri uit aoore aracriorolard to be condemned .

iisuen ai F'g "rtnr. Texa. mil Jamday of ADrlL 1125.
Avert FaSkner
Robert .T OSok
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OF KOTICE
Came to hand the llth day of Anril
A. .D.. list, and executed on the day of
AorU II. 1153. by delivering.a ronr of the
above Notice to Big Sortrjr Dal'T HeraM
tn Howard County Texas, at 11 o'clock
A.m.

J"a SUughte
rierf rf Howard
Cottntr. Texss
By M F. Cox

Denutr

THE STATE OF TEXAS. JD.v. o OllR: If rfaeeaaed the
hers and unknown heirs assignees

and legal representatives and if
raarnra. ms uncnown, spouse. oa K tne

be
uu irsai (rpiVltUtatlTrj, ABU UI teiOSlilowners.

RRkl.'l IKRS
You are herebr notified thai the Soe--

clal Commissioner., berclofort appointed!
bv the Honorable R. H Weaver
Judge 01 Howard County, Texas, and Vho
have been duly sworn to assessdamages
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
with tha law, do berety set the time and
place for hearing upon the amountol dam-
ages to be assessedagainst tbeiEttt ol
Texaa, to the hereinafter described land
tht time to be Monday, May 30. MM. at
11.00 a.m. tba nlace. Uie Cow air "Court
Room. In Big' Sprint. Howard County.
Texas'. At such time and place you may
present tsldenct a. 10 tuch damage to be
assessed. r

TT)a Bute- - of Texas, acting bv and
through lb Commissioner Court W now.
ard County seeking to condemn the here.
tnafter laud, baa fUed with the

R, 11. Weaver Countr Judge of
Howard CounttA, eo AprU 13th 155, a
atatement towriting staled-- THE STATE
wi isAeui irisus u. tr 'unit1 eu azr
Eaiur as wwca is as xouow.

TVia AtatA nt eat L.llne ttw ,M
through tht Commi(itaEtfs Court of Ttow-- ,

lis vvuair. Biiui ioa),rixui pi emmens
domain, not knowing-th- e residence or
whereabout ot D S ORR et al Is seek,
tng to condemn for High purposes being
a widening of O. s 10. the loU
lawlng describedland Being a narlel Seclioo 45. Blork 31 Tin I N. T A-- P
Tt, R. Co. Burxcr ol Hotard Cousty Tcisiand containing lira ill acres

You art further ootllted that at the
lime and (Vac a. those aet out. the

poctal CooimUalonere will hear eildence
U th value of tht abovt deacrtbed

land to.b (mdtmned.
, sssuri at Hi sprint. Texat, tart lltn
trl tat AptU, 115V.

,.t Avery Ftttner
Robert J.

- Oeo. Ollrlenhrticz or Honce -
CUM hAtrl lb Tlth, day f AprU.
A. ai. MM. and esecuted.oo lb day 2
ArUM. ltd. T dettvertng copy of the

Noiac to Bid Somg-- DUr Herald
ba ssowtrd Counlr. TexH ai,e rf is' clock
ra,SA.

Jest ltoxuter
lUiertrt How trd

"Salr"

VjpeAerf S" Wt' A tVi" w. s
,

HCrjAL NOTtbB

i. THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO( --f.W. n. TOMLINSON. II deceited. tha
hflrt and unknown heirs, anlmees,

and Irral renrraanteUvea.and if
married, his unknown spouse, and If aba J
Da deceased,tier neirs ana uninown neirs.
and I'tal repreientatlres. and tba unknown
owner.

OREETTN08!
tou ara htrtbr notified that ttia Up

clal Commissioners, heretofore appointed'
by tha Honorable R. II. Wearer. Countr
Judao ol Howard Countr. Texas, and who
.hare been dulr awcrn to assessdamaiea
lairir ana impartially ana in accoraanco
with tha law. do hereby aet the time and
plaet fox hearlnt upon the amount of dam-
age to be assessederalnit the Stata of
Texas, to tha hereinafter described land;
tha tlma to b Monday Mar 30. 1155. at
10:00 .m.l th. plate, the Countr Court
Koom. in nit sprint, nowara vouniy.
Teiu.At atieh time and pltet you mar
nreienVtvJdenet as to such'dansaiesto b
aliened.

Tn .Stat of Texas, tetlnc by and
through tht Commissioners court of How
ard Countr. teektnt to condemn'the here-
inafter described 4and. has filed with the
Honorable It. H. WeaeVr. Countr Judte of
Howard Countr. on April IJth. ! a
statement In wrltlnt styled: THE. STATE
OP TEXAS versus W it TOMLiroun,

t. al. lh futitra nf which 1. aa followa?
S The Slate ol Texas.Va'etln by-- and
Uirouth the Commissioners Court ol How.
trd County,,harlnc the rttht ol tmueni
tomaln. hot, kpowtna .the . 'residence or
whereabouts, ot W R TOMLINSON. et aU
la aeeklna to condemn for Hlahwar Pur..
pasea: oetnt a widening 01 us. uicnwar
M). the lollowlna described land,
Belnt all et Lot Dlo--k IT. or.lsuisl town

i reroraea vol. iv?pave is. ueea nee--.z.. ....j i...w ....
You art further" notified that at1 tht

lima 'and place as above aet out, the
Special Commissionerswill, teat evidence
aa to ine vaiue or in aoovo aeicriocQ

Jlsnd to be'eondemned, ,
f issued at Bic Sprint;. .Texas, this llth'
lday of AprU. 1111.' ' O- Avery Falknef

Robert J Cook
Geo. o Brlen

SERVICE OF KpTlCF.
Cam to hamfjtfihe tstrs day of April.
A. D., 1955. and executed on lh' dar ,of
AprU It.' 1155. br dellvertne oT the
above Not-c- e to Biz Sprtnr Dallyi Herald
In Howard County. Texas, at IK o'clock
a.m. '- Jess alauxhter" JiherUf of llowtrd

Oounty. Texaa- r Bf.M: F. Cox
--.'-.. rjeoutr

STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

T A, PHILLIPS! If deceased, the
belrt 'and' unknown helra. asltnte..de-
visee, and lerl representatives, and. If
married, his unknown trvie. end If he
be deceased her helra and unknown heirs.'
and legal representatives and theunknown
owner i

wOREETTNOS'
Tou art hereby noUfled that tht Spe-

cial Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by th Honorable R, M. weaver. County
Judct'of Howard Cojmtv. Texas, and who
hare been-dol- sworn to assessdamages
fslrly and Impartially and tn accordance
with, th Itr, do hereby set the time "and
place for bearlnr Upon the amount of dam
age to be assessedetalnM the 8tate of
Texan, to the hereinafter described land:
the time to be Monday Mav 30. 1155. al
10:00 .m the nlace. the County Court
RoomT In Uia Spring. Howard County,
Texaa At tuch time .and place tou may
hresent evidence as'to such damacttsto be
atsssed. ,

The Stte of Texas artlne br nd
thraueh the CommissionersCourt of How.
ard County, eeeklngto condemn the here,
rnafter rtecrlbd land, has filed with the
HonorableR. H. Weaver. Countr Jnde of
Howard County, on April IJth 1J.V a
statement In wrlttrg styled-- THK STTE
OF .TEXAS versus ,T A f,H IliLIFi.et. gS" the natnrel wblch(,fs aa lollows-.T-

Ittale f TeSas acting ere ard
Jhtoueh the" rf9inlsloners ronxt of Row.

nVrfte-'th- right" fcf eminent
rdmMnra not knowing the rJdftcgf or
.wnereaoouuor T A. I'HiL.uiars. ex AV is
seeking to condemn for Highway

a widening of O S mghjrav 4. the
following d'ScrlbM land, Being all
or Lot i Blpr15. Original TSwn of Coa.
bo-r- i, Texas

Tou. are further notified that at the
tins and place aa Above aet out. the
Special CommlssIoner?IwHthear evidence
aa so we vaiue' or ine. aoove ucscxiDca
land, to be condemned.

Issued at Bic Spring. Texas, this llth
day? of AprU. IBM.

Avery Fatkner
Robert J Cook .
Geo. O'Brien

Tnrrrcr" rtv un-rc--

Cane to hand the 1'th day of Aortl I
A T. 15 and 'executed on the.day of
AprU IV HS5. by delwviTig a cony of the
above Notice to Bit Sprite Dally Herald
in tuiwsm .ouhij. nisi, r.1 11 g cues
ajtn. ".

JesSlapg'hter
eni'rltf el Howard
Culty. Texas? - 8r M. F..Cox

- j) Deputy ,

THE STATE OF TEXAS -
TO;

MRS. MART MOORE- - If deceased,the
hewa and unknown heirs, 'assignees,

and legal rrpresenUUres. and If
Sarrled. his unknown spouse, and Lf she.

ber heirs and ltnknown heir.,
andlevul representatives,add theunknown
owner.

. J g GREETINGS- -

Ton are hereby iMtflet that the Sne.
clal Comnrlssioaers.'heretofore appointed
hx .Ibe Honorable? R- - H. Wearer. eOouutr
JnUarelerf Howard CmfnLv. Texat. and wrrn
hav darr.'larorn to. tf

fairly and lmpajtlallr andJn acrordanee"
with' the laieVdo hetel)T serihe YirReand
place for hearing upon lhe.lrjonnt of8am.

m.ww mi. oe aasesaeasciiau-lli- e iaie oiTexas, ft the beretnaftert describedlend'
the ttne td 'TllaT, 30. 1155. at
tO0 a,m, rfheVjece. f County Court
Room. in Bic fibrin. Howrd Counte.
Texas' At such' time end place you may
prevent erldeacCat b soh damage, to be
assessed. i.

The- - Stle of tfTegts. acting br and.
rarouwn ine amm tUMiert rvnirr nf .

1 rd County. seeKlri' to condemn the herji
deicrltfM lna haelled" wlthrfhe

IHonofable R ,HWeaver .Oon-t- T ,Jndeeof
"...in kiniuiT on rri I"in irJ. "
tuter-en- t la 'writing arVlod- - THE jvA"Tt:
OP TEXAS yersua MRS UKRY MOORE"
ey at, tn- - nature ol which is a. foaowj.

Tl;c . S'Mt ol Texas, acting, bv anatntruavrljtlta Vra ejejata aljaex

ard County fe.vlng the nehi nt eminentmw..i. b v. ...u.... .
wbertabouu ol MRS MART MOORE el
.1 i, icfcinr 0 n fn HT"hvT
nose'-- btln? ar.wtdenlng of U S Wrhrr'T
ea the following described laid, tivwttulng atl rt Lotecl ntoek rj,'of the original
tot-- i or coipon Texaa

vrnj are father nnirf that it the
and pface a. abore.eet out the

"ioeclal ComrallslOP'A will hesr evidence
as trrt the Yafae of the hova detcrlhed
la-- d to be crmdemned

It BIT Bprtng. Texas, thl U'Ji
dar of April. 1155 '

" Aver Fallmer .
Robert J. C&U
Oeo.' O'Brien: 5

'ERVJCE OF NOTICE
Came to hand the llth day of April
A. D . 1155 and Aeeuted- - on the day of
AorU 1 IISS. by delivering a cony if the
bo Notice to Bit Spring Dally Herald

In Howard County, Texas, at 11 o'clock
t.ra. . ,

. . 'JessSlaughter
ri p Howard

jfffl- - CeuntT Tevas
$P By M F.C0X

tL- - Deputy , -

THE
in

W P- TOrrNfl- - ff. dree..A ,

elrw and unknown helre mlir.M a,.
'tr".;tni irgaj rcpresemaiiies, ena u

IV riereated. hr hrfr. an .irttnnvn t...end tetal representaUvet,and the unknown
owners.

GREETINGS
Ton are hereby notified, that the One.

rial Cam mill loners, beretefore appointed
br 'th Honorable R H. Weaver. County
Judge of Howard Countr TexsO-in-d who
nsreiieen dulr sworn to anessdsjnsges
fslrly and Impartially and tn accordance'
wnn ine law. oo hereby set the tlme.andotsce lor bearing upas th'e amount of dam-tje- tto be assessedagainst the State rfText, to tb beretnalttr described land
.y.iunr ,0 S. t4j. Mar 30. ll at
'O.W a.m th ntace the County Court
Room. 11 Blr Sorter Howard Count
Tnas At such time and place you mar
lurtnni Ttiucsce as to auco carnage, to btalsrSrCd

The state of Texe. adtnt br and
thrc-ue- VV CenimlssVHiers Court 01 How."
xiu vrvrr arramg so cooarmn mener.(nafier detcrlted land has filed with the
naoaiiou n nearer, couniy juace of
nowara touniy n Apru inn 1I5J

.1 il
OF TEXAS' versus W F IODNOn a i. me nature r wsicri la a. loiiows'

ine oirie oi Texas, acting by and
throfivh th Commlnlantrt Court tt How-
ard County baring tke.rtibt el eminent
domain. not knowing the residence or
whereaboutsol W F .YOUNO. et al Is
seeking to condemn tor Highway rmrnoies:beutg a widening of U S, Highway Mthelollowln described land Being all
of Lot St, Ttiock ll ol tht olLctaal Uaovf
Coanoma. Tevas

You art further notified that at the
time end place as spore set out the
Special CemmHitoners 1 bear evidence
as to the VtVaA.of the above deaerthd
land to b condemned

I'lued el Bit Bprint. Texa.. this llthday of AprU. 155.
Avtry raikser
Robert J Cook

SERVICE OF NOTICE " tS V
Cam to band .tht IJth day 'ct April.
A. D . 1135 and .executed aa tht day of
AorU II. 1I5S. by dfUrertng a.Cjopy of the
too; Notice to Big, Sprtnar Dally Herald
In, Howard Countr, Texas, at II o'clock

m,
Jev.
Sliertfl ol Howard
Count. Try.

Dcpulr .

b deceased,brr heirs anduokMy-t-i heU.4jiarrjriL. hi. .unltporfa spouse,.and U

"described
Honorable

Highway

aa

Cook

THE

beNf

Slaughter

LTrSAL KOTtCTI

' TRB STAT" OT TEXAS
TOI
MRS. VIROIN1A MAtm WILLIAMS. If de
ceased, lb heirs and unknown helra, as-
signees. dtvUeee, and legal representa-
tives, and tt married, hit unknown spouse,
and if tn bt dtctaaea. net ntirt ana un-
known helra. and legal rapttttnutlrtt,
and tht unknown owntrt,

OREETINOS!
eM k rs nMteteii that tha Sotctal

Commissioners,beretofor appointed br tht
HonorabW R. H. yreaver, uouniy wuuaetr..j eH.ui t. tA who have
been duly sworn to esses damages.fel-- lr

and Impartlallr and tn accordance with
tht law. do htrtbr ttt tat umt ana piac.
tot hearing upon tht amount Of demagtt
to be atsttstd aialnst tht But; ol Tea
to tht hereinafter.described land: the Hmj
to bt Monday. May 30. 115$. at 10:00 a.m
tht pltet. lh Conat Court Room. In Big
Spring. Howard Countr. Ttxas.
lime and plac too may present evidence
aa to auch damage! to t

Tht BUt of Ttxaa, .,"?through tht CoramUHontrt Court
ard Countr aeektat to eondemn

described and. baa filed
Honorable R, M. Weater. Count Judge of
HoVard Countr. r AprU IW.""
menr tn wrltlnf tlyltd- - TTIE STATE or
TEXAS versus MRS. VTROINIA MD
WILLIAMS, tt L Ibt naturt ol which ts

w tallow f . ...... ... .
The Btatt or ias. ruu1..tha Comrataslonera How.
rd County ohavrng ,tht right of eminent

dnmalnrnot tsjowlpg the Tealdtnc. .or
wh.reabouU of. MRS VIROINIA MAUD
WILLIAMS at aL la "t-l- " iJJS?
lor Hlrhwar 'onrnosea: btltm.-- . "Ifn'"

e n Hlahwar M tfit

'SSfiSrvW thy I yi 1; i- t-

"ion". 'wW' h.Vr .'Wenc. a. tocomm
the vlue of tha above describedland to bt

'Ts'ued at Blf ,;. 'Ttx... tht. llth
a.dar of Apru. - ism,

Aver Falkner
J. Cook.

tfeo O'Brien.... mm iistrr"SSi'ta hind the llth day of April.
A D 1155. tnd executed on the day
of' 155.-b- dellrerlnt;. a copy of

the above1Notlc- - to Big 8"?.It,1uJ.Sfv
aid In Howard County

'ta--
eu-mnttttr

sheriff ot Horrard County.
'Texaa.

Try M. rr s,o
Deputy

TTTB STATE OF TEXAS
TO!

'SU'ltMa. and legal tepresentuves. Ifaslgnee.arnm(1 ipouse,IH

- a. a--
neirs ana
vtsee. and 'legal repretentaUves. and
married, hla unknown irw". "--

deceased,her helra end unknown nlra.
and legal representaUvet. and tht un-

known .ownert. . ORKCTINOS'
tou are,hereby notified that th.6reclal

rommlsIoPet. heretofore aopolnted the
Honorable R. II. Weaver. County Judge of
Howard "Countv. Texa., and who have
been duly sworn to assets damages falrlv

nd lmpartl'llr and In accordance lth
thVlaw.di hereby set the Mm , and place

th amouit of riamages
!"h,"mirf against the fW(fW;
o the heretnaher de.rrlbH
o be Mondar. May 30. IMS m:VT a m

the nlace. the Cwmty Courtroom, to Bit
Soring, Howard County, Texas

evidencetime and Place tou may present
at to t"Ch daneeM to'

The. Sft. of Text acting by and
thron--h the CommissionersCourt of How-r- d

County, .eektr, to U'J";naner desrrlb--d lnd. ha filed
Mmortbi. R. H Weavey.jCnnritT Judge of

Crmtv. on Anvil Ih. ' ":;nt'ln "Hint .Med: THE ST
TEX? verrus J. E. HITCHBti L. et
al the naturt f which Is at. vi:

The State oir. Texas acltngAbT. and
throoh B .Commtaa'nneraCou"

CNmntibvtn'the tight' of eminent
domain: r3l knower Jfe'nJ. ,r
--here.bouu oi j wnESrJs.'r'-J-

J:
Iv ek'n to condemn ;h;.,.; bem a widening of U .Hljnw-- r
fi, the0 Wlowln deeerlbed E4,s0;wl,t,

Belflg an of L"ti Thre BjaTHock
CosMms. Text.

Yw.r.Turth'r notified that et time
abw aet out. the Special

eSrdmS.lor.Jr, will hear "'" ?
the ralue of the abov describedUnd to be

"nsuSd'alt Ble- - Sprint. Texaa. this 1Kb
day of AprU. 1S. Awr

RbertJ Cnbk
aeo. u snen

TCRV1CE OF NOTICE. t.i .. lath diy of AprU.
i am- - ,... j L. eV. rf.D . lasa. "na ri"'in w - .
f A"-- U - "55. b delivering aropr of.. ..bore Not.c.-Bt- g Snrlng D.Uy

..
rfer--

w yi nowaro i;obit. ...- -
'1' JaSlaoehter

Sheriff ol Howard County.

Tta., rt v. F.'Ce
Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS'
TOivun If deceased, the
nelra and "unknown helre. aslgnee. de--
vlseee. and legal reoresentatlveg. and II

namea. s msiwrn a,"1'"-'- -. "" ;--
v. ...... i,.r Vt.tr afnd imrrflwn heirs.

nd legal TepresentaUves.end tn un
known owner.. .,.,.

wm. Krr,v rfoHfid that the Special
c"on)mlIorr heretofore enoolnted by tbt
rronorsble R H.TieaveT, jaonia

Countr, ' Texas, and who .have
iefi dnlv- awnrrl to ssesadam faWvtSSmnd imnertiaiiv and in J.Sihr law dn herebv aet the Jifd
e. Vk.artn hMn ts arnnnt nf 'i'snsre!
r0 t. eisefred against th" Stale or Teats. '

d the oeecrinen iana:
o be Mesd-T- .- May 30. 1W--- et 10'0 tmj
he place, the Coontr cftirt Room. brBlg
orlnt. Howard countr. Texas, ai auai

time and oltee youwHav present erldenr
aa"'o eich darvar to be assessed,0 ""

The Stte. of Texas. - actio br tnd
throueb .V11 CommlssronerfCouff of How- -

Vp lJUVHT ereaiir yj w- - wir- -

'naffer deserihea,ond naa.oiea
.WBneraM" R H. 'Weayr, CbuMvOudi oj

CouniT. onlAocIl IVh ira. att---
wrlt iV'rrl" THE STAT: OF

TEXAS
al

The
tha !.,n".f'S.W A.Uj'SS'V.d

through the Comnisttioers ourt of How- -

rd' Countr, havtw the rhttef eminent
dnmsln Pot kpAwVe. IV. rrldenre or

ot ANNIS RICHARJJON et
I l seeklr to condeean for HUnwey
urooes' being a of TJ 8 Hlrh-w-

0 the following described lsnd to-
wn- Belnr eU of Lt 34 Block It. original

J e?aaltr.Aeja TaVatar
j'You are further notified .that'et the time

nd place as.- abor sri OUI we oprciir
omrlsslclra will hear erldence as to

the r.ln- - of tha above descrlbtMand to bt
to iillssfd at pi Kptfct. TexaV2jils, llth
lar ol April. 1145. j
" Averr Falkner

a RobertJ Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

--nRUCE OF NOTICE '
CaV to hand the- llth dar ol April.
6Uyn IMS. .end executed on the dar

f Awll II 155. by delivering" a copr of
h ab"Te Nolle to Big Spring DeUy Her.
Id tn Howard County Texas at 11 o'clock

a.m. . . Js Slsorhter
Sheriff of Howard County.

a Texas
Br M F Cox

Deoutr

THE STATE OF TEXAS
1 TO"
1 W F YOCNO. tf d'eevtd the!
heirs and unknown heirs, aislrnees de.
vlseej. and ..legal representative, .yd. iri
narriea. ris spouse, ana u see

be deceased,her hlr and unknown heirs.
vpa legal represecaaaiTes. ana ma ucsiowd
ownert.

aREEnNGS'
Yol are hereby notified that the Sne--

elal rommlssloners.heretoforeappointedby
the Honorabl'R. H Weater Countr J'tdgr
ni Howard Count, Texas, and who hare
oeep auir swnrn ta assesscsmatesi.irir
and Impar.tlaUv tnd tn accordance with
the law? 'do hereby set the Atrae and
nlace lor bearing open the amount of dam-ag- e.

to be assessedagalnit the State of
Text, to the hereinafter describedland
mi mar Ml or caonoay aiav lu iras, ai
lt-o- o a.m the place IJie Countr Court
Room, in Big Fpfiog, Hwrd County. Tex.
aa Al such Ume and plac vou may pre-
sent evidence a. to tucb damages to bt
astetaed

The.', Stat of Texas, acting by and
throueb tba Commltsloner. Court ol How.
ard County, seeking to eondemn tht here-
inafter .described land, has tiled with tba
Honorable R II. Weaver. County

! tfuaaitt Cuuili" DU'AUrll li'.h. H53. a
mens in writing stviedf THE stateor
ICAA9 versus w r , rouHU, lal tie nature of which la aa follows:

Tha Stat of Tevaa aetlna be and
throueb the CommissionersCourt of How.
is wtfii oaviosr in rigci oi eminentdomain, not knowing the residence or

wbereaboutaot W F TOONd, et al la
seeking to condemn for Hlghwsr purposes:
being A widening of D. S. Highway so.
me following described land, Being
the North T feet oil Lot I. Block II.
orletntl town of Cotboma. Ttxas,

ran' ara rirthr ntiHed that at th
LUmt and-- plaet is abdye irtjrfiJV, the' Spe
cial vommusioorri vui narr(irncT aa
m) ine vaiu or tc apovaoeicnofa iana w
be condemned.

Issued at Big Sprint. Texat, this llth
dsy ol April. II3

Avery Ftttner
Robert J. --Cook
Oeo. O'Brien,

SERVICE OF NOTICE
Came to band,tb llth da of AprU. A. D ... eircyieq OI ml oar OS OPXU IV,
1355, by deUverlng a copy cl th above
Notice to Big Bprint Dally Herald tn How
ard County, Texas kfitf- - o'clock '.m.

JeaalSlaUatitar
SherUtol Howard County,
Ttxas. '. ynr u. r, co

Stnui

IMAL NOTTCa

THE STATE OF TEXAS

II. C. ANDERSON. If' deceased,tht
heirs and unknown halt., assignees, de
visees, ana' legal representatives, ana if
married, bla unknown spouse, and If aha
bt deceased,her heir, and unknown belrt.
and legal rcprtiertatltca,end tht unknown
ownsts ,

aREETTNOS!
Tou are hereby notified that thai. Sod

clal Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by th Honorable R, II. Weaver. Count
Judge of Howard County, Texas, and who
hay been duly sworn to assettdamagea
airiy eoa impartially snq in accoraenc

with the law. do hereby att tht Umt and
plaet for hearing upon the amount el dam-
agea to be assessedagainst tba Stat of
Texat, to tht hereinafter deaerlbtdland:
th time (o be Monday, Mar 30. 1155. at
iu:tra a.m.; ine piece, ine iouniy tauriRoom. In Rig Soring. Howard Countv,
Texaa. At, such lime. .and plate you. mar
present evidence a. to tuch damageato bt
assessed. .

The' Statt of Ttxtt, acting, by. end
through tht Commissioner. Court of flow,
ard County', seeking to condemn theher.
tnafter described land, baa filed with the
Honorable R. Id Wearer, County Judgt of
nowara wouniy. on April tijui. ja.io. a
statement tn writing styled: 'THR STATE
OF TEXAS vetlUS It, C1AN DERBON,
et. al. the nature of attvch.ls at follows:

The Stste of Ttxts. acting by andthrough the CommissionersCourt of How.
ard County, baying the right of eminent
domrftt, not knowing the residence or
whereaboutsof H C ANDERSON, et al.
Is seeking to condemn foe Highway

being a widening of U 8. Ulgbwar
0. the following described land,

all ol Lot 5. mock t ol the
original town ot Coahoma. Texas.

You are further notified that at the
tlma and nlace as above set out. dhe

Lspeclal Commissionerswill bear evidence
at to tnt value oi tnt aoove aetenoea
land to be condemned.
' Issued at Big Sprint. Texas, this llth
day of AprU. 1IU,

0 Averr Falkfier
Robert J Cook. e
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OF NOTICE
Ca'me to hand Uf lltn day of April.
A. D..- - H and eecutd on Ihftday ol
April 11. 1955. br deltverTnt a cnhT bf the
above Notice to Big Soring Dally Herald
in Howard Countr. Texas, at 11 o'clock
a.m.

J& ies Rlaughtef
.Shtrllfs.ot. Ilorritd
Countv. Texaa jBy M. Fk Cox SJ

Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS '

TO!
B. T. if deceased:

helra and unknown heVrs. assignees.

be deceased,her heirs and. Unknown helri.
tnd legal representatives,and the unknown
owners.

GREETINGS'
Ton ara bereeiT nntlMed that th Rr.

clal Commissioners heretofore appointed'
oy ine iionoraoit il il. weaver county
Judge et Howard Countr. Texas, and who
have,been duly sworn to assessdamages
fairly tand Impartially and In accordance
wlthjthe law. do hereby set the tlm and
place for hearing upon the emnnnt ol darn
ics to be .assessedagainst th state etj

Texas, to the hereinafter describesian:
the time to be Monday May 30 USA. at

a m : the nlace th" County Court
Room, in Bl Spring Howard County,
Texa. At auch time and place vol may
present evidenceas to tuch damage, to be
a.tes.ed.

The Stele ol Texas, acting by and
thrduh the CommissionersCourt of How.
ard .County seeking to rondecon th here--
tnartrr deterlhed land haa filed "with the
Honorable-- H Wearer, county Jude of
nowara countr Jn Arm nt-- i iw. a
latemnt In writing slrld' THF KTATE

OF .TEXAS versus B TPRELAR.et L the .nature.of which 'Is as follows

MITCHELL- - If off!?: .and
unknown helre. nia unitn)wn and lf.ebe

cond--i-n

toward

nan.

demned.

usinovn

.J i.5.'?' f "y- - '""'bbrout-- Commllslone'l. Court ai
throueh.the. ol Uit ol einlnen
erd County'.' havlftg ihe .rlghtitf .eralncnf
aomain. net Knowing ine rurnce-- or
wheretbnuta'tft-- B, Te PREPLAR et al..M.
seeking to eonderanforJlnVhw-- 'r nurposes-betr-

a widening ot u S. Hlghwav f.O.

the following drribed land tc-- Retnc
all rf Lot T. Block 11, original town of
Cn'homa. Texas.

You ar further notified thai at the
time and plsce a. ahore set out. the
Special CommissionerswUl hear erldence
a. to the value of ice above aescrioea

to p condemned.
Isrud at Blr Sprint. Texas, this llth

day of April. 1135.
Avery Falkner
Pnbert .t Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OF NOTICE
Came to hand thi ith day of April,
A. D.. 1IM. and exeuied tn the dsv of
Aortl II. MJ5. by delivering a of the
above Notice to Big Spring Dally, Herald
tn Howard County, Texas, at 11 o'clock
a.m. , .

Jess slaughter- Pterin o( Howard. . Countr. Terrs
Be ft. F. Cox.--.

Deputy .

THE STATE J.FOTEXAS
TO:

Z O. FtfOERSON. If decesedr th e
nelra and iinthnvn belrt attiameet de.
vlseee, and legal representatives, and 111

married, nla unknown spouse and II she
be deceased,her heirs andunknown heirs.
and legal representatives,andthe unknown
owners. "

OREETINOS
You ire hereby notified thatjthe Spe-

cial Commissioners heretofore 'appointed,
t.w thl Z1.R...K.. TJ rr K,.n.v
aiudgef Hoauird Comtv. Texas, and who
nave been diyr sworn foeasseo dsmi
"fi'rl. od tn!tartlallr' and It accordance
"' the law, do herebT set The Ume nd r
Place forhelrlng. upon the
tf toce ksjic.d agalnxt the; Slue of

111,., w-.- ti iirs.nurii' nuu
th time pb 'Sendaj: MaT 3T ilISS at

Room. 1J2f Jllg SDrlnt,Jlowrd.rfCoun-tr- .

Texal. At 'such llm andXpIac you ftav
presentevidence ts to ajch dsrfstcs td be
aseesseore . -

Th Stria nf Tene aetlnr hv and
thrcrtieh the Cnwrt of IRow.
ard Countr seeking toQcondemn tb here--
rnafter deaerifced land baa ttiA Vrtth the
Honorable "R-- if, Vflbarer Cdi'nlv Joftre of
Howard CouuAy, troYAprll tlHh. 15 tf

wrltlrit etfled' pTU.TT STATE- -

"teXAS7 versus rvur.BoMfl.
follows

..Thf8UleITx. acting br and thrhueh
Ihe Commlslonerv Court of Upward Coun- -
iv navme in vieni or, eminent domain
not knowing t residenct'.or whereabouts
of Z.to FOOFRSON. et al Is seeking
to eonderan or Highwev pur-v-- qfytg
wtdenlhr'of U s Hlrhwar an the
Ing describedlTd lt Being all of Lot
1 Rlnrr la or tne etrletnal town or ra.

no-n- Texas
You are farther notified rut it the

time and place as abo.ie set. oil- - the
Special rommlssloners will hear erldence
as to thssaliie of tha above described
land to be condemned

Issued at ,B' Sprint. Texas, this llth
day ol AprlS U15.

Ayerv raixner
0 Robert J. oook

Oeo. O'Brien- -

ERVICE OF NOTICE -
Came to- hand the llth davCt AorU
A D . 1155 tnd executed on the cUy ol
AorU 19 IS5S. by dellrerlnfa cooyif the
bore JJotlee to Bit Soring Dalle Herald

in Howard County.'Texts, at II o'clock
. , . ... 1

--iiii
Hherlfl .of Howard

' County' 'Texaa
BY M
e Deputy

TEXAS
TO- - a .

n. iMis If cieoeateo. the
heirs and- unknown heirs, asslxnees. de
risers, tnd legal representatlree and U
niarrled, bla unknown apoua, and If she
be deCeasedAber heir. and.jjnanown helra.

uu i.i.. iiricicauiii. auu u.a iiuiuuiuowner..
I OREETINOS:

You are hereby notified that the Sne.
clal Commissioner, heretofore appointed
by tha Honorable' R II. Wearer. County
Judge of Howard County. Texas, and who
hare been dulr aworn to assessdamages
airly and Impartially and In Accordance

wim me law. ao htrebr set the time ana
place for hearing fiop''the amount of dam-age, to be.assessed aralnstthe State vd.
Texas, lothe hereinafter described land-ttae listeria. p uenaay. mat hq. lis, ai.
H..0O a fflTtihe rdace the Cour.lv contt
Room In Bl Spring Howard CotsSfr.
Texas At such Uroe and plaet ou rrXi
crficnt crtdesc tt to tuch damage! to be
asaassed.

The' Stste of Tevar. aetir.r bT ard
through the Commissioner.. .Court of How- -
am .9uwr, Kismi ip conoemn in Here
inafter described land haa filed with tha--4

.Honorable R H W.earer Countr Judge dr. I

t.rltVrnlnTFeur 1LAAB vrrsus IS, ILflKK, elnttur ,o. whlth, 1 as IoUows; ,;
Tht StsU ol Tetn, acting by all 4

throuth th Commissioner!Court el How- -

main, pM Vnowie ig ytl?tTt of where,
abouts Of B. CJLARK, efaU ts seeking to
condemn lor Highway purposes , being (
artilerhis of U S lllrhr rr tt the llw.log detcrlbed, laud, Being all ol
Lot i, Btoek 11 of the etirinil town ol
Coahoma. Texas

You ara Lirther notified that at the
time and price aa above nil out the
Special Commissioners wUUJatar evidence
as to the value of tht aTjoit described
Und to bt condemned.

Issued at Big Sprint. Texts. thU lltaday of AprU. 1M3.
Avery Falkner, ' Robert J. Cook

JSERVICE OF NOTICE
came to nana the nut day cl April,
A, D.. 1155. and executed on the, day-o- t
AprU 11. J55. by delivering t copy ol the
ooxe Notlc to Rig Bprint Dallr Herald

In Howard County. Trias, at II o'clock
A.m.

. . 'Jet. Slaughter
1 Sheriff ef llowatd

County Texas
BJ-- M. I Co

, Deputy

IBAL NOTICB

TH tTATB OF TEXAS
TOln .V cvuratf inn a ......J sv&
htlrt And .unknown heirs, assignees, de-
viate!. And level renraaantatlaaa and lf
taarrled, bit unknown ipouit. and II tht
oa avecaaeo.ner neirt ana unknown neire.and lical rtprt.tntaUrti. and tht unknown
owntr.

anEETUIOS!
You Ara hlrthv notified that tha Ana.

clal Commlsiloners, birttolort appointed
by tht Honorable R, H. Weaver. County
Judtt ot Howard County, Ttxat, and who
hay betn duly tworn to assessdamages
lalrly and Impartlallr and In accordanct
with tht law. do hereby tit the Umt and
plaet lor hearing upon tht amount ol dam
agea so oa atteiiio against m siaia oi
Ttxat, to tht berelnttttr described land;
tht Umt to bt Monday. May 30. 1153. al
10:00 a.m.; th plaet, tha Countr Court
Room, tn Blr Snrlng. Howard Countr.
Texat. .At tuch Umt and place you may
presenierioene ai to tuco aemegei to be
assessed.

Th j Stata of Texaa, acllnt by and
through tht CommissionersCourt ol How
ard County, tttklnt to condtmn tht bare
matter describedland! haa tiled with the
Honorable R, II. Wearer. County Judge ol
Howard, County, on April 13th, uu, a
statement tnwtltlng styled: THE' STATE
OF TEXAS Versus O. J. COPELAND.
et. at, the naturt ol which la at follows:
. Tht State, at Ttxaa. acting by and'
through tha Commissioner. Court of How.
ard County,, .having the right ol eminent
domain, not knowing the re.ldenct or
whereabout, of O. J COPELAND. it al
li seeking 16 condemn lor Highway pur-
pose.: being widening ol.U. a. Highway 10.
th following described und. tPwltr Belnt
all ol Lot 31. Block II ot tht original town
of Coahoma.Ttxaa

You are further notified that at The
tlm apd plac la 'above let out. tha
Special commissioners w;ik bear evident '' '-- .I""J, n"Jf''a "," K!to tha ralue of th abov detcrtbtdLB.,B. bTt ..! out.,

tha How
Commlst'oners-'Oriur- t Horard"-Count- r havUV right

land

rony

ISlln

land to be condemned. . t
Issued at Big' Spring. Texas, this llth

day ol April 1133. .
AverV Falkner

tk Robert J. Cook
. . Oto. O'BYlta

&XRV1CE OP NOTICE jcame to 'hand the llth day 'ot April,
A. D IISS. (nd executed on the day el
April II. 1135, by delivering eopy ol th
abore Notice la Big Sprint Dally Herald
la Howard County, Texas,

"
at ll o'cJoOt

a.m. o n. SlauthMr" hherlfl. ol Howard
EL County..' Texas

By M. F Cox
D'?"tyi

'

u, fca- THE BTA-T- OF TEXAS ''
TO:

MAUDE ETHEL MUCIIELL. It deceas-e-
tht belrt and unknown heirs, assignees,

dtvlJeea, and legal representatlres. snd 11
roarHeo-- : bit upxnown spouse, and 11 she
be deogase,d. ber belrt and unknown belrt.
and legal representaUvet,and tht unknown
owners. , .

OREETINOS!
You art hereby notified that tht Spe-

cial Commissioner!, heretofore appointed
by tht Honorable R.'H. Weaver. County
Judge,0( Howard County, Texaa, and who
have been duly aworn to asset,damagea
lalrly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law. do hereby eel tht Umt and
plaet lor hearing upon the amount ot dam-
age, to be assessedagainst the Statt ol
Texas, to the bereinatier described land;
the th-n-e to be, Monday, May 30. 1155. at
10;00 a.m.; the place, the County Court
Room, In Big Sprint. Howard County.
Texas. At such Ume and place yatwna-s- ;

present evidence as to tuch damateittob
aliened.

The stata ol Texat. aetlnr by and
throuth tba Commissioner! Court ol How-
ard County, seeking td condemn the here-lean-er

described land, has lUed with the
Honorable R. II. Wearer County Judge ol
Howard County, on April 13th. 1155. a
statement In writing styled: THE' STATE
OF" TEXAS versus MADDE ETHEL
MITCHELL, el al tha naturt--. ot which is
as follows: .

Slate oi .txii. aetlnr by ana

aomaui, not AtK-ia-
. scaiocnt-- uiwhereaknMta aT atAltDV. rnir.l, MIT.

et al Is aeeklnt to tondemn lor
lirgnway purposes; oeing a wiaesung oi
U. 8. Hlthwar 10. the following described
ladd. t! Being all ot Lot 3. Block
II. tvf th original town ol Coahoma,Texaa.

You are further notified that at the
Ume 'and place ai above set out, th
Special Commlsiloners will hear evidence
as to the value ol tha abovt described
Und to be condemned.

Issued at Big Bprtog. Texas, this llth
dsy ot AprU. 1159.

. Averr Fatkner
a Robert J. Cook

Oeo. O'Brien
sritnn: or notice
Came to hand the llth day ,of April. I
A. jj.. IH53. ani execuiea on we aar oi
April II. 1155, by dellvertnr a fopy ot the
above Notice to Big Soring Dalit Herald
tn Howard County, Texas, at 11 o'clock
a.m. -

Jest Slaughter
Sherttl of Howard
county, Texas
By M? F. Cox

.. Deputy

THE STATE 0JTEXA3 ,
. "

a". W SSIITH: It deceased, the
heirs and unknown heirs, assignees,

and legal representaUyes,and 11

married, hit unknown spouse, and 11 she
be deceased,her heirs and unknown heirs.
and legal representatives,and tha unknown
owners.

, GREETINaS:
You are hereby notified that nhe Spe-

cial rbrdinlallnnera. theretofore afjDOlnled
bby, thft Honorable R. II, Weaver. County'
judge u nowara county lexas. ana wno
have,been duly aworn to,anenVamagei
.falrlr and Impartially and tn accordance

itS-t- the law, do hereby set the time and
Place lor hearing urjon the amount of dam- -
ages to be tssessed agttnst the Stats of
Texss, to the beretnaf'er described land;
(he Ume to 'be Mftyley. May 30.' 1155, at
10 00 am.; the. 'place, the County Oourt
Room, tn Big Sprint. 'Howard County,
Texa. At such time sndptac you ofay
present erldence as to such,damagesto be
assised.

The State of Texas, acting
Uirouth tht CommissionersCourt ot Tlo,w.
ard CoOnty seeking to condemn thechere-feAjt-er

descrlbed-lan- a. Rs Hied with the
rwk-rabl- R 11. wearet. Count tiJudge ol
lldWard Countr. en April llth. 1155. a

a
et.

Uirough.'the CommissionersCourt ol Iftw.
ara navmr ine rigni oi emipvni
domain, not knowing .the resldeitte 'br
thereabouts ol A, L 8M1T1I. et aL Is
seeking to condemn lor Hlghwar purposes:
belnn! sf widening et O s Hlghwar 10. the
following described land, lt Etlnr all
of Dot 15. Dlirf--e It. Original Towsvof Coa.
homa. Texas1 is shown br nlatviVcorded
la Volume 10. page lit ot the Deed Rec-
ord i. Howard County
. You are. further notified that at the
time and place ai abov aet out. the
SpeclalhcommlsslonerswlU hear evidence
as to trie velua of tht above described
land to be condemned.
Issued at Jltr Sprint, Texss. this IJth

day ot AbrlClliS. v

Avery ratxner
Robert J. Cook
Oeo. O'Brien ..

SERVICE OF NOTICE (
Cam, to hind the llth day ot AprU.
A, TJbf US5, and Executed on the day of
April 11 1155. by deUrertnt a copy.ot the
abore Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County. Tens, .at 11 o'clock
a.m.

Jeis Slaughter
nhfrtft of How.rd
.County. Texaa
Bj M F, Cx '. !Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS
70.

J FRANK AKINSON. If deceased, the
helri and unknown heirs, assignees, de-
visees, and legal representatives, ind 11

mtrrled, spouse, and 11 ehe
be deceased,tier belra-an-d unknown helra,
and legal repreientaUvei, and tht unknown
ownert,

OREETINOa:
You art hereby noUfled thtt tht Spe-

cial Commlsiloners. heretofore appointed
by. the Honorable R. II. Weaver. County
Judge'ot Howard County Texas, and who
have been duly aworn to assessdamages
lalrly and IranArtiaUy and In accordance
with th law, SSf hereby set th time tnd
disc lor hearlRX upon the amount ol dam-
age! to bt assessedagainst the State ot
Texst-jit- th hereinafter described land:
the time to bt Monday, Mar 301 1J5J. at
lo.oo-a.m- , ; lh place, the.Countr Court
Room, tn Big SprlnY, Howard County,
Texas At such time and pjaee you may
present trldenct at to tuch. dimttta to bt
assessed
The State ol Texas, acting by and

UTlouth th Commissioner Court ol How
trd County, seeking to condemn the bere--
tntlter described land, haa filed with the
Honorable R. U Weaver. County Judgt ol

fl.ii.tr r,n April I1IB IB! a
atatement in wrltlnt ttyleds T11EI5TATE
OF TEXAS reriua J, FRANK AKINSON,
ti. al., the naturt ot which is aa follows:

The But ol Texat, tcllng br and
through Uit Commttiloniri Court of How.

rd County, baring tht right ol tmlntnt
domtln, not knowing tba rtildenc or
whereabout! ol J FRANK AKINSON, et

L is settlor to condemn lor Hlthwty
purpoaeetbeing a widening ol U. 8, High.
way 10. tht following describedland,
Being the north lerrn i7 leet off lot I.
Block tt. original town of Coahoma.Ttxtt.

You. tft lurther notified that at the
time and plac at tbovt set out. the
Special Comtnlssloiera will hear erldence
as to Uie value ol tht Abovt detcrlbed
Und to bt condemned.

Issued tt Big sprint, Ttxat. this litb
dty o April, mi, ...

' Avery Ftttner
A, Robert J. Cook

Met. Oto. O'Brien
SERVICE-O-F NOTICE
a.'to band thtiJIUi dty et April.
. fr. tits end aaeeuladon ol

April II. 1U3,-- by deUverlnr a opy e

abova .Notice to Big Sprtnr Dally Herald
In Howard County, Ttxat. At li o'clock

'' Jen alAUghlif
' Sherlll oi Howard

County. Ttxtt
By M. r, COS0 otputy i..

IMlt, KfrllUw

Tfll STAT3D rva Ttrr
TO! . S

O. M. CsnmH.Lt If dectt.td. th
htlrt and uanown htlrt, atttinttt. de-
visees, and legsl rtprtitnttUrti. and If
married, hit unknown apout. tad It abt
bt dictated, htr hurt and UAtavVn heirs,
and lgil ripniintauvii, and'St unknown
owntrt.

OREEnNOd:
Too art hereby noUfled that th Spe-

cial Commlsiiontrtv btrttolor appointed
by tha Honorabtt It. H. Wsavtr. County
Judtt ol Howard County, Texat, and who
have bttn duly sworn to atttii damagea
fairly and impartially and tn Accordance
with tht law. do htrtbr ttt tht Umt and
placi lor he i ring upon tht amount ol dam
tt. to bt attts.td against tha Statt of

TtXat, to tba hereinafter described land!
tht Umt to bt Monday, May 30. 1155. at
IB'AA a. m tr rttra 1Kb rAnt
iloom. In Big Sprint. Howard Countr.
Ttiwt. Mil turn umt .tnd piaca you may
present evidence, ai to tuch damagesto b
asieised. .

The Elate ot. Ttxas.' aeUng by and
through, tht CommissionersCourt of now
ard County, seeking to condemnthe hire
matter detcrlbed land, has tiled with the
Honorable R. II Wearer. County Judge el
Howard County, on April- - lyjre. 1153, a
atatement In wrIUng strled: THE STATE
OF TEXAS versus O M CENTELU
et, al. the natun ol whlchlJA aa follows-- .

Thl State of Texaa. actme bv and through
tht Commissionerscourt el Howard Countr.
naving th right oi eminent domain, not
knowing th residence or whereaboutsol.
O. M. CENTELL. tt aL I. seeking to .Con-
demn lor Htthwartnirpmest being A widen-
ing ol Or Sr Highway, to., th following-describ-

land, Btlng t part.of Sec-
tion 43. Block 31. Tso, 1 N, T tl P R. R. Co.
Survey of Howard County, Texas And
containing t.O acrea

Bpeeiu commissioner, win near sividence
It to the TAlna ot tha abova described
land to bt condemned. , '

Issued tt Blr Sprtnr, Teiai. this lllbdty of AnrlL IISS. "

Ayery Ftlkner
nooer J. Cook
ueo. u urien

SERVICE, OF NOTICE
Ctmt Ifll htnd tht llth dty ol April.
A. D . UM, . and executed on Uia day ot
'April II. 1155. by delivering A copr ol the
above Notice to Bit Sprint Dally Herald
In Howard County. Texas, at 11 o'clock
a.m. ft Jess Slturbttr

Sheriff oli Howard
Countr. Textt

, aiy ai. r. cox
0 Deputy

' Tills STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

W B. HOOD. If d e 0 e a l e d, ththelri and unknown hetrt. tsslgneet. de-

visee, and legal representatives, and II
married, hit unknown tpouse. tnd U tht
be deceased,her helrr and unknown heirs,
tnd legal representatives,ahd tha unknown
owners.

OREETINOS:
Too art hereby notified that tht 'Spe-

cial Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by Uit 'Honorablt R. It, weater, Countr
Judtt ol Howard County Texaa, and who
have bern duly iworn to asse.i damagea
lalrly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law, do herebr let Uia Umt and
plaet tor hearing upon Uit tmount ol dtm-age- a

to be assessedagainst tht State ot
Texas, to-t- he heretnatter described land:
the time to ba Monday, May 30. IMS. at
10:00 a.m.; tht nlace. the' County Court1
Room, In Big Spring Howard County,
Texas. At luch time and plac, you may
present evidence ai to auch dsQmtet to bt
tssessed. v

The Stttt of Texts. acUnt by and
through the Comrolttloner. Court ot How-
ard County, aeeklnt to eondemnrthehere,
matter described land, has filed with th
Honorable R. H, Weaver. County Judg ol
Howard Countr, on AprU llth. liss.
statement In wrltlnt styled! THE STATE-O-

TEXAS versus W.B. HOOD, tt aU
the .nature .of which It as follows: ,

tnd stata ol Tcxas. - acting .bf. tnd.
through th 'Com miss loners Court --of Row.
ard County, baring tie klghVof eminent
domain, not knowing the residence or
whereabouts ol W. et al. 1.
seeking 'to condemntor"Hlghav purposes:
being a wldenlmr 01 U. S. Hlghwav to.'
the following described landr Being
all et Lot 20. Block 30 ot tht original
town, el Coahorrra, Texas. ta uu mis miuivi oouiira ruiaa t ma
rime andjplaee at abore t'et' out, the
Special Commissionerswlu hear evidence
aa to the value ot the above detcrlbed
lend to be Condemned.

Issued at Blr Spring, Texas, this llth
dty ol AprU. 1153.

Avery Falkner
Robert!. Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OF NOTICE
Came to hand the nth day ol April.
A. D.. 1155. and executed on the dar ol
AorU II. IISS. bv deUverlng a conv.xf the
above Notices to Bit Sprint Dally Herald''
in Howard countr. Texas, at ll o clock
a.nf.

Jess Slaughter
Eherlfl of Howard
County, Texas
By M F. cox

Deputy

'TUE STATE cV TEXAS
TO: .

W. S. CARTER: if deceased, the
heir, and unknown helri, assignees, de-
visee., snd legal representatives, and U
married, hit unknown spouse,and If she
be deceased,her helra and unknown heirs,
and. legal representatives,apd the unknown
owners.

, OREETINOS fcl

VU KW .IEIC.IJ. UUU1MU Ulb IU. 0ur
claj, Commissioner,.,", nerttolort appointed
by the Honnrlble.R 11 Wearer County
JuHtt'-o- f Howard Cquntv. Texas, and wha
hare been-- duly iwdrnr to assessdamage.
lalrly and injpirtla'ly .ahd In accordance

iw we .aw, uu, ncicDj ari.sua wmv ana
piece fdr bearing upon fh't amount ot dam-t- o

ates braisessed against Ote Stafa el
. to the hereinafter aeicllbedlend:,
me ts be .Monday. May 301 1135. at

10:00 a rt-i- . tije placei the County Court
Room, In Big Spring, Howard County.
Texas, At auch time rand place you may
prcjtnt evldenci at to tuch damttti to .be
assessed, -

The statt ot Texas, acting by and
throuth the Commissionersppitt of

aeiklnr to condemn ihe here.
Ktalter deUrlbed land, has tiled with the'
Honorable if, ic weaver, county Jude of
Htbrard County, oa prtt, 13th. 1155. a
statement in wrltint tirted;; THE STATE
OF TEXAS Versus . W - S. CARTER,
etaVthe naturt of which 1.

The State of Texas, acting br and
through tha CommissionersCourt of How-
ard jCounty-thavln- the right, of, eminent
domain, nil' knowing the residence or
whereaboutsot V S, CARTER, et al U
seeking .to condemnfor Hlthwar purposes
being a widening ot Tf 8 Highway 80, the
toUowtng described land, Being all
of Lot 1. Block 11, Original Town ol'Coa-hdm- t.

Textt .. , .
You art lurther hoWled that at lite

time .and place ai Abov. let out. Uit
Special Commissionerswill hear evidence
aa to ol tha above desctlbcd
ltnd to be condemned.

Issued at Big Spring, Teiai, this llthday ol AprU. IISS. )
Arerr Falkner
Robert J. Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OF NOTICE
Came to hand the llth day ol April.
A. D.. 1153. and executed on the day ot
April la. liss, by delivering a copy ol the.
Above Notice ts Bit Sprint Dally Hrraliil
In Howard Countr, Texas, at 11 o'clock
A.m. .; '. .. Jesi Slaughter

Sheriff of Howard
i County. Texal

. i
" By M F. Cox.

uiuu.i
..-- .j

THE STATE OF TEXAS

j' S. PRTIITT. the
heirs and unknown heirs, asslgneee.de-
visees, and lctsl repreieatttlrri.Atnd,lf
married, hla unknown spouse,anusl! tha
bt deceased,her helri and unknownheirs.
and legal representaUvet,and tht unknown
ownert.

OREETTNOS:
You ar hereby notUled that th flne.

clal Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by tht Honorable R II. M3ver. County
Jtidte ol Howard County. Teres, and who
hav been duly iworn to assessdamages
mriy ana impartially and in accordance
with th law.'do hereby aet the time and
place for bearing upon the amount of. dam--
axea so oe asarssra arainsi mr oiaie oi
irxai. to. ine nereinaner aeicrmca una:
the time to be Monday. May 30; 1133. at
10:00 a.m.: lit nlace, the County Court
noom. in Hie nnring. nowara county.
Texaa, At such time and place you may
presentevidenceaa to such damagesto be
assessed. ,:

The Atata or --Tevaa. arttnr be And
through the CommissionersCourt el How.
ara .county, scexing to conotmn- me nere.
InsfUr described land, has lUed with tht
HonorableR. H. Weaver. County Judca ol
lowird County ...,on.,Aprll J3tij 1153,.

slatemenl In itylcd: STATE
ur ir.AAa versus i. b. rnuJii,tt. tL Uit naturt of which it at follows:

Th Stat of Tetaa. acting, by andthrough th CommissionersCourt ot How
ard County, bavin' tht right or tmlntnt
domtln, not knowing the residence or
whereabouts et J, 8, FRU1TT, et al Is
seeking to condemn .for Hlrhwty purposes:
being a widening ol IT. 8. Hlghwt 10.
the following described lend, tt Being
ill el Lot 4. Block It. ot tht orlllntl town
ot Coahoma,Teiai

You art further notified thtt tl tht
rrmt tnd place is above aet out. the
Special Commissionerswill hear evidence
as to the value ol tht abort described
lend to bt condemned.

Issued tt Bit Sprint, Tint, this llthdty ol April IMS.,
Ayery Ftttner
Robert J. Cook
Geo, O'Brien .

SERVICE OF NOTICE
Camt to htnd tie llth dy ol April.
A. I)., till, and executed on tht dty ot
April. II. 1153 by delivering sopy .(pi
abort Notice to Blf SpflnfvD!ly Uaxald
In Howtrd-Oeun- ty, Tuts, At li o'clock

Jen Slaughter
SherUI of HoSird
countr, Teres
By U, rlcoOtpuly

Bl Spring (Texas) Herald. Monday, May 10 1055
I.

LSeAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
rot

A. w ftnTf.--V1- if deeaaaait. the
helri and unknown helre. assltness. denser, ana legal rtprtteniaurii. ana ,u
married, hla unknown tpoutt, and II tht
bt deceased,htr htlrt tnd unknown heirs,
tnd legal rtwrtttntaUrtt. and tht unknown
owntrt.

OREETINOSI
You art htrtby notified thtt the Spe-

cial Commlsslonerl. heretofore annolnled
by tht Honorable R. II, Weavtr, Countr
Judtt ol Howard County, Texts, and who
have been duly tworn to tsseti dtmtgtt
fairly snd Impartially and In accordanct
with tht law. dd btreby let tht time tnd
pltet for httrtnt upon tht tmount ol dim-age- a

to bt assessedagainst the State ot
Texat. to the hereinafter detcrlbed land:
tht Umt to bt' Monday,-- May 30, 1155.. al
iv;w A.m.i in place, me county conn
Room. In Bl Soring. Howard Countr.
Texal, At luch Umt tnd pltet you mar
prtsent trldtact si to tuch dtmtgtt to bt
tssessed. ,

Thar Rtata rif Tevaa aettnei v. ahd
through,th Commlsiloners Court ol How-
ard County.vteektnt tocondemnth her.
Inttttr described land. -- has filed with the
Honorable R, It, Weaver, Countr' Judee ol
Howard County, en; April llth 1155, a
itttemenl In .writing Ityledl' THE STATE
OF TEXAB TersutvW A, E. RDTLEDOE.
tt, at the nttur nl which It at follows:

lnt-Bta- or Texat. acting, ey ana
through tht Commlsslontrt Court nt How
ard County, btvtnt thf right el eminent
aomain. iot xnowrar. tne Trsineemausnr
wneretopuu or w, a e. huickuuej
ei iirjii seekinrcto eondemn ror mgrtway
purposes' being W .widening ot U.S. Hlgh-
wav to.' tha followlne dAaerlhed land.

Being all el Lot I. Block ..IT, origi-
nal town of .Coahoma. Texa.

You art further notified thtt at tht'
Umt tnd place ai above set out. .the
Special Commissioners, will heir 'evidence
ai.to the value or thaw abort described
ltM'to be condemned.

Issued tt Bt Sprint, Texstthls llth
dtyef April. 1135.

Averr. rtixner
Robert J. Cook
rieo. tvnrlen

SERVICE OF NOTICE
ctma to nsnd- tne ittn aty ot Apru.
A. D.. 1155. tnd executed on the dty or
AnrU 11. 10S3. be dellrerlh a ennr of the

Ubove Notice to Bit Spring Dally .Herald
rial Howard County, Texas, at 11 o'clock

, jest snughter
Sherlfl-'e-l, Howard

t County, Texas
Br M. F. Cox

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TOf

J. A. TTLLMANf If 'decetsed. the
helrt and unknown helri. atsleneei de--i
viseea. ana legal representatlres. ana. ll
married, hla. unknown spouse, and II she
be deceased,her helra and unknown heirs,
and legal repreientatlres. and the unknown
owners.

v OREETTNOSl
You noUfled that tha Sne.

clal commissioner!, heretofore .appointed
by H. II. Wetvtr. County
Judge of Howard County. Texai. and who
have been duly tworn to asses! damages
fairly and lmpartlaUr and In accordance
with the law. do hereby aetithe time and
place for hetrlng uoon the amountof dam
agea to be assessedagainst the State of
Texas, to. the hereinafter detcrlbed land:
ithe Ume to be Monday. Mar 30. 1135. ai
io:oo a.m.: in piac. tne county court
Room. In Big Spring. Howard County..
Texas. At inch time and place you may
present evidence at to tuch damagesto be
nsessed.

The Sttte ol Texas, aetlnr bv and
through tht CommissionersCourt ot How- -

county areting to conaemnine Here-
inafter describedjand. has filed with the
Honorable R. H,. Wearer. Countr Judge'ol
Howard County on AprllrtlJth. ll.M. a
statement--In writing atrledWTHE STATE

iOr TEXAS versus' J. 'A. TILLMAN.
ewL or which Is at follows:

We State of Texas, acting- d

through th Comrqtssldheri Court ol How-
ard Countr. having tha right ct&emthent
domain, not knowing the residence or

Hereabouts el J. A TILLMAN, el al. is
seeking to condemnftor Highway

being wtdentnglot U.S. Highway
10. Ve foUowlng described Isnd.
Being all ot Lot 20 Block IT. original
town, of Coahoma. Texas.

You art further notified that at th
time and plACt tt Above tet out. the
Special CommissionersWlU hear evidence
ai to tne yaiue or ma aoove ueicrieea
land to be 'condemned.

Issued at Big Sprtnr. Texal. this llth
dty ot Aprlt 1153.

Avery Ftlkner
Robert J. Cook ,
Geo. O'Brien

SERVICE OF NOTICE
ctme to hand the lltn day or. April
A. p.. 1155. and executeden the dar or
April 11. 1153 by delivering a copy ol the
abova Notice to Big Sprint Dally Herald
In Howard County.-- Texat. at li o'clock
a.m.

Jen Sltughter
Sheriff ol Howtrd

. County. Texti
. By M. r cox

Deputy f

THE STATE OF TEXAS'
TOl

HENRY WILSON. It decened, the
helri and unknown helra. is!gnee,s. de
vliees.tkand legal repreientaUlea. and U
married, hit unknown,mouse, and lf 'th
bt deceited. ber helrftknd unknown heirs.
ana legal rcprcseniaures. Ana me unknown
ownert.

t OREETTNOSi
You. trt hereby notified- - thtt Uit Sue.

appointed
by tht Honorable R. 11 Weaver, County
Judge ot Tloward County, Texas, andwho
havebeenduly aworn io assessdamages
lalrly andJmpartlally and In accordance
with the law, do hereby aet Ihe time and
place for hearing upon the amount of dam
ates to be assessedagainst th Stata of
Texat, to tot hereinafter described rafldt
the Ume to bev'Monday. May 30. 1U5. Atlj0 A.m.; the place, the CountsfdCourt
Rbem. In ..Big ' Sprint. Howard Oounty.
Yctes.. Ajt such time and place you may
present evidence.ai tojuch damagesto be
'? The'stat .of JTIxai, atinttnrougn ni CommliHoners Court of How,J
ara cuunrr. seexint to oonaemome nere- -
nBi.rr n.irrinH, lenn na manariTRnin.

HoWible R,'HT Weaeyr, Count! Judrto(J
Itnr.H ClA.lnfr ln anvil tllH IttCt .
slaternrnt In wrltlnt atrlectNTHE STATE
OF TEXAS versusa HE1IRY WILSON
eu. al, the oslur. Is a. follows-

The Sttte' of Tex... acting by and
through tht Commissioner. Court ot How-
ard County, baying the rltbt ol eminent
domain, not knowlngUtlie residence or
whereabouts ol HENRY WILSON, et al
Is seeking to. condemn lor Highway pur-
pose, being a .widening ot U. 8 Hlahwar
HO, the following described land,

all ef Lot IT, Block 11. Original Town
of. Coahoma. Texti

You are further notified that at the
time and place ai. above let out. theSpecial Commltsloner will bear evidence
ai to ot the - abort ' described
land to be condemned.

Issued al Big Sprint. Texss. this llthday ot AprU. 1153.
Avery Ftlkner" Robert J. Ctrak. Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OF NOTICE
Came to hand - the lfith dav nf Anril
A. p., jiss. and executed on the dar ofj
i.,in i. 4.. or ueuvrrme er copy oi me
above Notice to Bit' Spring Dally Herald
In ljoward County, Textt, tt 11 o'clock

w Jess Slaughter
sheriff nf Howard

tee County Texat .
Bv M F. Cot

Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO! J, E. MITCHELL, tl deceased,ththtlrt and unknown helri. assltncer, de-

visees, and lettl representatlres, and 11
married, bis unknown spouse, and If she be
deceased, her heirs and unknown heirs,
and letelreprtttntttlrei,and the unknown
owners,

OHEETINaS!'
You are hereby notified that thcrSoeelai

Commissioners,heretoforeanDolated hv tha
Honorable R. II. Weaver. County Judie ol
Howard County, Texas, and who have
been duly iworn to aisesi damatei lalrly
aod Impartially and In' accordance with
incdsw, do hereby set the time and place
!6r hearlnt upon the amount ol damasei
to bt'tiiiiiyd titlnit tht Stste of Textt.
to the hereinafter described land' tha Ume
to be'Monday. Mar 10. lass, at ltrifl a.m i
the pttce, the County Court Room. In nitSprint. Howard County, Texai.xAt such
tlmt And pltet you may present evidence
as to such damatei to bt aliened.

The Stat of Texai. tctlnt by and throuth
tht CommissionersCourt ol Howard Coun-
ty, itiklai to.,.coodemp UitaJurtlhUtet.
described land, hat tiled with the Hono-
rabtt R. II. Wttytr, County Judee ol How.
trd County, on AorU 13th. 1155. a elate.
maM tn wrltlnt atyled! THE STATE OF
TEKV3 vtnui J. E. MITCHELL, tt el
Uia nature ol which It at follows!

The ..Stale of Tests, acluut by tndthrouih Uit Commlsslonerl Court of How.
ard County, havlnt tht rltht of tmlnent

noTknowInt the residenceor where.
tboutt ef J. E. MITCHELL, et tl. li seek-t-

to condemnlor Hlthwtr purnosri; be.
Ine widentnt ol U s, Hlthwar 10. tha
follow lnx described Und. Rein
lot Ellht ill. Block It, Ortalnal Towu ol
Coahoma. Texat.

You trt further notified that, at the time
and pltet at above set out. Iht Special
Commlsslonerl will heir evidenceaa la the
value ol thijabort described land to bteneidamned.

issued tt BlrJ8prtntTtiil, this 111
day ol.AprU. 1155. -

.
" a

ft Avery raixner .
Roberl J. Coot
aeo. OBrten'

SERVICE OF rtOTJCE V

Cam to htnd the 11 day ef May.,A,p
1151. and executed on tht 1) dsy,("rttr.'
II5J. by dellverlnt.a rooy ot trfrfure
tfotlc lo Bit Sprint Dally HeraldHtTllow-af- d

County, Texas, at Il;oo o'clock a.m,
jesi siauxnierIV bheriff'oi Howirtl. County. TmiBy . r, Cox, pipuly

Bao Militia .

Is Taken Over
SAIGON, South, Vict Nam Iffl

Premier NgoPlnhDtem took over
chief ot state-- Bao Dai's private
militia yesterday removing ;he
vesUg'e of mllltijry owcr the ee

ex - .Emperor may have
hoped To retain here.

The Premier.acted as' the Na-

tional Revolutionary Committee)
staged another mass meeting. A
leader of the pro-uie- organiza-
tion told 4Q.00Q cheering, Vietn-

amese-Bao Dai walvi traitor and
made fresh demands that he bg
deposed.

Incorporation of the Imperial
guard into the national army ap-

peared to be one more step in re-

moving Bao Dai's wfhkcnlng hold
on his country. The. guard, esti-
mated aL:several thousand men,
origlnallyVwas set up to protect
the person of the Emperor, -

Bao Dai, now living on ths
Freifth Rlvicrv?. abdicated ''after
Cqmmunlst Ho Chi Minn set Up
his revolutionary government-- at
thn-jen-d of thcJ- - Japaneseoccupa-
tion; The French made him chief
of state In 1949. He, 'managed to
hold on to bis gugftf, which has
been stationed at the old royal
summer capital 'of Dalat.

The euardblastedIts Own futurs
when" it obeyed orders of Bap,
Dai's protege"Gen. Nguyen .vart '
Vy to seize Saigon's public build-
ings May 1 in. an attemptedcoup.
The attempt failed when the reg
iilar army rallied to Diem Ani Vy
fled back to Dalat.. r.rrli:gal notice

THE; STATE OF TEXAS
TO: MRS. J. P. NELSON. II. deceased.

tht helri tnd unknown helri tssltntti,
devisees,tnd trial re'presentaUres.jnd If . .
marrtea, ms unknown spouse, and'u ant
be deceased,ber belra and unknownheirs;
and letal repretentaUres, and tha un-
known owners.- - .' , .

You ar hereby nottned that tha Srjeefal
Commlsslonerl,heretoforeappointedby the
Honorable R. II. Weayer, County Judte ol,
Howard County, Texas, and who haver
been --duly sworn to assessdamate! lalrly
and ImparUally and In accordancerrltli th
law. do hereby tet Uit tlmt tnd Plaet lor
hearing upon the amount ol demises to .

ki assessedltcalnst the State ol Texas,
to Ibt hereinafter describedland; the tlm
to be Monday. May 30, 1155, at 1(1.00 a.m.:
the place, the County Court Room. In Bic
Sprlst, Howard County, Texas, Ati such
time and plate youwhay present evident
ai to sucOdsmscei to bt aliened.

The, State ot Texas. actltjt rby and a.
thmuEh the CommissionersCourt dt How.
ardtCounty, seektnt to condemn the here-
tnatter described land, has filed with th
iionoraoit it. it, nearer, countr junta ot
Howard County, on Anril llth. 1155. a
statement tn wrtttnt strled: THE STATH
OF TEXAS versus MRS. J F. NELSON.
cl ai. the nature ol which is as idiiows:

The Stateof Texas, aetlnr bv and ihroueh?
the CommlssloneraCourt of Howard Coun
tr. navint tne rlr.nl ol eminentdomain, not
kaowlnt the residenceor wberetboutt ol
MRS. J. F NELSON, et al li iieflnx. to
condemn for Hlthwar purpot.ei; belnt a
wldentnx of U. S. Hlehwav 10. the lollowlnar
detcrlbed land, Belnt Part of Sec
tion 45. BldCk II, Tap, 1 North. T J R R A
Co Survey, Howard County, Tefair and
contalntnt two ill acres

you are lurther notlllrd that at the tiro
amd, place as ashore set out. the Special
Commissioners will bear erldrnve as td th
rslue ol the above described landto Jecondemned. .. s

issued at Bit .Sprint, Texat, this nth.
day.pt Apt! 1135;

Aviry Falkner
.Robert J Cook
beo. O'Brien

SERVICE. OF, NOTICE
Came to hand the 1) day of May.. A. D
1155, and etecuted8a.,the 13 dty ef Mav,
I55. .bv clellrerlrttk conv of the abora
Notice to. Bit 8pfint Dally Herald tn How-
ard County. Texas, at 11 o'clock A.M.

jess eiaumier,
SHERlFRof Howard County, Texat
By M.F.Xox
Deputy w--

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO!. C. McKlNNEY..lf decesied, the

ntirt tnd unknown helrr; tssltnees,
anfraeral rccreientallrei. and It

roamed- - mi unknown meureT and it aha
be. deceased,her helri andjunknownhelri.
and letal represectatlrea.and Die unknown
owjiera v. -

OREETINOS' ?v
You are hereby notified that tha tceelat

Cornmlssloqeri.heretolort appointedbr lh.
tonoraoie n . iveaver. tounir Juate ot ,

Howard Countv. Texas, hav
been duly sworn to assess-Amate-s latrly
and impartially ind In.aCcordaoce with tlM.
law., do Hereby set Uiettlme and placi for
hearlnt upon thenimount t dsmsreitob. ,
Snellen-- atainst th U.l.uflT.... . -

runt ,..ih M
the KerrlnaftegiaturlVd llrfii Uie'tlm'to be 'MondayTwayTO. 135. at m-
the Place, the ctountv Coort RAnm tn'niv .

"Sprint, Hnaid County. Texas. AtTsucri
ume ana piaee.you may present evidenceat to such damatfei to be AsscssedG
.The oiaie Mill irxas: aciint py andUirouth'th Commissionerscourt nf iin.ard Counlr. seiklntlo condemn thl here.rnafter deterlhdd land. ... en.d m.i.K .m- -

JlonOrable R 'Tl. Weaver. County Judte ol...iu vii.i.j. on rtpru uvn ii33.,a state-ment in wrltlne atvted, TUFT atTjCrvc rle
TEXAS versus A O, McKlNNEl-e- t aL
uie nature ol which Is as telltTtelc rtThe State of Texas actinx bv .an
throuch the CommissionersCourt of How.ard County, bavins ihe ruht of eminentdomain not knoa-tnt- . the residence orhereaboutsof A C WcKlNNEY el al 1a
seeklnt to condemn foplhaV purposes,
belnt a wldenlntOrf V S Hlxhwav o. thfollowlnt described lend lo.wf Reiner
aU jf IM 5. Block 17. Orlslnal TilCoahoma, Texas.

Tou art lurUier notified that at thtlm and plac as above set outi the Bpe."
Clal Commissionerswill hear erldence aa
i" X i!,iu 'JUl ,ll0't destrlbed landheVbndemned.

Issued tt Bit Sprint. Texas, thli nthday ol ApiU 1I5J.
Ayery Falkner
Robert J Cook

SERVICE Of- - NOTICE0"'" ODr"D
Came Ur hand theIJth Mar A n". nd ",'Wlld'on Ihe.tSui uaVolMiV:
1155. by deltverlnt a copy of theNotice to Bit Sprint Dally Herald In llo"
ard County. Texas, at n OCotk a. M.Jess Slauthter

" RyEM.'r; cox'""'' cara,T-T"- "
Deputy.

THE STATE oVtEXAS,JL J"0 HUau cox, It dtceated.helit" and unknoa n 'htlrs.devUees and. letal representatives.a"3
lLmK."lfa'1' ,fa unknon ipouse. and Ither ktlra.tnd unknonheirs, and letal lepresenuule,, wunknown owners

OREETINOS: -

,rn'r..O""?.0i"1.'?.tt .". "0el

iiifir &nn imtiriiairv and i., -

o.l.tc'.th,,nr'"K''1?rf"b"t "nrl
upon the aliounl ofdamitet to bt tssessed tttlnillht Blat.fLJT,,.J' U herelnaldr

l.U?" br Monday. May
10 oo a.m i tha Place, the County

' TW-- At tUcn Ume roilt'lm "
SfS"!' i5tkul f condemn the htfllnalu?
iSf?if,,tJl55lU " "u,, "Ul UiViienor.

.nl I. "wrtltaV '. id" Ti.E"8TATE,UAB

dom,n;-n-ol --

kHowlnt' th7 r.id,,e,.lI,,BJ
wherefbouti of Julius It
.,..:.",t.' HM"n '' ""hwiy'purpoVis
J'.''"? aWrnlnt ol Ui 8, Hlxhwav to
Lo'tt .r'BNta.X.'d'',T UM: n.1
Foq,U,B UI orliteJ tovrr.10

Coahoma
in tiu,w

tlmi'"'.n'd J.irth" no""' that at th,at abov at ., u

d.,yM.I,ApV1..55?an' T"' ""' '
Avar. VeatVn..

Oeo. O'Brien ,SERVICJS gp NOTICE

"""AffiihT;?"- - iiltyllXftA
B'iEGf tlil'SiVi.Sr. Tut.

-- r

w - yr rvaiftijw
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o
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Don GckellHasFew
Backers In Title Go
Rocky After

48fh Win '
By BOB MYERS

SAN FRANCISCO,
ed Bocky' MarclanopuU his treas-
ured World heavyweight title, on
the line for the fifth time tonight

nd practically no one thinks that
challengerDon Cockell of England
will take It away fro? the block-
buster from Brockton, Mass.

The champion has
never beenbeatenIn his 47 fights,

' dating back to his ring debut In
, July 1M8, and the,betting people

,are laying 8--1 that .Rocky wltt run
the Incredible string to" 48.

Few, Indeed, give thcpudgy,
hog farmer from Horam

much of a chance to last the full
. 15,rounds. "

Tuarclano's blasting fists, they
believe,will make the British Em-
pire titlcholder No 42 on the
Rock's kayo record.

The scrap will take placentaSan
Francisco's largest football arena,
Kexar Stadium. y

NBC will broadcast at 10 p.Yn.
EST.

There will be no home televi- -
elon It .will be televised on a
closed, circuit for screening tn 83
theaters In 59 cities. ,

Promoters Jimmy Murrv and

o

$

VT--
'V

Lou Thomas, in conjunction with'
tne International Boxing Club, re-
mained hopeful that 40,000 fans
will pay $400,000 for seats scaled
from $40 to $5.

Less optimistic observerslooked
for a turnout of 30,000 and gate
receipts approaching$300,000.

Marclano weighed 180 'pounds
when he wound up training with

total of 210 rounds two daysago
at his camp 73 miles north of here
at Callstoga. ,

CockeB?atsuburbanSan Rafael,
. alter 268 rounds of boxing and
kmany long hours of similar labors,
was down; to 207.0
. Marclano who won thechairL.
plonahlp wjth H,13-roun- d knockout

4952. In. Philadelphia, hai looked
great In his workouts ' '

tThe key question about the dur-
able Rock, however. Is his nose.
Sliced badly on the Up Itself In the
second Eward Charles light Jast
Sept. 17 In New York, the" nose
was given a plastic surgery repair

The chamnfon anf hhrTfiarfxr
Al Weill bWlevee-uos-e will stand
up under "Cockell's pnnches "But
no one really knb'ws ' for certain
becauseactuallythft."hose has'not
beensglvena belt A special
protective mask was devised to
protect It against his sparring
mates' blows.

McGrath Grabs

OufsideSpot
fNDIANAPOLlJr tW-J-

bhn" James'
(Smiling Jack) McGralh hasn't
won "the 500-mi- Memorial Day

, auto rSte In seven attempts but

C

real

he's the Indianapolis Speedway!
cnampjon wnen ne nas xne traeir
jo mmseu,

He noweied tfuallflcatlon records
for 0eO214-mll-o track yesterdax,
and won Jls favorltco outside spot

the for the the second.
in the iiast sevenyears

He set iwbne-ia- b record-o-f 143.793
mfejTay.hour and a lMnlle r'ec-"o-rd

of 142:580. Nobody ever beTdrc
lilt 142 o(flcIalI,n)n the
track. r

The wiry Inglcwood, Calif., njas-te- r

mechanic and driver watched
Bill A'.ukovlch take the year-ol-d

record' and then removedit from
Vukovlch.

Vukovlch, of Fresno, Calif., who
has won the last two Memorial
Day . races, drovo hls Hopkins
Special 10 miles at 141-07- beat-
ing McCrath's old marko( 141.033.

After McGrath won back Uie rec-
ord, veteran Fred Agabashian, of
Albany, Calif, beat Vukovtch's
performance with 10 miles at
141.933.

Ylth eight cars qualified over
the weekend, leaving 25 spats open
In the field for next weekend's
trials, Vukovlch found himself In

. the middle of the Second three-ca-r

v'row, or filth place.'

l OAYLE TALBOT
, NEW YORK 1 There always
Is a of sadnessIn seeing a
big leaguer you hao admired, ap
proach the end r
of his career. I

but Is, a
J special poignan-

cy In the caso
ot Enos Slaugh-
ter because old

,,.

ed the game so i.
sreatiy anajuay v
ed It so hard
every minute

--.,'.

MT" Z 1. jB

(?

"2gfcHjjr,fci

ft
'm a

iwmi In there. SLAUGHTER
One must

doubt that there ever-- will a
, plaque for" him in the Hall of Fame
at Cooperstown, tor a bat-
ting- averago of 104 Is only adt
quate. not gaudy, and the burning
pI to uln which was SlaUKhter's

does not show In the official fig
ures. Maxbo there should be an
annex fbTplaycrs of his type.

The ax the
veteran from Roxboro, H, C, the
otherdaywhen the forced
to get down 4o the Z5;player limit

ml ilnrflnc themselvesburdened
wllft two bonus youths who could

. aot be sent out, . snwcu

jT "" HnsU. K &iJL i t aYt t4i !aala&Jap aVr

aaaBBBBBiKaaaaH' "BaiEflaaaa

J&rsBBBBBBB&9afaBay' kA&t. ' Ss Klmr'mw "
--WHanHrfTau . "aTM"- - ajaBM Jbbbb-- -

3BaEHMKfS I J?a v ' BI W " " '1

iitMWMWWltlMtlBIBillBJItfBii 'J

SUiistics'On The Sluggers
Here's how British challengerDon Cockell and heavyweight Cham-- J

Rocky Marclano shape up for their scneauieo-- una
bout In San Francisco's Kezar Stadium tonight Except for age apd
height, Cockell appearsto have the edge In the numbersgame all
the way down the line. (AP Wlrephoto). . t

Hobbs

HOBBS, N, M., (SO The Big .'Spring player, clubbed a two-ru- n

Spring, Cosden Cops arrived too
late with tooTlttle and lost a 9--8

Longhorn League decision to the
Hobbs Sports t here Sunday night.

Tfle lexans werefliansea ior ujb
three'.Innings by Ev'ello Her-narfd-

and didn't unlrackUntthe
seventh, if ter.which they scored,
seven their runs.
"Ollle Ortlt relieved Hernandez.
after the Cops had scored twice
In the,ninth and put out the fire.

Julio Delatorre, former filg

Braves

Stars,18-1-5

The Big-Spri- ng Baves outlasted
the SweetwaterStars, 18-1- In a
baseballexhibition here Sunday.

The Braves collected 20 hits but
were kept In hot water becauseof
nine errors. The Stars drove jout
14 hit but had 11 errors'. $,

Harry.DoqJey, whorelleved Al-

len gh.,re-

ceived crc'dU frvthc whi, ,

Alvln Kldg antfLteutenantScaggs
eachhad tfiree.hlts for Big Spring.
3esseEvans,Cornelius Price,

Clartde Tucker. Junior Moten
and Gilbert banged out two hlU
each. ? " ' '

The Braves 'coontedelghtruns,
m theflrw onlyito have the biars

Jn front row time 'get elghln

Bv

touch

there

ho

JaaaaT

ho

fejl'on

Yankees,

plon

first'

poo-le- y,

fifth"
The teams were tied at 14-a-ll In

the, Jofi halffcLthe eighth but Big
Spring? Iced r the decision wun a
four-ni- p eighth, ,

JcsSe Reasbnd Bill "Coopet hit
home Vuns Tor SwcetwatefiP

Nill Robinson was the losing
hnrlpr,

Pat Stapler Wins
At

ALBUQUEUCjlJE, N.M. UV-M- rs.

Pat Stapler, Midland, Tex., dpfeat-edJ- o

Boswell. Roswell,' N.M., 11

and 10 to win South--
western uon lournameni .jester,
daV ' ' '

Mrs. Bosw'cll said shews "com-
pletely .outplayed by a ery fine
golfer." She satd sho wasn't play-
ing as well as shd might have,
"but even ff Thad, Pat still would
have beatenme."

i

Nears
End Of BaseballCareer

CQuntrjrhas-lov- i

along with pitcher Johnny 3aln,
to the Kansas Cltv Athletics.

Enos expressedsome disappoint
ment that CaseyStengel had given
him little- - opportunity to play this
spring. Yct.we.havo a feeling that
tho chango in pastures was one
of the best things that could

both to Slaughter and
to the tans of Kansas City,

The stlllreager oldster will be
weeks--i

string, He will be oft that bench
which he hatedso Intensely-- last
season. The supportersof the Ath-
letics, with llttlo else to cheer
them up, will at least get to watch
a reasonablefacslmllo of one ot
the most exciting diamond figures
of our time.

When we think of the last great
St, Louis Cardinals clubs of 1912
and 1940, which overran, the Na-

tional League and then whomped
tho Yankeesand Boston lied Sox
In tho World Scriesot tnoso years,
It Is the dashing figure of Country

which most often cnops(Slaughter mind's eye. He 'more
nearly typified those trams with
his fine outflrldlng, ))W.slsMng
baso running and timely hitting
than such' stars as Stan Muslal,

--Terry Moore and Marty MjLrlon.
;

0

Outlasts
Big, 'Springers

Defeat

Albuquerque

Country Slaughter

14

home run that helpedQie Hobbs
cause.

Jim 'Barr,slarted on the mound
with Tonvv.MarUnez. Frank Bil
lings, JIm.'Zapp, Pepper MarUn
and Bart gettlng'two safetieseicii.

The two .teams wfficT tip "their
series here tonight. The Cops re-
turn to Big Spring Tuesday night
to launch a five-gam- e home stand,
They will have played their last
ten games on the road,
BIG 8FKI.NO .(I) AB B RFOA
PopdcU 2b
Martinet lb
BUllnii U .
Zipp xt ..
MarUn 3b .
Cahallerq o
CosteUo c(
Kennamer itBan p
81mt p ,.
HOBBS
Arguain zd .
RtclQ st
JuntaH--;
Delttorr 3b
Beck lb
Aldatabtl el
RoteU ri ..
Ouarlna e .
Baet It
llernandet p
unit p

Taimii
nlf Spilef
ll.biBarr, Bintiiti
torrt. Aiaaxaoti

CabaTlero.
fr"

..,

E

l.RlffSnrln X.

...

AB

!

5
4
4
4
1
5

. 5
4
1

41

sosi1 3 10 0
3 2 0 0
0 2 10
0 2 17
1 2 S 1

10 0 0
0 1 0 S
0 t 0 1

110 1
1 14 24 II

It 11 F1 A
& 1 1 3 2
S 1 1 1 3
5 1 1 3 0

422022 10 TO
3 13 3 0

Ifx I'llov"b-- o o o
4 0 13 3
0 0 0 0 0'--f J S II 27 10J 0OO 100 It--

(KM' SIS 001 t
RBI Marlii&i. Zapn?

rncunnniltlnvi: 9 Dltar4 a 'Ouarlna 2.
AldniCfl. Artuoin. Keci8.-rjnTi- o
Ouarlna VAMaxabel. HUrUntt Cabaeri

K ueiawrr. ' a fODDeu.
Iditabel tP Ifrnandet. W
tSm Id Aieudtn'Ib.Heck. Lfil

Hobbf 4it Birr 4,
Barr i, Btmt 2.FMejntndei 3. SO br--

S r ' Hi""IT VT- - ' . V . X.
Simt I lor tr in 3 7 k iiernanaei. i ror .

in SiM.-JSrt- 0 lor 0 ln'-l- JUla HetstjH
Cti. VO Oirtnif.,Wlnnr IfeTnandet:Lo.

U Frank-an- d sadakl,.T--2-r
. i n r . , a

JLittle Leaguers v. -- ;

Launch.WtP'rkoufsv'
Little. League

X. .
tryouls; w 1U be.

be staged on three flllfcTpnJ,
starting tM'ay v

Those in thft.Tcxvis'.Lpa&ie tcrri
lory will w'otk .Utn& Little League
Park In the northeast section ot
town. National Leaguerswill gath-
er at a cleared plot at 1700 Lan-
caster while American Leaguers
will drill on the HCJC diamond
cast of the JajhawkGymnasium.
, Managersof the city's 12 teams

Avill be on hand to scoutmaterial.
The workouts get under way at

5 pm. and continue throughout the
week.

Angela Contest
Is Called Off

Idle Sunday, the Ig Spring Ti-
gers will divide forces next

to play In two different

One of the teamswill go to
for a contest"while the other

Kwlll stay here to. meet the Midland
Stars.

The Bengals were to have play-
ed San Angelo yesterday but the
Grcj htmnds disbanded,

Spring Workouts
Under Way Today

Spring basketb'all workouts .get
tinder way at the local nigh school
this oitemoon alter classes.

Coach Johnny Johnson said he
plans to continue the workouts for

glvn a
Johnson has a Complete rebuild

ing Job to do, since the. Steerslose
all their starters from the 1954-5- 5

season. '
An estimated40 boys h.ive Indi

cated they will try, out for the
team.

Dates For Pro-A-m

Are Moved Back
ODESSA, (SC) Dates for the

JT.500 Odessa Golf Tourna-men- f
have been mocd bark from

Jute 2--5 to A"uRu25-2- It has bc.cn
annolmce'd.

Tlie chaijRfi ,as made lo ao)d
conflict .Jlr thn Mil n1lfvttiit

ffiOKING;
'EM OVER

WHh Ttmmy Hart

There's thk (Mag about it, The
Big Spring Ceedea Cops will be
starttog what seems to be an en-

tirely new .baseball seasoawhen
they return here to meet Midland
tomorrow"night

They will have played but three
home games in the last 20 days.1
The schedule called for them to
be on the road most of the first
half of May. When the elementsdls
couragedany play in that recent
Carlsbadseries, that madeit that
much rougher-o- n the team's bajft
balance.

Pay rolls still have to be met,
cvei though the team went into
tne red tor the 15-d- period mom
May 1 to.MaX.15. O
,They deservedbig turnout upon
nielr return here.

Carlsbad's baeball foreman.
Thurman Tucker, says Artesla
Is'the best team he's seen In the
Longhorn League this season..

There's a good reasonfor his
opinion. The NuMexers wham-
med the daylightsout of his club.

hxjr
. Siivder Tlleh 'School'i backfleld
will be bigger, than its line next!
uoipau season.
its secondarywin averageabout

180 pounds a man while its for-
ward wall will average,only 170.

That may be the ideal arrange
ment, however, for modern .foot-
ball calls'for a quick-strikin- g prjf-mar-y.

Bud Wilkinson's teamshave
proved that at Oklahoma. Over-
weight players may bit with au--

ithority when they get there but
me piay mignt aireaay nave
ccome and gone.
'There'sno doubtaboutit Snyder
will be a heavy favorite in Dis-

trict play this fall. After
all, who can compare with the
Tigers' Jack Spikes for
ability 7

Rueben Smartt. JohnGoodeHa:
CarrolLHolmstrom all of whom
aresgraauaies,ot we, xmgnorn
League - are now with Ble States
League teams. '

Sniarif and .Goodell. former Ai
tesla players, are with Tyler while
the Roswell ex, Holntrom, is With
Austin.

Ed Furgol, the reigning Na-

tional Open golf champion,
doejn't give Our Town's Billy
Maxwell much chance In this
year's Open.

Furgol says only Gene Littler
of the newcomers Is consistent
enough to be considered a, threat

I venture to say Billy will
finish higher --than Ed. In this
year's play, which will take place
in San Francisco starting June
17. 5

The University.of Texas is com-
ing up with its share ot promising
schoolboy footballers. -

Included In the group which will
attend UT are Gaylan Turner, a
halfbacf ' from. "Bastrtra: C1 a 1 r
Brarrchpj Gaston halfback; John.

assey..tjauBaqc irom ingicsidfi;
Prcdaio-- Hahn jend am?lnblesldet

.and1'CharleyBurkJ,l transfer,from.... . iv - T . S . . 1

Victoria ,auruoocouegewno piaS"s4
me une, -

--, .; - ,. 0
San ngelo's Colts detainedtheir

n5w shoHs,top,Gone-Haradou,iro-

Eugene pf tho ClasSB Northwest
Leacue.He was with-Pamo- a tf the
AVT.NM LeagueJas season,Where'
ne-- mi .243. - u .

Haradou nlaved winti hail" In
Panama wffi Uas Osorio, "the
koiv.ursi sacxer, .

' ' " - .

Mecciaj Authbs'
Initial Victory

AB Newtteaturci Bfautj TAtQi

It's ' so seldom Corpus Christl
loses a game in the Big State
LcaguerthatIt makesthe boys puff
out their chests when they--' can
beat the Clippers.

GaUestonrmanaged It Sunday
nlgHt. 12--6 and It was the first de-

feat for the leading Clippers In six
games. ,.

Whle Cap catcher" Ed Conine hit
two nome runs to account for sev-
en runs. He had a grand-slamm- er

in the first inning and a homer
with two on in the second.

Corpus Christ! still Is five games
aheadof second place Port Arthur,
wheh took a 3--2 drubbing from
Harllngen. Galveston Is in third
place, 2JS games bick bt Port
Arthur.

Bjr The AssocIs led Press
San Antonio Is back on top 'of

the Texas League becauseof the
club that gave It all the trouble
In the first placeFort Worth.

The Cats, toughestoutfit in the
circuit the .past week, took three
games--f mm'. San. Antonio, and exes.
atea a tic tor mo leao. men mey
trimmed Houston twice, putting
the Missions again in
first place.

San Antonio lost four games out
of fio during the meantime, but
that one victory was tlie payoff.

The Missions whipped Dallas 1

Sunday while Fort Worth beat
Houstoh --2. That dropped Houston
and Dallas,into a tie for second
ami left SanAntonio high and dry.

Fort Worth ha$ been awesome
In its v, Inning streak,
pounding-3- 7 hits and sending 50
runs across'the plate. The Cats
are In fourth plate;

Sunday as tho stewly pitch-in- s

of Mike LemUh that broke
Houston. Bob Boyd got to him for

rounds for.thr National Open Tour-- 1 a homer In the first Inning,
namrot. Ca - Ibut from then pn the Buffs couldn't

As Detroit
REICHLER

Every day in every way Detroit's Manny Xbetin k provtn he net hW k Am 'Aanrlaaa Lmurm's .cot.
standingshortstopbut alw om of the'heatymiiig hitters la baseball. x ,

WHh thfl BOBHlblA execoMMt at emnelaer JU- xaune.JWtw luartiiilv burst feat iirnailnnni n aw attar .tka
powerhitters of ihe circuitKi baa beenthe Wgfwcen IW'TIgers'auriHrlee "sWwf In'tSFfftsI'ffv!

ot tnecanpaign.
, The $55,800 bonus beautawas the Tigers' Mg bitter yesterday as ttw divided a. double-head-er

with Boston and stayedwithin 4 gamaa of the league-leadin-g Cleveland hiaM. ICttem get three
bits in the first game, won by Beaten 19-- and four .In the seeefcd,woa by,Detrk M. Me aeora4 tkree tkaoa,
drove It) two and boosted his batting mark to a runner-u- p .379.

BillEarns
$446Tn Arbnsas

?IOT SPRINGS, Ark. W) Bo
Wlninger, the little man with the
steadystick, finally found'(he fans
on the last day --of the $15,000 Hot
Springs Open Golf Tournament

wininger-tfi- aa to snoot tnree
straight sub-pa-r rounds'before the
fans In this, resort city realized
that he might be a winner.

The usually taciturn Oklahoma
City, Qkla., had fun Bt Paso'sFredhHawkins tied
joshing the crowd after he had
pocketed the $2,400. His

270 was 18 strokes under par.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. HI

Coach Paul Bryant went after the
athlete made "free agents" by
the Southwest Conferenceactios in
putting Texas A&M on probation
today and reported he was getting
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undisputed

buy a run. Showers halted (he
game for ltt hours, but Lemlsh
didn't worry About the Weather.
He allowed just fte hits', and his
males backed him with nine, one
a homer by Dick .Williams. '

San Antonio cake-walk- toks
victory over.Dallas, with five-bas-

es

on balls, Tho Missions came up
with singles in the clutches to
score all their runs tn the third
and eighth innings.

Mel Held hurled tt ball tor
eight Innings and got credit for
the victory although Howie Fox
took over In the ninth. Fox allowed
ono hit.

Tulsa continued its surgeupward
by beating Beaumontin a

using the long ball to do it.
The Oilers won the first game &--5

on m homers by Pablo Bernard
andMike Luti, then took the nlghU
cap 0 In 11 weary Innings as Joe
Jacka 'clouted a double to drive in
lion Grabcr with the payoff tally

didn't play, Sunday)
becauseof rain. It was supposed
to have 'met Oklahoma City In a.

9.V M, Wt
"Si "Mi"iW .

earning WmMWte

Snbrfst$& mzSz
By JOE
The AttaciatM Prb

weeks

v

WWflger publicly for
a spat wKh He

words with. the.Sd he claimed that' a shutter
had snappedwhile he was address-
ing a putt,

Four Texan finished Inline
money. Midland's Dotfg .Hlfflrtni.
7th with 260. took awai

I ww BUIy MaxweU of Odesea.-ie-th

wim oi, woa niejoi.
professional Mar

well's 261 Well down
,the IhM Was Buster Reedof Dalkjs
wiw mi, wonn ia.

A&M Getting
Boys 'Back LostJn

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGyi

LEAGUE

LEAGUE'-- ,

cV;::r

American' league

KCHEDlXECy

NATIONAL LEAGUE

jRiUburch

SanAntonio Back OnTop
TexasLoop Standings

double-heade-r,

Shrcvcport

doublebeader.

gCT rhrald.

them back.

ilmmSKBmmw'milUtmmmm

n&im

IwtfHi.plaiera

apologized
photographer.,

photographer

andHt.67.

Reportedly
Decree"

In fact, declaredthe Aggte head
coach, more than, a doiea of the
high schoolboys whose letters of
intent were canceuea "say now,
more than ever, they'll be wxh
ua." en

Meanwhile. Texas A&M officials
laid the 61mm ior the athletic re
cruiting troubles oajtti-altii&a- JL

Tho asafitereseoSatanUv MaAtlecl
A&M tse first probaUoa in eea-feren-

hlatery. It also wiped out
all A&M letters of latest aa
contracts that are .used to tnsara

La. boy attedlag a certaitt eoHeil
and forbade A&M. from parttcipa--

ting in- - peat-seas- ,atMetle cos-tes-ts

after Sept IS. The probattea
1st Tor two years.

The specific charge were set
revealed but it was known that
A&M backers were accusedof of-
fering DroaBactive athletes, more
than, they were allowed trader, coin
lerence nuea to sign letters os la-
tent. . - IT

Bryant said "Whoa you're down.
IS..! 4k. tk V.alt tlal" f? .""" ". . , "-- "t

and said m wouw xowact au ot
the boys fa an effort get tea
to c4meto A&M. Tho boys sUH ean
be given athletic scholarships to
A&M altBouga. they cannotne pro
tected from other schools by the
fair) n inaAni- i - -

k College officials said" the coaches
would do all recrulUng'witaotlthelp
of the alumal. "As long, as,we're
doing it. It can assure here won't

Lbe any violations." said' Bryant.
W T. Doherty presideat.of the

board of dltctorsxalledthe pen-
alty too severe andsaid they were
still behindBryant. Indtaiisg thai'
the alumni Was being blamed, Do-her-

said 'It Is extremely dit-fic-

to control actlontrof "in en-

thusiastic alumni, which, was the
case.In this instance."

The number and names-o-f boys,
involved, estimated at more than
20, "were aot revealed either tjy
the college or the conference.'

The probation means A&M can!
not nlay In the Cotton Bowl If it
Jhould win' the conferenceoo&all
caampionsmpnor can it piay fa
any othqrsbowlr-A&- M hasn't jron
a conference, title since 1911 and
last year won only one game.--.

StantonTourneyk
SlatedJunta24 -

STANTON. (SC)-- The Hrsl an-

nual invitational golf tournament
will be. stagedat the SUnton Coun-
try Qub June. It has'been
announced by Harry Haislip.

The meet is due to attract! n'

number of players, in-

cluding entries from Midland.
Lamesa and Big Spring

mm.
.. , -- J
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f if jr
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WhHeT .Bw m nvin. .

ff IrLgrf sfla4aU

wltMa one game of "the "Iwbaa'a
wMh a ;3-- awl 5--4 1eil-bal- r

vktary et WtoaHw, Sibbym....v'. '.,,...""tt.r? -- CirUbmd. thaaaa'atyawmea New aea te'tfca firs

l
. ... s I

X

I

4.-- ', . ' .
wre trnmm 'aa JKtB IvrMy
jwelc ant U as'tbeYatstseeawon
the aeeeiM) W. Mike Garek hwled
a sevea-kl-t M sfettt-e- nt to alve
ClevelaBd a. spttCafter iia WIlAa

r .. r.

'

-

surprised i&e indlaM by"pitching
the Ortolea to a --X Victory over
fen In TaMait

There wasJHtle change'4n the
National. League picture aa air
teasBA jpIlUthree. Jouble-lieador-s.

In the tone single game, StXotti
JKlarilClncliwaU

routed Karl Speonerand Brooklym
liai after the Dodgers had. oil
vms Dviret: -i tor tmr jOfB vjt
tory In 29 ganaea-S-al MagKe pitch-
ed the seeend-Btae- e "KewYerk
Giants to a 84 triumph after the
Ufiicsgo Cuba bad captured 'the
opener. S. WailaiUlnhla nusaal
a iaea streak as Rebla
xtooeru WKtpptM Milwaukee --L
but not Before tW Braves had
come from hehtad. to nip the
Phillies U& to. the opener.

xne waste iSox have tHseovered
a new pitching star la Dick Doae-va-n

In their drive to overtake the
IndlSM. The right-band-er

pitched his third shutoat
and hisfourth victory wjth a three-hitt- er

aealaat Washhwtoa. Doao--
van, who had3an 1M xecord atj
AUaata alter falltirea with Milwau-
kee and Detroit, has allowed only
ese run m his .last 31 iaalngs
George KeU's rr&-bta- g , double
off loser Bob PorterHeldbroke up
the. second game-- Md gave-- -

Sandy Coneuefrafats third
victory la sr reaeiroie.

In Baltimore, Wilsoa, the--
limited" the Indians to two

hita la seven taabiga'heforevfehey
finally scored. Gene woodungs
first homerof the aeaseaaadthree
slhslesi producedthe wianUw tubs
against Lemon in the second In
ning, uarcia auowea seven mis.
struck out six and 'didn't walkal
man "in the second Same. "3- 1

.ir-- a ., . . . i
Doaou, maauag a-- uiw twine- -

hack, pitched his third'' victory of I

the season.The lefty, ataked
io a 4--0 ilrsVbmhi lead,featured
by 'Bill wuson--s tnree-ru-n nomer,
blankedthe,Yanks '6o two htta ua--
l 4.. .Il. T. J. J- -

US SXK3 S1AUM JM V 1UCCWVS ln--
the-pa- fk homer,with the-bas- es fisll.
helped Tufley aria bJs sixth game
againstone defeat in the nightcap.
?The Phillies missed equalling

.their tongest.losing streak by one
wbcb Roberts limited tne iiraves
to seven hits to halt a
losing streak. A, alx-ru-a third to--

triumph, almost half of Philadel-
phia's nine victories. ,

Eddie .Mathews slammed two'
homers, good for four runs, but
it was, Del Craadall's. single Jhat
provided the Braves' winning run
In the eighth Inning of the opener.

Spooncr was routed in the third
Inning la his first 1965 start Ted
Kluszcwskl drovehi five runs with'
three singles and his eighth home
run of-- the seasoarfaVthe Redsl
puu sniaerrappeanis ilia isom-
er as Brooklyn's Dm Newcombe.'
gained his fifth victory without a
dgfeat-- with a" seven-hitte-r bv the

"first game. -- ,.'
.Don MueUe'rj's pinch hit single

In the Giants' six-ru-n winning rally
In the nightcap enabledihlm to
equal the Nev York chut record
otc24 consecutive hitting gamesset
by .Freddy Lindstrom in 1990. Sal
Maglle went all the way for his
thlrtr victory after the Cubs War
ren Hacker outpitcned Jim Heara
In the opener. ,

A three-hitt- er by Gordon Jones.
his first victory ot the staoa,and
a two-ru- n double by Wally Moon
highlighted the Cards' second
straight victory over the Pirates.

EivivEHnBI

WWB M fl HBaV aVllHi W B
ugMniam BsMay nlgBt

mxma, mufei and
mrm;TwA?4w yVkMth saw

wfytet. . .I .

""Bssf ttM'onlycluatgsihi'tB ttunV"
tag wat Baa Aagato tafctag over
son aaasfsloBt fowlhglaaa hy
twa pereeatafe poMti.t Sas Aagata
had aastawd.ttw nlgfct't play tted,

""IWI. f ftot; j
, Tba "wiWest wafat Caiubad,
waera thatiPotaaharst fcung aS--U

VMaat oa Mldlad5Artaeta bfasbfd
aasttaaaAagata11-1-0 la 12 latotnga.
Od.aiaa btaated Boawatl .14 aad

aisMMd-B- Bpnag v'Vum PtkaaW.
YaekteUaoMd'flvantac

defeats

sixth, areaath.and etafcth--
The gaasc waa'fetitatad,.bjbaek

BMnara nyirien smrasana
Al Jtebmof Midland la the alnth.. t

Urr altaaataswild, but slooer.
at Artesia. Hetrren pated a'
double la the bottom,at thafl2tti ,

to end.a mlauto'caatast
The box' score".ort that ooe.asicK. .
htta, eight errors, eight pMehers,
six hoate runs and two players
thrown out of the gamsr.' "

up we the heat ptteUag peliorin- -
aace
RosweU 6a live Mia. He g the
baehwg-a- f 14 httMkad waa ia

'
WinOwSox '

EL

JtMsnrrigrair!a?rfwww,44ii

TtmTaMekltshliaai a three-hitt- er

atiaday atghtto hssft aapa
into sale possssataa'of jjBOtoJ
Jtft vBVJ T War APaaaJaTIWeBW srVilaw
LeagtMu . - . o
CFoBeH's pfrtfermaaei sapaorted
bya ft)r-rtt- B apartla Ike seeoad.
brought theOUara 4 74 atotory
over Abtteae.That, combtaedwtth.
AlBwq4iraae aadLubbeek. dataata,
haaded Pampa.the ton apoi The
three had,enteredP ajhfi alar
la a tte asr fltat.

Albuqaertraewas jetted 1M hy
AmariUo. whUe Lahboekwaj aaat
SftToa fear httaay 'Jaefc Oaraajr
aad Wahwiew. t-. Oiaai laaaed-fro-

fifth to a'tie-fo- c third ajtti a
lM-maalt- ag of Baaa.

PoUeH had aa trouble altar hie
Statesprovided him with the eom--
lotawe Bsargu ta the seeoatL Ha
fanned six aad walked, only ,thie.
The only run Ahueaa'toorad. 1

the fourth, "was unearned, -

I
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CJl LINCOLN Capri
?!hafdtop. Factory aft

conditioned, power steer
ing, power, brakes, 4 way
poweiTTeals. SleCtrlc window

lifts, handscme gen---
tiin lMther and nylon In
terior. America's' classic In
the fine car
tteld. $3685
tC A MERCURY

a

Mont- -
crpv sDort sedan.

Beautiful leather'and ny-

lon Interior. Uncomparable
merc-d-matl- c. Written new

guarantee,..$2 1 85
CO BUICK SuperJ Riviera. Previous

owner gave this one care.

E.....$1785
Vri MERCURY Sport

sedan, tt has "that
showroom appearance.--
Truly lasting quality here

unmatched overdrive.

'51 'Se-
ll a a

22,000 actualf
miies. Lcaiiy ownea ana

fcMJ:lrlLUH

Meaft A Safe Buy And A

?i

'54

'53

5

y

with'

$785
CADILLAC

Absolutely
Immaculate.

sure one!

Insurance
And

tfLojinf

$2285

SAFETY TESTED

.FAIR DEAL!

DISPLAY

KB

i

CO, CHEVROLET
DA Carryall 'a t aVl o

.......... iiari i nrivaie.
passengercar; SpoUess '
side ant;
ouL . ... . i -

CO CHEVROLET dub
J Coupe; Smart Jet

C) FORD Customllne.
D.Z Fordomatlc It's a

tQP .'car by any yardstick,

SSi$1085
IMi PONT1AC Deluxe
, 3Jm - 4- - door 8 e d an
Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
wned. local-- CCftSTy. purchased.

IClRCURV six pas--

3 1 . jengcr. Unmatched
performsnce( A

great car C7QC
.:at any price. P

C A. ERA KER,v.yv sedan.Spotless. In--
slde and out,- irQC
Overdrive. 3 ?&
I AG MERCURY" Sport

.sedaiu. .High 'per
formance' overdrive. 'Not
a Flemish In--

I side and out .

QLDSMO&JLE "S3" sedan; Two-ton- e, One
owner. 'Hydramatlc, radio, heater, and tailored
covers. Power steering and brakes. Nearly ne.w
tires. Next thing to a new car! Go ahead,drive It
OLDSMOBILE "88" sedan. Beautlfvil red
and whiteTailored covers! Hydramatip, radio and
heater. Good tires. It's a one owner!

fF4) OLDSMOBILE &;f &dan.
3 in. Fully, Equipped. Actually 21,000

to seethis

n'

STUD

New car trade--
mile ear. Be7

SHOP.. US FOR GOOD USED CARS' BEFORE "

YOU guff

Shrbyer Motor Co.--
Authorized Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

NOW ...--
..

business find Individualr-can-- arrange'
for PAYMENT J

.df Jrisurance premuml j :, ,

... phone or stopln today for fulf lijfornutioTu
IT c6utOBE THE MOST IMPORTANT

THrNJEOU D6 THIS YEARI . C
jnsure-t6.-be sure

til

". 501'

$785

.

$585

ehieei

'

Oldsmoblle-t-GM-C

CONVENIENT

.

i ''
J&J08

450T

. HAVE YOU PURCHAD
A USED CAR LATELY?

If you have been waiting for a good time to choose a
used car, now .is the time to come .b JbJcEwen's used
car lot, because we have a selection of the finest used
cars we have .ever had. Don't fail to see us before you
buy. ,

'54". BUICK Century sedan. Loaded.

'K'A BUICK Century sedan.Power steeringand,
power brakes.

)Cii.
Bf A BUICK Boadmaster sedan. Still smells

'5.3
'52

new,

BUICK Iloadmasler sedan. Extra clean.

BUICK Special sedan. Radio and heater.

CADILLAC '62". sedan. Sharp-sharp-shar-p.

C"! CADILLAC "00 Special" sedan. Come and
SetL

CI CADILLAC "6r sedan. It's Jet black ind
extra clean. '

WrjmiHjljftM

Wl S. GREGG BUICK CADILLAC DIAL Jj

CLASSIFIED

mimm
MLKt

HtraldWantA'ds j

Gtt Results!

overdrive

$&

Main"

STOP!
If your car heats. New arid
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

9 LI W. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move .

See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONT1AC Chieftain
Deluxe scda. Ra--

cuo, neaterana nyaramat-i-c

drive. Two-tpn- e , blue
finish. Good tires;

1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio .'and. heater.
New. paint job. leal

.1949 PLYMOUTH '41oor
sedan. Kadio, neater and
ney? tires. Beautiful grey
finish. Very, clean. Priced
to sell, ,$,.'WEtfEED CLEAN

USED CARS
-

vAarvih Wood
Pojjtlac
504. East 3rd
Dial .

Gobg To Buy That Ngfy

Or UsetL.Caf Soon?
Trade with. .Hometown folks
wno make-loin- s your best
Interest We. appreciate your
loan and insurance business,

iJwi - i7
T niHlKt I III! lunt B

304 Scurry
o

Al

A

In

Dial 4J268
FOR SALE: lx Fort VJ; S door
Sffi vu ajji nir s.ou p.m.

REED STATIONS

dxt
;Mbtoi: Oil

if

'6

:
Save -

1-
-

W whits

AUTOMOIILE
AUTOS FOR SALE

'OUTSTANDING
BARGAINS

51 PLYMOUTH Coupe.
'49 PLYMOUTH
50 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
'52 FORJD Pickup.
48 CHEVROLET

EMMET HUIX.
610" East,Third Phone

SALKS SERVICE

48 Mercury StaUon
Wagon $275

'50 Landcnllscr v......
'52; Commwder ........
'54 Commander' ..
53 Commander ..
52 Champion

"50 Nash .i. ......
M9 Eord

Al

$895

$1685

$1385

$

'49 Pontlac $ 395

49'Packard .,.... $ 350

'48 Ford ...'... $ 225

Mcdonald .

MOTORtGO.
Johnson Dial

ltifTamup; lOAOEDcns;Ott- -
uni , Ofmoniirr. .sin . i. i
CUtt VIotor u

55 Pbtnc-'iit- V- - Belve-
dere. .Black and white. Radio,
heater. Powerfllte transmis
slon;-whit- walls, tinted glass;
and all the rest. ,. ;

I '52 DeSoto Maroon and
Fully . equipped. Extra

clean.

52 Plymouth Light
green. is ready tovgo.

51, DeSoto
Drive it and you'lr buy it
'51 Plymouth twotonc
blueand Motor over-
hauledand ready to go.

CLARK MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-dyma&t- h Dealer

3rd .

SPECIAisFOR TODAY

'50 Dodge Low mileage.
Five brand ... $495

'50 Plymouth Radio,
heater.Good tires. Original up-

holstery and finish. $495

'51 Chrysler Yorker,
sedan, with the famous

V-- 8 Fire-pow- er engine. $1295

Lone Star "Motor
GOO East 3rd

850
450

$385

208

grey.

This

grey.

Just

1107 East Dial

new tires

New

Ph.

TRUCKS FORSALt A2

1JJ STUDEBAKER PICKUP. Really
good condition. Call . ,

UM INTERNATIONAL PICKUP for
tale. Use new. Interested, calli
1S07A Sycamore.

-- . ,' AT ALL YO)A -

?.4.T

Choice
UsedCars

c
e v .'
O,

. t

Qfc
- t

M'
4 j

r?

$

II

j:

--Your Best-- Buy In, Big, Spring
Safety checked for carefree-- service.

.. q Priced tctybe a Genuine Bargain. . ?

INSPECT THEM
CO DODGE Coronet Kadio, Healer tfQjf r' and GyromaUc Jet black 170J

'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat--
&' .er and overdrive. tlTICTwo-ton-e green. ..; ...,..", aj) I I U

CO DODGE MeadoMbrook ciub Coupe. Standard
O shlit, heater, 'bltie-lvbr- y color, CllQrt

local owner, low mileage. r lW
'CI DODGE Coronet Fluid drive, ra--

dio heater, C7ftCdark green color, . ,...,,U... Y'u3' t
CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4ndoor sedan. eQC

- Radio, heater,dark gray color. ....... pOOJ

'if PLYMOUTH Special Deluxjj.Club Coupe, Hearer.
..av-sqii- a ----- -- 'tt'cT'e;.transportation.,,.......-- , t P 13
'CI STUDEBAKER Champion two-do- r O C

sedan. Overdrive, radio, heater,,.... 4Va3aV
C A DODGE Meadowbrook sedan.Radio, heat--

er, tires.
light green color.

8475

grey.

...,.:.....$565
'CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge. club sedan. eQieJ Heater,-ligh-t green color. f'D'
JonesMotor Co.
DODGE . . ' 'PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS i

101 Gregg PheKe 44351

TRAttIRt ASTRArLRRS

BRAND NEWfOTT. SPAHTAN JUST ARRIVED
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

ONLY ?2495 DOWN. BALANCE UP TO SEVEN
YEARS TO PAY AT 5 PER ANJKJM.

yetrdeforj)ld. wrecked, burnedor damaged trailers.
Seeus for the,BestDeal in Texas

You can save from $260 to $700 on brandnew trailers
with cash.down payments,

ALL USED TRAILER PRICES SLASHED.
THEY HAVE GOT TO GO.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE or trad tqulty. U53
Rot1 Sprtnttt lot qu!tj
la bom. Tbono

AUTO SERVICt

"Your Authorised Spartan

AS

DERINGTON
GAR'AGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd' Dial

MOTbRCYCLE &st AIO

POR SALE! nttwtlr OTfrhtulfd
Cleta looking. ,1VM.

Pbon v

AKlOlJNCEMEHfS. B

LODGESv.

t

V
t- -

Dealer

Bl

STATISJ MEET1NO:

B.P.O EIU. Lodlt No.
HIS. oTtrr- Snd nd tt
Tutidtr nuhu. 1:00 0 m

riH. rvit.. t. &ia
Heltli. See. VT

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit' Sprtor Commtndery
No. 31 K.T. Mondtjr.
Juno 1). 1:00 p.m. Work
Iji Ofdtr of Temple,

Wtlkir Btlltr. .E a
II. Hamilton. Rec.

BIO SPRtNO Lodge No
1140 Stated meeting tlrst
and thlfd Thursday. I '.CO
p.m
O. Hushes. W.U.
Jake Douglass. Act See

2 M;M Dei.. Monday, May is, 1.00
P.M.
5 M.ilDej, rrldar, May (JO. 1:30

CTATED MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter 17.
R.A.M. erefj Jrd Thurs-
day. irJfip.m.

- A. J. PlrSle, JI.P.
Errln DanlelaVflt.

T-S-

R. L.

c.

O.

. " 't

-

KN1QITTS if rttlaa
140 Lancaster. Tues-
days, 1:00 p.m.

Otto Peters.Jr.. Secy.
M. L. Oourley. C. C,

fTATEO UECTINO V.F W Post
No. Mil 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
!: p.m V.r-- Hall. 01 Oofead.

H&

. . .

.V

4,

m

2.
3, I new

5. '

6, Ar

FOUN1

Kirig Pint and Bushing

plug
Clean
natal

ALL

A3

Dial

Bl
CALLED
KtkfA Plllm LodM No.
M it and A.M. Mon.
atr. --wr is T.30 s.m.
Work 10 E.A. Devrro.

Jotait SltnlfT. W.M.
Errln

LOST .
UBOieis,

B4

U M OFFERED to Ute Btf
on imaing ana returning a dju

to Jl Kindle RoadO AlrportH

BUSINESS OP.

4.7832

RrWARD

parakeet

FOR SALE, Routa ot SO penny Jumbo-
ouDDie rum ana tor macninet operat
fd under o( oontales
Warm Bprtnu Fotindatlon lof. Crip

cuiarea,-- i.xciuji terruorr
Total Inreument J900. Rtauire ttoo
down, balance financed. Champion
Vendon 11H Eaat Houston Street,
San Antonio, Texas

BUSINESS 'Dt

YARD
,

RedOat-Cla-

br
Flll-l- n Dirt

v

KNACP SHOES' lM hi 8. W Wind-
ham. Dial Dallas Street
Big Spring. Texas.
H C. McPIIERSON Pumprng Sertlce
Septic Tanksi Wash Racks 411 West
3rd. Dial night.

CLTDE COCKBiIRN Septte Tanks
and wash racks! yacuum eoulpped

40 Blum. San Asgelo Phone 1412.

L G. HUDSON
Phon

Asphalt Paving
pitch

O Dirt Work
Top SoU, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand' '
Built- -

rAR'noS9TiLLER''rirt work. B. r
Blackshear, Phoneun-jt-

'tD WORK, letelteg Fine equtn-men-tr

call Taylor Orocery.
Ask for Mr RusseU.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUlTESr CALL or write. Well-
-

ExtermlnatlngftCompany tor -- tree
Mil West Annus D. San

Angelo S036.

SPRING

'.' 9
" a"

1 '

PassengerCarf'& 'j-To- n Pickup OrllV

ONLY

O '. e-

11.4.

- P

See.

pled

'

SlV alV

Chevrolet PassengerCan & Pickups

1,.X.CIean spark
carburetor

points

Service Cleaner

OTHER
PARTS EXTRA4f

214. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

MEETINO

ipobtorthlR.

SERVICES

DIRT

Phone

Digging

Driveways

RE-BU-
SH

FRONL END

ALj;0LAB0R.
ns.nd;pahis

1954

D

J.HAULINO-OELIVER- Y

Chevrolet

ffiFpugrT

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Hew

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVINO. Houses moved any
where. T A. Welch. J0 Harding
Boi DOS. Dial '
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O

FOR YOUR paWthir. pipe ring, and
textonlnt, ralHan eipetlnd cfarts-me-

.Phon l0

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging.
Call D. M. UUler. 31 Dills, rhooa

RADIO-T- V SERVICE " gll
' SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable '

.WINSLETT'S.
SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONfE

20 yea9s Experletlce. .
406 East 22nd Phone

Wa Do Our Best To rusit rou
WADE'S

RADIO IV SEHVICII
alter t pm. HMwetkends

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HEUP WANTED. Male El
UNENCUMBERED TUALE attendant-fo-

conealrscent to to to El Palo.--

Apply In person, Mra. Foust. Veler-an-s'

Jldspltsar

"MECHANIC --

. .

WANTED
Good working conditions.
Paid vacation. Plenty of
work.

q, Apply
.-
-

-- MARVIN --WOPD
PONTIAC

504.Ka5t 3rd Ph.

WANT MAN
For scrap and pipe yaro&Must
be-ab-le to.use alid
keep bbdksP Expenence?tot
necessary.

See irfr Zoden
"

BlG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd .Dial

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BEAUTT OPERATOn wanted. Youth
Beauty Shop. JOS Runnels. Dial HOI.

WEEKS ONLY

e

A..

v$1A95

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

Scientific Adjustment of Both
Shoes On, Air Fo'lir "Wheels by

Trained Mechanics

n

4,.Adjustttappets
Sef'timlnrj

50
MOTOR TUNE-U-P

YOU WILL LIKE"
THIS GENUINE

CHEVROLET
SERVICE SPECIAL f

$9.75
Chevrolet Only

ucfaetC

?

&

fjjrL

DENNIS THE MENACEis41 X Xa T 1 . . .

mi .

0R2

Chevrolet

$1

1a i T" I
'" fl

,
'iijim --

l l --fc. v .iiii 1 1 jl

o(
I A,"

--. hi! liiifl
mid' Jmm&WSEn

,!Remem'berthtilmgi.D"nlI Now we're evenr

"EMPLOYMENT El EMPLOYMENT E
-- s-

HELl? WANTED. Female E2

wnMfcM wmi' rood handwriting"' r. - ...-- . -
Address, man posicarus p" ""' .

sachusetts, O .
CASHIER AND, bookkeeper. Ejperl.
tnced preierrea. Keierencea inaun.
Bet Mrs. A. 8. Woods at Franklin's,
230 Main.
n...,.., r.nvD . v1 ft w.ntil cluar.
inteed salary. Calf Ml or apply
HIDOII XSIWaui"" ? --. ar

arff.
.

Experienced Waitress. Must he
neat and clean. Apply in per
son.

PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

SALESMEN", AGENTS E4

WANTED
AUTOMOBILE

SALESMAN

'. , AvW Position 'Fpi

.' A Top Man

TfcUMAN JONES
, MOTOR 'CO. .

403 Runnels

.

li Carborj..

1: Valval ftasisalari.

WANTED

MILLER'S

Clelh

.uniy

w--

sI JeleTJ esaa.Faa

iggmm

uniy mMW --ZjH BllW

.

.

Your Carl

f)mmm

'JCl
'e ifx

.SALESMEN, AGENTS B4W
WANTED! Full or pari
time. Salary plus commission. APPJr
Singer Sewing 'Center. Ill East 3rd;

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCTIOOL
ESTABLISHED 189T

STUDY at noma la apart time. Ears
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uates hart tnterrd ttr MO different
colleges and

contracting andjiulld-&-,
Also .many, other coursts. Forjrv

wrltt American School.'.
O C. Todd. 1401 to Street. Lub-
bock. Teiae

WOMANS COLUMN H

SHOPS HJ

STUDIO OntL CotmtUct. Consults--'
tlon fret. Extra tuppUet. Bktn
troubles solTed. Northwest Ulh.
Dial

LUZIERS FINE oosmeUes. Dial
1M East lh Odessa Morris.

CHIlSb CARE
TT

HS

NURSE HAS day nursery (or banlee.
Dial ; t;
WILL KEEP CMldrea fiimi homti
Phone
CnTLD'CARE and sewtng roachtna
work. Phone 41141.

MRS. SCOTT keefs thUdren. Dial
-

Cars

URS. KUBBELL'S NURSERT Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
atter 1:00 p.m,

SPECIALS

VALVE GRIND
Includes:.

3. RockerArm'A Shaft
CheckedforVear

A.' -- Vaive CUarap'ce AdRejacedand Lapped
-- JSvRefacetVResgea't CyJinderiHead-- ,

J..41

.?C3

JOB

On

lJ PJirtr.lxTra.

tnevroiet

v

a

.

.

IT Needed

WHEEL BALANCING
The New Hunter Way!

The Only SureWay WheelsBalanced

Reg. $1,50 Value 1
QQ

rot
ilhjeivrolet Passenger Only

SALESMAN.

EVERY PERSON

IN OUR ORGANIZATION

,RESPECTIULLY SOLICITS

OUR PATRONAGE

To Give You Top Quality Seryict

At Low Cost

'Where YoSlr Business Is Appreciate" --
. &

O

V

Vmtwl.

unWereftles. Engineering,
architecture,
lnfSrraatlon".

BEAUTY

&

BL

Wheel
. Plus

weights

DiaK 4-74-
21

lJ

I

J

:

Ml

i T u &
V- - o

r.S- - k c

. !
. "?

.

"

0
--ll

I

J

a,

e.

j



WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNPRV SERVICE Hi

wet wmk AM mkbrr
PrM PnMV MM DMarVtnT

208 Weet 14 Diet
ironiiq

BWfW PtP?5Ttftft
Ida

SEWINO

&evX u m Sen la

Daatwe. m.
H4

GOOD SELECTION

Chctked Gingham. Choloc bf
colors.

Wamsutta "Little Studio
Prints," all combed cotton, As
tortment of colors,,

Large Assortment of Prints ,
Only 39c yd. '

BROWN'S ,
FABRIC SHOP

aer Main
BUTTON HOLES. bt!U. and buttons.
Mm. Perry Peterson. SM Wait 3th.
Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT JI

FOR SALE OR TRADE

.'John Deero Tractor. Good con-

dition. Good tires.

J. Ba. PICKLE
.Off. Jtes.,4:2063

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

"pay ca'sh
. AND. SAVE
2x4 and 2x88 ft
througb 20 ft...,;?
1x8 sheathing
good fir ..4...
2x4's precision
cut studs ,A-f.- -

Corrugatediron

Strongbarn-- ?.. . . .
o Perfection brand.

Oak flooring.
15 pound
asphalt felt

j. cum sob .
doors .?....t.b
Inside door . ,'
Jamba ............

IO

LUBBOCK
2802 Are. H ji

,Ph. SH4-232- 9'

nm

u

7.45
6.95

81-9-5

12.9.5
2r79

. 7.'4o

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

PLOMSINO FIXTURES, bot water
heatere, bath, tube and laratorlei.
All complete Plentyof talran-tie- d

and black pipe and nttlnt tor
pipe. E. L Tata.'! mUea Wait Ultn-wa- y

SO.

. . YOU C'AN- -

AND SAVE
;

'.

paW
REMODgL

0-

-

REPAIR-- "

F.H.A. REPAIR AID
BIPROVEHENT XOAN,

FLOWER BED
0

,w BORDER FENCE 40c
y . .. "M

SO fWgardenhose.

AVhirllne Square
Sprinkler. .Special.

25 ft. Gates flexible
aprinkler ..........

,, -.- r. it1 I"
aax uicK wo

DOOS, PETS, ETC.
TOY

S)l Alio parakeet!,
Atur 3,30,

K

7.45

SNYDER

navo

told

$3-7-
5

$7.50

FREE- - DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDJNG-AND-LUMBE-

ItfC

REGISTERED

K3

collie ' popple
Phone

TV BERVICINQ Dwarl Oouraml.Wnk
vebra lofuiyl live food Fin ihon,
101 Madlion. Phone

WATER NEWT DETTAS, pearl dan- -
loi. pigmy cau, oiacx lace anaeie
Lote' Aquarium. 1001 LancaiUr,

POLICE DOGS1

Some ot the Morld's best
lines. Exceptional puppiesnow

ready for sale,Silver and black.

SILVER KENNELS
2 mlles,Wcst of Ackerly on

F&MRoad'0.2002
WILL OIVE away to farmer or
rancher. d DaltnatlOn,
j'hona 4.3134.

a"
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

JUNK

.$2:76

K4

Yes, we accumulatesome Junk
ut we. also get a lot of very

good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

1. R IIOLLIS
EOlkamesa llltfhway Dial

BOX SPBINGS AND
INNErtSPBINGS

BIG SPB1NG MATTOESS CO.

Phone 813 West Third

AIR CONDITIONERS
In jour small

on a larger one,

Trade old one on new cooler.

Let us repack and install
t your presentcooler.

Need new pump' or motor?

Trallerhouso coolers

"'Terms Now anT Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

20 Mala PW

MERCHANDISE

.V r
iir "." jC- - r"rCSK5 oJbV

.

HOWff HOCD CKOM

UJidqtt
Ml, C 0 O I t S

u SSSBSSSSSSJ
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTJt

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS
BLOWER AND FAN

tTYPE
Pumpsand Pads

PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months'To Pay

fVY. TATE'
Dqwn In JonesValtey

1004 W$t 3rd
-- -

"

K4

AlRCONDITipNERtf
horsepower.

versalSnoIor.With rubber In-

stallation and extra heavysup
ports'. Only5. Special . $27.35

P. Y. Tate
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

Mattressspecials
New Innersprlng mattresses
made to orftcr ..... $29.50 up

Vour'.old mlttrss built Into
lnncr?princ $19,95 up
PntinH HtnlktArnt
renovated ,3500 CFM. B New

ntllTin
;
VftlBht

OATvnrtXW

FUftNITUBE & MATTRESS
CO. . .

817 E. 3rd . Dial

Q RELA!
Enjoy your lawn In one 'of ourl
nhvt Lumlnlte lawncharrs. So'
comfy, yet so'light',

-. .
Don't miss this joppdrtunlty
getting a good iised rangejthat
cooks like new. We have sev-

eral good buys.

Are you keepingcool? Bemenv

Ph. ' puu-wec- u a"- -

blood

Trade cooler

conauioner ',
L. a STEWART :
APPLIANCE STOREl

306 Gregg Dial

NO FOOLING l ! f
If the weather gets as hot as

Our Prices On Coqler's,
4

You will surely freed one .of,
some kind. Wemlght have just
what 'younecd.' . "

Come by and See

J. B. HOL1IS.,
.
turnlturcJcAppllances,

'
. 503 Lamesa Highway

'
. . 'Visit "' .

tBorVnf& Country
, BARGAIN BALCONY $

a For

New and Used Bargains '

Bunnels H Block North

SettlesHotel

OUTSTANDING. V ALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

5 piece chrome dinette suite:
Heal nice, Yellow. . . $54 95
2 plcccmodcnusectlonaU.
nice , -- . $89.9,5

3 piecebedrooni. Exjra
nlpo. --.. ..., . $3995
7 Cu. Ft Refrigerator. Good
condition. ,. . ?.. . . $59.95
Full size, extra cleahi gas
range ., .. $69.95

We Give S is H Green Stamps
"" 'aaaaaaaajaBeaaaill V

GoodHouscrjcevlng

KtffotA
P ..!--
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
6 Westlnghouse refriger
ator sealed unit, Llko new,
Only . ...... $129.95
6 Id-- SlewarUWarncrrc'frlE- -

erator . $4995
n ft KTiCTinairit rpintcraiur.

Very clean. , $149.951

9 ft. chest-tj'p- e Kclvlnator
freezer. Perfect condi-

tion. .... . - ..t $199.95
Maytag automatic washer
with maicmng dryer, umy
$399.95. .

"

Bcndlx automatic waalier
with matching dryer. Only
$199.95.
Beudlx Gyromatlo washer.
New machineguarantoe.ltcg.
$319.95. Only $199.95;

down paymentand only
pennies yer

BIG SPRING
. HARDWARE

1 115-11-7 Dial 44X4

MERCHANDISE

HOUMHOlA oeovc
'

wolerge sklawawta. Oalw see
us while seteetiw to gee.Ow
prices are reasonable.

We have a good line of lawn
chairs' and gliders. Prieetl to
sell. '

.New patternsIn QuakerArm-stron- g

Coageleum.
Good slightly Used refriger
ators.

Dl,al

day,

Mala

Mahogany frame krorr 30x42,
$29.95.

Bill has the bestla usedfurni
ture, seehim at 504 west 3rd.

We do own financing.
We BuyelL" or Trade

lUkeJodS
US East ted '

Dial

( SELUS

M

our

994 West 3rd
Dial.

?EPOR YOU BUY

The best in Living Room
and BedroonrSuites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

$895 up Aitf
I wltnvw..... ..,. ...... -- "

of

""

205

ia

Extra

ft.

homo
,

Small

S99.95

Hardware
Big Spring's finest
Johnson Dial
"Plenty or Parking"

MONEY, TO LOAN
' ' Pawn'shop' . V

We bliy,.sell andTSwap In good

usetMurnlture.

FURNITURE BARN '

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Be'ndlx and ABC automatic

--wjisher. Both in good

.Good used Servel refriger-
ator'for .butane gas . $59:05
EasySnlndrter washer. Late

f ntrutal tfX anrl 79 SO

Several'tfsed Wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Go.od used Detroit Jewel
cook stove $39-5-

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

PICTURE,fftAMES
. Jftf Solid Dak flf 0

'
.popular sizes

- , T)8c up .

sumWTM.WTT.T .1 AM5
Phono-Olfoa-

I i" Aiim

MUSICAf. t5
.. .

::

r'B'AL5VIN PIANOS

l' A JH XM n a a a fa--vuuut, iviudiu v.w;

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS KS

ALL OF THE fine preatiga namea In
planoa: Etelnway, Chlckartng. Story
and Clark. Everett. cabla-- a 1 a o n.
Wemple't ol Will Texav eilabl!tbed
iaz3. Mri. omar ntman. repraaenta.
Ute UT Eait 3rd.

ORGANS Kf
ALL FIVE niodili ot the Hammond
organ. Muale'e Most Glorious
Liberal terms. Free lessons.Wemple'i
ot West Trias, Mrs Omar Pitman,
representative lit East 3rd

SPORTING GOODS' K

Tit HORSEPOWER ELOlN outboard
motor, 3100. 10 HorsepowerMercury
Outboard motor.-- 1300. All
corymion. leoi ast nut.

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS .

AU Makes
New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

a
Used Motors

A Good Selection.
Authorized Johnson'Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR GO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
MISCELLANEOUS

CLEAN gallon Jars lor sale. In
quire wagon wneei stestaureui.
East 3rd.

303

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN

Extra large electric Icebox,
Reasonable. Seo At

DAIRY KING
2006 South Gregg Pbone 4.6045

FOR Used ihilvtng, gondolas,
bins, tables, cash, reglstei and air.
conditioner Oooa tor any kind ol
business,401 East.3nd phone 44331
or
NEW AND used re cord n 33 tenia at
the Record BhOp 311 Main.

FOR BALE: Oood nev and usedradi-
ators tor aU aara nd trucka and oU
Held equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurlloy RnJlator Company,Ml
Eaat Third.

FURNITURE WANTED KI3

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Paya more lor good used 'lurmturr,
Reltlitrslors. Ranges and l-

Dial or

K GRIN ANP IEAR IT
'. -mmmmmmmm n en e

VmHSMft r

BEDROOMS

B fflj-cn- J mx M&Ltt

BH tW&U -- HS -- .
I&g&l Jtfe.V liffM-f,.A-J- kl

rek TiffBH TfflW--Xii tV VB '&W 'IIWGU W H

n.At A TRI -- MgiiR5Sln. r. 25

:. jwssw j .--
- " i miwm ar l a.K

Enobodf ew ft Ws W' '
i i

RENTALS

TfiBHA

1100M FOR Prlrata and
pilraia intranet, Bcurrj. fbona

newlt DKeonATED badrooma ot
bui a bloeka-lro- m Vetfran'aJ
llotpltal. IOO week. Dliia court.

'--ttl.
SPECIAL WEEKLTaUi. DoyptoVn
Motel on 7 Si block north o Kln- -
way 80 Pnona -- 7tl. --4-

LI
rent. baUi

1501

line,

BEDROOU3 FOR nan or lad la a.
UeaU U desired. tn but Una. ISM
Beurri Pbone
DEPHOOU3 WITHIN, block, ol town.

11 Bunnell, Pnona
CLEAJf COMFORTABUProoraa.Ade-
quate parktac apace. Near bue Use
and cata. liS Btvrr. Dial

Kll

NIOELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate oataldaentrance. 1800 Btvncaator.

ROOM & BOARD

ROOM
til

FURNISHED APT3

U
board. Nice clean roon

tnnneu Pbone

NICELY FURBISHED 3 aparv.;,JlcE
meat. UO l&uTi paid. 0. tafparty
IIUl, Pliobe . ' L0"1
PUIIN1S11ED 1
mnt- - lnp CTDUCle

paid. 11M Joanton, 1'honc 4143
DESIRABLE 3 ROOMS Downitalra.
Cloeeti. FrliWalra. Prtrate batn.
BUU 710 Eat 3rd,
3 ROOM
BUU paid.

ROOM apart--

paid. Pbone
FURNISHED apartment.

Couple. 1112 Main.
3 AND batli duplex. Untur.
nUhed.Apply at 707 Salt Utn. inone

3 ROOM APARTMENT PUUtlea paid.
South U5 montn. 1910 Scur--
ry. iJiai or astaja
NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-- .
menu Large ciotnei cioaei, ue oain.

Pbone or 803

3 ROOM FURNISHED bllininlapartment, li montn. No bUU paid.
411 DaUaa. Pnona -
1H ROOM. NICELY furnUbed dup
lex. Couple only, cioee in.
nasi -

TWO VACANT epartmenlalaraouplea,
only, i, W. Flrofl.
1100 Main. Pbone or

FURNISHED FOUR roonvcand bath.
UlUlUea paid Couple only Uillmore
Apartments. 103 johnioiCl!plaL-0-3037- .

RANCH INN APAltTMENTS
Located on Weit Hignway- au.-- near
Webb Air Force Bui Hal deilrabll

apartmenU. Alio, keeping,
Tdbma. AlnondlUoneri,'
ratal. onJre.mIle,--
LAROE CLEAN, n!TTflrmEd. 3
tqra apartment. BLUi fltii. 40t

nnniir FimirHi

lJVU

T " 3 BUil pi lropdltlonfl
222,Vest3i Aqph:.ei-bwgra- $

C e " baih..

INSTRUMENTS

Voice.

ONE

BALE

Pnone

AND

mdnin

Frtvat

3 ROOMS AND AlL'bniipald.
,wr mUltary

lbone 4434S. "
3 ROOM . am

a&, Frigtdaite. ;ioae laj
bUla paid, tW Dial)

TWO ROOM'lurnUbed apartmentuAll
bills paid orlvale
Inquire Nawburn

'baiih. MS- -

L3

iftrtment.

bone
12.

ATD 3 ROOM apartmenU B111.
paid. Reasonable,rent.' Elm Court
1334 Wait 3rd. .'FURNISHED' apartmenU
Private bam BUla paw. as. i'l-at- e

Plumbing
Hijjoway au.

3 Hllei on Wist

'tflASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
TO ORDER

and Pip
Structural

.Water Casing
Bonded Public
- Weigher

White Outside Paint
Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Watt "3rd
.Dial

FIND YOUR
FORTUNE

lleadauarters

... . - .

.

,

1
a'

.

for SCINTILLATORS
and GKIGEK COUNTERS

Professlonar c

$139.50
Complete lino IN STOCK of

Counters, .Scintillators,
mlncralltcs from $3950 to

$500.

See them today.

MONTGOMERY
WARD &"COMPANY

Dial

RENTAL
FURNISHED APTSgy, L3

NICKLY rORNISHED apaxttnest.
PrlTita batm. DUUtlei paid.

(or worklnc SO and eeuBle.
904 Johnaon.
a ROOM
Nce. aU prtrate.

edroomt. 130S Soutb Beurrr.

appljr 411

apartment.

Xfibovnitalra.

UtRaEtTHREB-- turnltned
apartmenVBUK UK"DaUaa.

4 ROOM NICELY turnlehed
DovnsUlri. Dflra- -

in. lis Eait xnira.

room

BUHnew.

4

room

4 nnnunand hath,mrnlwed dunlez.
1004 Beurrr. Pbone Apply 309
AUIlin. - .

MODERN

Hardtat.

DQPLEX lor Fur--
HO month. blUa paid.oUbeU.

Apply Drue
FURNISHZD OARAQE apartment. 3
mUea aoutb Drlre-In- n on
Nev San Antelo montb.
BUla paid. CaU -- . ,
FURKKRED APARTMENT VaII bUla
paid? IUM jier week. Dial- -

UNFURNISHED L4

3 KOOM
rurnubetU-Coupl-f or vltb baby.

4.7IU

duptex i 3 New,
only, llllla i m Near .w

ROOM

Cale

perioimeL

Gelger
and

Prlcei reduced

W--

tU

aoartmentl "UtUlUea

BEDROOM; OUprXX.
Nvtogv.

apartment.

Watblngton Boulevard

reaionable

Convenlept

FnrtNtuiRn
4lain-- .

tuppUea.

elding.,

MADE
New Used

Steel
Well

Cobtob-le-

FURNISHED

apart-
ment.- Colamu'i

Hlgbvay.

APTS.

cloa--
heattng

Dial
3 LARGE ROOMS. Unfutnlitted apart-
ment. Large walkn doiet. atorage
abote. Back, porch. Apply 1H1 Orcgg.

t ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex with
private bato. 4 4tb. Pbone

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

WILL LEASE unUl 1
turnlabed 3 bedroom
montb. Pbone

rent

a
l

Eaat

September,
bouae.

NICE 3 ROOM home, tumlibed.
BUla paid. Apply T& Wait 7th, rear,J
SMALL 3 ROOM rumlibad.bouie. On
back of Couple only. 1104 Bute.
DlaT4-37- .
3 ROOMS AND- - bath. Air conditioner.
No utlUUea turnUbed. ttt month.

Jjtecka trom courtnouae In reildln--'

nil part ot town. Pbone daya,
pir. j

3 NEWLYLRECONDmONED 4 room
nouica. Air cooieo. near air oaie.
BUU paid. AUcx 3 large roomi. pri-
vate, turnlabed. Good locaUoa tor
eervletmtenj.

Walgreen

.Donald'a

aalviiton. Pboar
RECONDITIONED ITODSBS. Atrooat--

t3aVaagBa'a'VUlata. We$Wfn- -

rrK v.
yNFUrjllSliEDr HpUSBSytjS.

CLEAN ROOSliantttrnlshed.btm.
Large rooma. lake location.
448SI week data.
JJTES!am

403'
.

-

3d.

r -
3

Dial
n..

ROOM'. UNFURNISHED
tflT?allevHelffril school. in- -

Phone--

FROOMUNFUTtmSHDBouie
port Addition Dial

BOOU UNFURNISHED bousa near
Alrbase month. Apply.SOt East
I3tji "n(
TtitvV

5Pl
'ton.

house.

4.5993.
.

f

00

a.ou. rj ' , ,

UNFUItVlSHED bouse. Ap.
events. Tlace or itoo Ben--

rSROPMS--
.

ATiD Uatb rilurnlhea
huie on" Bm Une. eat 'East ltth.
Phone
UNFtfHNJSHED HOUSE tor renC 3
roomaandbath. 1103 SetUei.'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

M
Motor Trucksa

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service)

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

&
WHERE YOUR.
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Uttd adding machine.
Excellent $70
Used Royal portable type-

writer $40
Uied electric tans $5 up
Complete stock .of ladies'
and gents' watch bands.
From . $1.95 up

Expert Gun Repair
Compltte supply bulUts,
powdtr, primers. rtsleaeV
Ing tools. '
Complete supply fishing.

41 tackle.
JIM'S PAWN 'SHOP

See Ua
r rarllesl taeaav
IM Mala llii.l

.iWHTALS -- ., U

too

lot.

Jp?6f6j B, eiw

A. M. BULUTAH
Off.' tk J.141

BUSINESS BUILCHM4II LJ
Oem a ug.toq c raa.

RaiMl At corner of JahaaaBaa
PMwa FMira 4aaa ftaf Siea P.M

REALESTATF M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SAtEi itaSS rthm caMa as?
dock material. On' Lak Thomaa.
MtSi Soma termi. Pbaoa
90x40 BDILDINa FOR aala to ba
moTad. dct. Locav- -
e4 aw Norm Main, etui
OROCERT STORE on Hlfnwajr.
Oaod loaXlan. WW ad Jo Jimaa
or aall cheap Ffrpna

HOUSES FOR SALe" H

New 3 bedroom tone. Washing-
ton Plaee.
Lovely 7 room brick en Seurry.
Cleee-l-n. Perfectcondition.

a
plarlst court. Reduced price
for quick sale. Business ooa.
Healthbad. , r
3 bedroom heme. Close In on
Mala. East front Central heafe
Ing. Basement
3 room rental apartment la
rear,

RUBE' H. UtAKim
Dial or 4--

INVESTMENTS
s ma bosaa. H.SSS.
S room bonae aad lot. M.SM.
S room bowe and' let. H.00.
4 rooraeaBd lot. Paremant. f4,SM.
5 room aWH. WW dovn. total.
1 rooma and bath. norm. I3.M0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

EXTRA SPECIAL
2240 sq.ft'. in business building.
Stucco and tile construction
with all garageequipment,198
it. ironi. une 4 room ana nam
unfurnishedhouse. One unfur
nished, 2 room-- Space for 14
trailers, with all hookups. Rea-
sonably priced.

.' ALDERSON1

i.
REAL

rlANtiE
Dial 7938 Or

r P.
DU1 809. Gregg St
TKobm brick borne, 4 bedrooma.
carpeted, central heating and cool-
ing. Double urate. Beat location,
today 115.710.
3 Bedroom borne, garage, corner on
Sycamore Street, good o I Loan.
Duplex, one aide lurnlabed. Beit loca-
tion, 14100.
Choice lota on Xatt and Weit 4U
Street.
HOME FOR eala. Never been,lived
In. 3 bedrooma. den. dmrnr room.
living" room. US0 tqutra'rcet llrtnr
iriaes. iVm aerk unit, KAam at ctt
llmlu pait city park: For appolnt--
mcui. cut 3Jj.
3 bedroom, den. paved atreet, tabead
oack yaro. raiwNev 3 bedroom' 3 hatha,aarate.nice
.yard.-- Eaat ITtb, , ,t bedroom en weitover Road.
3 bedroom, corner, lot pa,ved en 3
aldei. Oarage,and breeaavay.

A. M. SULLIVAN
, Oft ,8332. Res.
' 1407 Gregg

Ji

ESTATE

JQ

CLAYTON

0 West 3rd

i-- -

4 00
4 30
4.JS
5 00

U
( 30
a

raiiD
Sharps Flats
House Party

Rabbit ,
3 Oun
Newa
TV Wlatberra(f
Sammy Stanford
raantoni in Musie
Tlaarat Ilnvieii4

1:30 Corusa Archer
I 00 JusUce
t 30 December Rrtde ,
3:60 RatlUn

Furr'a Newa Final
lO'lO
la is spomute

.lOtSO Lateu oo sign on

UAL ESTATE

HOUMt PORSaLT

SwlTaOTn oMMBflen,tifaTr4.r
3 Mtm na aai waaomftoai

arara. was i

ttmr Straal
IBTMB1I EPinRmfl RnrBVBfRBBJ

la fna ac lava.
flra Mntf tat.

I '""! .. yw "sa-.- . .
SB-- JafftaiiailutTSSa ,:
CW4M otof M 3 04vf44Ma VWO

Wl aaHMNMI alaTK,
IMbwc m tsntar wwa
arrtmt.

Xaat.aad

reonOa

WaH liaraTU Ml
aa w MMraaea. t aaw
vraranaaU. 1 waaa
laaata rlfMa. K rfway iiuHIi lava. Mat

r

at

ally, O

M

m

tm

Larta

at
1W aeraa. Mama OavMr aU M baa.
U. attea. HN r aarar ,
Rev 3 bedfeeat haw. Loaated
Beaaaaaat sat at leva. Fanr aa,re

fit 1 Jhjtwm W hata. Oea to

GERGEVXD'BRIENIr Realtor
Office: Ree.!

LOOKmG FOR HOMI?
GOOD LOCATION? 3

We are ottering for sale our
home located at 1008' Wood
Street, Just Vt block north of
lllh Place shopping tenter
and ltt blocks from High
SchooL Q

This home baa 2 and
den with 2 bathe.-- Carpet Sti-r-
condltlonlng." oateWe patio.
Nice yard-as-d plfiHteotstarage
room.'i enure preairaea m

eofidluoa. Drive by to
see or call 44B705 or for
appointment v.

YQU'LIZIIKE THESE
Very pretty duplex-- a roomi aad 3
oaini. aoow.
4 room bouaeaad S Jea.SHOO,
Nev and pretty 3 bedroom nosaa.
East front buy. aeseo.
Nearly new a bedroom noute. Larce
roomi, nice cloeeta. Only tl.080 dovn.
St montn. Tout. ST.!

SLAUGHTER'S
1W6 Gregg DM

riR VFMTA
Unacasacon 2 recamaras.lOB
Northwest Con un abono
chlco y deepuec ea pagos fa-

cile.
Dos bueaesBetafes en la caQe
JJorth Inanols,
A. M. SULUVfN

0t?4-86-8t He.
. 148T CrreffC

WASHlNGfpN BOIJLEVARQ

Large, liveable
a eeorooma. a
erated rf

- a

bona
,ha. Carpet. Rafetf-JUrt- ar

room law.
Dining room. utWtr room. TU (eae.
ed backyard. Dottma garage. FaUo,
tn.ooe.

Call or

.
"-

- AD'S -
. -

iSSMcvision
SSfcaa. .', e

AIRLINE

WANT

GET1,,
rjE'sigtfs

; & WARD
Most complefee stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16

"'

General Electric end. 21 .Airline
- models.

Prices Begin at S119.95
Tub year.

by

WARD
221

S;

are

for Its ,

a rV

Meet

10'to

Show

aw

Real

EVENINO
KCBD

4:00 WesternAdventure
3:00 CbarUe Chase Cmedjr

:oo Time
4:1J Newt
4:30
4:33 '
4.30 Musical VarleUci
'J3 Be role IloweU

t:0. Lone WoU
T Vr Corltsa
1:00 Favortte Story
S;30 Robert .

1000 Newa ot the Hour
10:10. Weather

Sports
10:30 The Faicoa,

fMf

to."a

comer.

8th.

Hertld, Monday, 19, 9

ftAl$TATf M

o9n9B?4ik JSBLmVBu.

ktv est DM V
QlBaMtnMBel 0n$Utfff 4MI 3f4etJWM

(CeBiSaiBsBBkaaBBBBBml'BBBBBBBftMgrItgra'tSa'aaTTnv att

MOTWO cWeaavn,ItWwa.

JUBT

eat aawtt haaaaor lata,part trade.
Aereaae at lateRl. Oaa,

Batita; Jeiajhacia: Ojlaryrt--

L.
BtMder Plw94-I6-l

,
r. fyf aaaam

uaaa a amalThrai

EW4MH

iSoyd Dean
--Tke SaeM f Beteaf MHaaaa."

DtolMtfl 866 Lanaaaiar
of 3 bedroom

beaw, 3 batka. laundry .ream.netty 14

Hev 3 aadraem-- aa aaraeV comer

Lane brick: Xsotar Viae rwaaua
Tooat. 4 bedrooma. BcMea, veal I
carper, lr QatmHUfild. OtaUal.baUI
JIB,!. i .
.NearOtlieM: AHraWta arte trim

bean. 3 btareaan'. walk-l- a claaata,
aaomer tfaara, Oaraet aad draeee.

Aft SOMf41B( Mbv 3 DttafOWBaJ, (14MB,

3 bataa. CHraea. ottttty raaai. Illr
3Bte Soenea. tLOeo.Illio, SIMS

dovBMT BtoaaiJTrJv. BOQani RfTcflWyo Bet.

Larffe Let
' VettetiM Blind

HaretweetJFloors
Tub

end Shower
4b PiAar bt Tavtnnad

h.
V

(i)9VBBBBSkw

All parts Including picture ;for'one Prompt
efficient service trained servicemen. Also Installation service.'

.DiaY4

bbbvbbbbbbbbbbj

KMID-T- ChVnhal KCBD-T- Channel ltjiKDUB-TV- , Chan

13. (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who

rejpoyttlblt accuracy.)

Cusader
riajhouii

Teiaa

Weathervanai

bedrooms

MONDAY

Hospitalny

Weather
Sports

Archer

Moouamarr
3:30 Serenadera

i-
-r

BuSpriftf May 195S

SWejii

i58ar.

COMFLatTID

aii
JSlaala.

vatar,

OMAR JONES

tmJSSm

Rhoads

teiUiiTardOaraaud

par

KDUB

ar Ranch

OmH
'

-- -

;4

Dial 4--

4:00 Western
4:30

Captam Video8
ft oo Plasb '
it3di World News

fatal

y "j

13:41 Newa. Sots, Weather
a.00 Burns-Alle- n

a 30 community Crossroad!
(.43 Joe
1 00 I Love Luct
t 30 DecemberBrido
3:00 StudioOne

00 Alpine Playnouaea
9 30 RacketSouad

10 oo Neva Sou. Weather
10 13 JuleaStroogbov
io 'jo wr suing
11 13 SignOU

it n

TV
Anteeviae svrv. Towers
Ctpnr4e- IsallavUen

and ervk t ralneil
-- "men. J
Stanley"

Hardware Co.
103 Runnals Dial U22I

JpP"

''S
atS).

faaeael-wd-.

tJk

MAtlStAtl

aarakaavMBBaBBana bbbbbbbbbbtbvbbbb

EX' Dj2iLBBBWiEiBk

lttfal

aera.
4fl

rsMat. I'OaUlaM. BHIH IWI.
iBaMritBl HM.

VMaffTftffl
yrdivttaU6l tSSL

Mgram

Oaraer

LOTS

ITTSS

117

iuuuxr ekajT
,TJ8 XXCHANOI
w jeaaa
1M aeajny

M

BM2aa7 aaaBA. 4bbbbbbw-

FJ&ja, a baa.. arlBf taaaOtjS

leeaeaeai,ijaaoHi aravea.wmnp
Sartataat waUeilli.Taaai I

let.
1 anas.

Tart frees
aeiara

yejl

wo1aa aaaaa
HIM la iiaaa

yarn jaay.- -
, aa .

POfttAtK M

IWff8aH,3M.rtamaan. aea

BTVasnBrlfl pTTaTeTVe V HBjaja, bjb WVWt
BeU atraet. t ' N ..t

FARMS
TrnfAwdM

MS

farm. 4
impfaTed aaeavaaa. aarrai. Baaa waa--

WWW fflf BSJaBJf M JMWL MHPlB).

T

m

aIRICJC hom.es
wiH-r- n

uwllvRrWBBBaejnaB
ta)aMM.

9lmk LSTerea,

COLLEGE PARK ISTATE,

On Purdu Avanut

. F.H.A. OR G.I.
i

. Our Outttanding Featurc

'Corablnatle

guaranteed

THaB
TV UpVaTl4,wHlKS

6 Central Hea4in tV

9

Chetee of Netural
or Pa4trtedWeedwrtc

Walls . Mtny
avtd Street - a Qarage

Wood Shlrvgle Reef -

' vNtAR JUNtOR COtlMrS t t

T

' T E 44Hv4jf e?y b, -

McDonald RobFnsori McCHMk'--1

Movies.

Oordoa

Cowboy

worgouta

tey,

.Offteav-70- 9 t '

J

Re.-- M227, 44f7

YHERJEafO BUY YQR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMslRY

'MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

SLALKSHTttiiS

V

RCA Victor

Crosley

EDR00M,.2AIHS:

"'-- Emerson.
Everything -- oy W,an .

In A TV ' F -

.Completeo

r' TV Service' "'
t

R&tf HARDWARfe
Big Spring's Finest)--

504 Johnson Dial
Q.

j km TV

For the finest In TV
' SeeZAryia - .

CemRleteTV A Raelie

TServieeAt

WHITE'S
The Home Of ,

Greater
968 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

m
MODBX

pmy"

?" TV

slef.fS

CompleteSaryieeO AJy
TV.. Nttht or Bay; r r

HI-- SYSTEM
24 HeurServlee--

,b

4--.'

Sarea

ULmln.

t7732

Values

R&E RADIO ft TV
864 Gre4i Dfal2-M- W

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenn. Twer

AccesserrMami CemBJeH

We have twe. k4fWy

I if SrHj were

;
Main

1

5. a 0:

V "3
8: Ky s C L--

v

rI
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t.
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a
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Weeps, With Joy
An unidentified motherweens With iov as she locates her son in one
of the hospitals wherethe ferry survivors weretaken,-afte-r the dis-

astrouscollision of .two ferry boats in "japan's Inland Sea May II.
Make-shi- ft hospitals and funera) parlors were set up at the port of
Takamatsuto take care of the survivors and victims. A' total of 77S
passengers,mostly children,.were rescued from the disaster.

'Vaccirie' Needed
V '

For LaborStrife
EdlUr! Nl Normin WIir, Aw,

exutfd Pru Later rtporMf. wrott in
jbdubit ns lanor union wrre inoounr
for blc economic ira, nd that 1I5J I
would b a turtowrnv Tr 'to Ubor
muirtmrnt rtUUoat." with th yttr
oo Ultra om. Waller Uku a mw-- look
at lh tlUiaUoa i

? WASHlNGlXKi Hi They'd bef--
a 'ter start working von a vaccine

agalhs,t labor striff. The disease
Is rampant this spring and 'could
spread into a summer epidemic.

Strikes are increasing.Those so
far this year have been rough,
tough, and prolonged. '""

Some even "more threatening
situations,re just around the cor--

per;bit the auto," steer, electrical,
orneat-packin- maritime and cop--
per Industries, to name a few.
Even John L. Tewis may try to
hit the. strike headlines Ugain.

.Mounting labor troublesnormal--
. ly come with the spring season.

But thh spring's rash of strikes
seems'to herald a new intensity
and determinationin. bargaining,a
considerable'contrast from 194's
record labor peace.

What's behind the apparentfight- -
to thefinish atUtude In labor ne-
gotiations? ,

Unions seem'' to feel they were
too backwardlast year. They point-t-

employers' profits statements
...and, say 1955, Js ."a big money

k

year." Besides their usual wage
South.

other cotdly;benefits as guaranteed
employment, pensions and profit- -
snaring luans. w, ,

Employers have been" taken a
bit unawares.They becameaccus-
tomed last year to negotiating
rathermodest contract
wjth relatively few strikes. They
ire slow to realize new union

-- Am .su.a Kcji
Their

vipws ,the,
jnore

DUtes.. much con
tristmg former President

La-

bor .were tinder
pressure from state

others intervenein'the
recent y

strike
on

stood 'fast.

field staffers
Mouuug less

some 8.000 work
m in May thqy

to'ing to the
more than which had

important factor ue
labor

factor.

unions settle
their r

, pattern others.
Some are marking

S

'
.

'

'

- -

tf

time, waiting tor pattern to de
velop in-- , crucial ato,
steel talks in the ''next
month Steel autos are
the. t

number ofc emolovers
.vanV.to to "beat pattern"
dnu, uicaucr .woumCl
dcas-- 6red to their econoi
mic-Bceas- .

a
This 'could cause trouble. Be

cause Just employers strive
against

on labor costs, unions
strive do well better than
other unions.

For instance. David J.
McDonald of the CIO United

be match,
exceed in "the-.stee-l industry what
Walter head the United
Auto managesto extract
from auto Indtlshy. However.
steel don't
tiation oi plans

Ueuther seeks in autos;
' Next month is likely" niuch
of 1955 Jabor story. The aotp
union's" contract with Ford expires
June with General Motors
June 7. Steel wage talks
June 30. maritime! union

expire at the -

Telephone negotiations
under way In June..The-.strik- e

by CIO' Communications

demands.they're pushing for suchporkers
-

of Americaagalnsf

settlements

the

tu.4VA n fc c
bargaraine.Thenlotw.

on aoa
41U.WKA11 ACUi

Another spot will be thej

contract
gains are steel and
aujos .

.n ailine coal Industry
when walkouts.occur. showing sj,gns of In
tlon Is tou&eh lip. feo. . lnf ,e(eon,J'c,kuPLt'Vis'

Thes9 clashing cafis-jbe-ad
of rkers,

lng firewoksl f3 kwqited jPin'twS" years
all over thenation.They al oRerlors earh enough
PresidentEisenhowerIds first to warrant making

"taste of labor troubles. t "biiT pjfft f it.
Is' standing on A 'e"J,gp at time some

polfcy of White0' b'ggest strikes, although
nut nf they relatively few, were in
as as nessible.

wj t h
Truman's frequent Interventions.

Eisenhower and Secretaryof
Mitchell consider-

able gover-
nors and to

Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad becauseof
terrific Impact Dixie's economy.
But they

Flgftres compiled the Federal
Xlediitlon and Conciliation Serv--

lice-ho-w th(tervice
on ou

strikes involving
January, but

were put fire- - in
120 walkouts

idled 100,000,.
in

cloudy relations picture Is
the "pattern" This relates'
to the follow-the-lead- er 'tendency!
of employefsiand to I

disputes on the bargaining

negotiators

a
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contract
or so, and

traditional pacesetters.
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Several
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elettricll .njanbfact'urjng Industry,
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posfoftJM to
realm5P a

for
Eisenhower pat ,u

his keeping the tile
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set by

the construction industry.fThis
spring contracts are being settled
with a minimum of fuss. -- The. '
reasons seem to be that many
building trades contracts were
written la.st year for long terms
and,-- with the construction busi
ness booming, contractors don'tI
feel much like arguing over wage!
increases.

Shrimper Killed
ARANSAS PASS. Tex. IPWar

ner Hampton, 29. was killed when
his lejbecameentangledin a net
line ona,shrimp boat yesterday.
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" Remove Ugly Fat Today!,
TAKI INCHES OFF OF HIPS AND WAISTLINJVITH .

HUNGER
TABLETS

Neweat of formulas recently brought to light by medical
science is HUNGER TABLETS a preparationto take fat
iff kips and waistline And it will not affect the heart.
Ftmanywho hvc tried reducing treatments"and who-ItaJ-

lost faith in them because'ofexaggerated claims and
iMtfcctua.1 result, HUNGEFfTABLETSbring new hope.
Simply tako 2 tablets before each meal and see if your

ktUtfaas don'tTit and look more attractive,especially around
"Kal such sta hips, waist, abdomen,etc No strict diet

' is Masked. Insist on HUNGEI.TABLETS at your druggist.
A dy supplyfor less than )9e per day. Guaranteed.'

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG
122 Eut 2nd
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LongestNuclear
TestSeriesOven

LASVVEGAS, Nev. Ut-- The long-

est, most diversified, atomic test
seriesyet pcli 14 blasts In three
month-4- s over, but U. S. nuclear
weaponeers,today looked forward
to an Imminentunderwaterdetona-
tion off the coast of California.

The Pacific test will be bcld sev
eral .hundred miles out, In the
6cean with the Navy iri, charge
and, for the first time, apparently
no top Atomic Energy Commission
tcientlst on hand.

The .Defense Department, an
nouncing, the-- test May 9, said it
would, takp place "within a- - few
days.." Xlfo test areawas described
as severalhundredmllesiron the
closest land and completely clear
of .fishing grounds and shipping
lanes'. a

The test Is to bbtaln InfdVtnstlnn
vital to defense againstsubmarine
attack. JE

X

Nevada blast per
hapsthe last herefor two year-s-
was the largest the
series.The force-w- as pstlmated

kilotons, 35,000 tons TNT,
more than 1H times, the nominal

strength.
gave Indian Springs, 55. miles

away,,fr shake, battle
The control point,

miles back the 500-foo-t, blast
ttower, received very sharp
'crack.. Ploche, Nev., 100 miles
northeast,gpt good.roll, but the
blast wS. barely heard Las
vcRas, mtics soumcast,

-- Two Sabre
lets simulatedbomb runs 3ust bc-fo- te

the big blast. Ninety air-
craft- toot, part, bringing 2.600
the number sorties flown during
Ae' seriesby Air Force, Nayy and
Marine .planes.
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Car, Bus Collide,
Leaving One Dead

OXNAItD, Calif, tn A pas-
senger car and a Greyhound bus

last night KVi miles cast
of here, killing one personand In-

juring 12

The car drivcr,Jcssvy. Mcraz,
43, Santa Paula, Calif., was dead
on arrival at a hospital.

The injured Included Meraz's
wife Petra and two daughters.
Mary and Helen; otlier chil
dren who were In his car; the
bus driver. Chester Green, South
Gate, Calif.; and five, women bus

and roll.
Patrolmen said the Meraz car

failed to make an intersectionstop
and was struck by the bu$ Which
carried 3t persons. ;

Murder Charge
MEXIA. Tex. Wl Joe David

Pounds,18, was chargedwith mur-
der his father I, B. Pounds,
about 60, was shot to deathon his
front porch last nlght,

i.vri
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Underwater
ContaminateAir

WASHINGTON W The under-
water atomic, explosion oft the
West Coast to evolve antisub-
marine tactics may produco little
or no atomic cloud and air con-

tamination.
This will be partly the result of

the txtrcme caution the Atomic
Energy Commission and Defense
Department arc using to avoid
complaints nbout drifting radio-
activity like those which followed
the 1954 hydrogen test in the Mar-
shall Islands.-- t

It also may result from the con-
ditions under which the 'test prej
sumably may reconducted,an cxt
plosion of a. small nuclear gadget
in relatively deep watgr.

Protests against the orthcoming
test have been lodged by com-
mercial fishermen in California,
who arc concerned aboutdestruc-
tion or contamination of fish.' An
AEC - Defense Department' an
nouncement of the project a week
ago emphasizedthat "no hazafd

. tf
.4-fe- -

"1

Is Involved to mainland or Island
inhabitants, of to the fishing In
dustry or consumers fish."

A test of an atomicdepth charge
for combatting enemy submarines
undoubtedly, will bo conducted at
depths abwhich' submarinesoper
ate when cheapo and evasion
tactics.This rangesfro'm.20&yto 500
or 'more feet.

A "small yield; miplear device,
syeh as the .announcement men-
tioned, could bo as .llttlo' One
kllotonor slightly larger. A kllo-to- n

Is ?the energy released by
tons of standard TNT.
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200 TABLET BOTTLE ONLY 799 .
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roach luce. Kill roaches
Bifht. rata, mica, waUtbuf,
too. Ucd yaara. atorea4t

HEATING
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION
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SERVICE CO.
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Big Spring; Daily Herald
Sec. II Spring, May Sec.
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Force Academy Buildings
Architectural concept shows style arrangtmentsof key buildings of the cadet' academic area of the U.S.
Air Force Academy o Springs, Colo. Upper left is peaked, modern chapel. Clockwise from
chapel are: administrationbuilding, cadet center, cadet quarters; academic buildings and dining
hall. Vitw looks northwesttoward RampartRange of mountains.-

JubilantAustria '

CelebratesTreaty
VIENNA,, Austria, HV Jubilant .drizzling rain did littla to dampen

Austria celebrated Into the dawiuHhc long-await- .celebration
today the Big Four signing of the
historic treaty pledging her free-

dom after 17 years ot hot and cold

Church bolls pealed across .the
land as millions rejoiced. The pact
makes Austria a sovereign state
for the first time since Hitler an-

nexed, ncr to Nazi Germany In
March 1938.

Within 00 days after, the treaty
Is ratified by the Big Four 'and
Austria, some 70,000 troops ot the
tJnltod States,Russia!Britain any
France will Tull out ahd Austria's
freqdom will. Vecomo a
reaJJty.

Atild all the. revel, .there was
eoundrrcurTcnt ot uneasinessoVer
the Mttle country's economic .fu-
ture.' Itwas feared njirtlcularly
that hravy payments, to Russia
cilght upset the economic stability
Gained with U. help during the

10 years of Bg Four occupation-Ther- e

was also the realization
that --a series of economic criscst(
might drive this central European
country, pledgedto neutrality, into

--Russian- hands.
. Such disturbing thoughts and a- -

IV f B

SchooRofers

.Qh'SgfegaJion
- a
M1LFORD. Del. UV-Vo- tcrs of

' the.Miltortf school district, turning
oufin more than three times their'
usual numocrs, nave mracan ;

school board .which has
promisedconJinUJdacUrsegrega--

AtqJM of 3,260 votes verecast
in theelectionSaturday,which had
reflected undercurrentsof the lnte-Kratl-

squabble here last fall.
The School Board election usually
draws only about 1.000 votes.

The vote counting was,complet-
ed early yesterday.

Bryant Bowles, president of the
" National Assn. for thpAdvance--

ment of White PcOnler supported
the wlnnlnc ticket. He said hls- -

support "solicited and tho
prosegrcgationslate said It wasn't
connected with jh6 NAAWP

Tho winners, who promised tn
use "every legal avenueavailable1;
tn.oroteet the riEhts ot residents"
ot the Mllford district in the maW
ler of segregation." included:

George A, .RobhlnS, 1,833 votes;
.CrerarUcrihett, 1.024; Max XI. Cor
ner, l.yizr apir.rin;.M. -- . (lutwui,
1,878, Robblnyi? a member ot the
present board, which has been
serving temporarily since last
fall's flareup.

Three-membe- rs of tho present
wero defeated. George F,

Adams collected 1,273 votps: Ed-mo-

F. Stelncr, 1.251: and Dajyid
B. Greene. 1,841. Another member
of the slate. l(ny C.J
also got 1,241 votes.

Thrcn of the four losers had said
hiv were for segregation, but
dried thst they would any.

subsequentdirective handeddowa
by the Supremeuoun.

Trouble began here last r,

soon after the School
Board admitted 11 Negro students
To tho Lakcwood Avenue. High
School.

P' Bowles set up a branch of his
and urged parents to

keep their children out of school
until the Negroeswere ousted.

When tho State Board of tduca-fn-n

rinsed to back the local

Monday, 16, 1955

rFI4i-- '

Scarborough,

follow

board's action in the
Negroes, tho, four members quit.

Tho interim, uoarw onicn-- j;Nnornrs nut of and the

Delaware Supremo Court upheld

V tho ousting,-rwin- g nv ioc uuiu
- 1...1 r.Hml trtl.comnlv 'lth a re--

..i.n.ont nf thn state board tn:

subthit a plaji of integration-be- -.

fore aqmuung wo iiw.

Big Texas,

social

,lnal

wasn't

admitting

thc'school,

Tho bellsjirid waltzes were sat
off ycsterdajTwhenRussian'sV, M.
Molotov British Foreien Secretary
aiarold Macmilian, . Secretary, of
Stale Dulles, France's,. ntotoe
j'lrray ano 'AiLCrian Fbrelgn Min-
ister Leopold Ptel slehedXhe'thick.
leather-boun- d treaty promised. Ajus--'

A few minutes after the signing
cheers of 18.000 Austrians welled
up frpm the streets outsidV Vien-
na's historic Belvedere tPalace,
where the ceremony took place.
JChe great bell ,of St.
Stephen's Cathedral pealed the!
Joyous news. Churchesthroughout
the Alpine countryookup tile lall.

Later thousands wont tn thm
i . . --- . ". . .1square in tronr. ot :. stepnens
lor a mass conauetc1qj&Tneodor
Cafdlnal Innltzer. Others walUed
in Vlenna'a d Rlng--
strasse to the music, of street-corn-er

bands,
Similar celebrations were held

In Llnz, Saltburgr Innsbruck and
other Austrian cities .and villages,
Chancellor Julius Raib went to
the palaceof President
Thcodrir KocrneV to relav the
news, Koerner,also received tnisr
message from President Elsen--
jhowcr: o ' ' ' "

'The Americanpeople are proud

1101 Scurry

Have A
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Enable Us To

Repair Any Cooler.

115-U-9 Main

."'
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and happy at tho prospectof Aus-
tria being able to play' its ,ull.
part In world affairs with dignity,
self-respe- and freedom."1

The treaty, flnally signed after
long years otSEast-We-st hacillng.'
restoresAustria's frontiers as thjey
were do tore Hitler's armies
marched in 17 years ago . .

She Is allowed an army as large
as she., likes and'will. be able to
Join'tne-UnRe-d Nations. But sjie
lsbarrcd from foreign alliances
and can allow no foreign military
bases on her ''soil. She also must
maket no new menzer with Ger--
many-jBn- "Is. committed to prevent

--the growth of any Nazi-lik- e oi
ganlzations. ' , ,

The pact make?no call on Aus-

tria '
for reparations. However,

she must Russia 150 million
dollars for return of propertiesthe
Gdmans originally seized and the
Russiansconfiscated,and must de
liver 10 million tons ot in 10
yearsfor oil rights and concessions
.the treaty originally gave the
Soviets e

u f
1.

ATTORNEY ATLAW

k. 308 Scurry
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CHIROPRACTIC
?efs Sick People

"

".Health Is Our Business?

Page Chiropractic Cfinic
" "

.. "' Phone W598
O

UNIVERSAL COOLERS

We have any size cooler that you may need and

one to suit ovser.y purpose from our stock of

UNIVERSAL COOLERS

REPAIR

SERVICE

We

Complete

Parts

(3a

pay
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TERMS

10 Down

Balanco

Ug To 24 Months

FREE
Installation

We Take Trade-In-s

Big Spring Hardware Co.
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FormerMental Patient
Kills Sheriff At Groeibtcfc

GltOfcSBlCCK, Test., eA sharp-shootl-

former mental patient
killed Um limestone CewHy sheriff
with one abot through the head
at. 40 jrards jreaterday,.Then, with
a .22 rifle, be heldoff an army M
100 officer and an armored half,
track several hours before being
flushed by a mass charge o( law
men.

The. Bherlff, J. Harry Duhlap, 47,
hadgonew questloir If, J, Tynes
about theshooting of a neighbor
Tynes, 44, was due to be recom
mitted to a mental Hospital.

After he was shot. Dunlap, lay
In the crossfire two hours until
officers created a disturbance at
the front of the story-and--d half
arm homo to draw Tynes atten

tion. Other officers then pulled
back: the sheriff but found he ap-
parently had died .instantly.

Th6 halftrack, obtainedfrom the.
National uuard, loooed'io to 15
rounds of tear gas into the house.
When this failed to flush Tynes.of.
fleers chargedihe rearof the resi
dence.

:

NEW MANAGER
ANNOUNCES A

1101 si-n- .i 14.
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CHECK EVERYt ITEM THERE'S

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS EACH
AlsID EVERY ONE THEM!

AIR CONDITIONER
on

'

Brand New
Reg. $379.95

One With Pump

.i

are we.

..advise

for these
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Tynes rushed evt t Hr Immm

to meet them, cremlatfaaA Br
Ing wildly. Officers bad to km
force to subdue. Mm,

Ills condition was ooTttHerecT

critical but Improved tody.
lie was shot.la tfee right aheitUtr

left leg, left hip aad leK ioreann,
ahd was also burned and cut:

Dr. Stanley' Cox' Mid be slgaed
documents te return
Tynes to the Terrell State Mental
Hospital arid was waiting for the
signature of anotherHoctor before
having officers commit him.

A neighbor of Tynes JohnnyRay,
bcntley; 17, was shot and seriously
wounded Saturday. night whUe
plowing; Sheriff DunlJp went to
Tynes' to Investigate btt was
driven off by three shots'.

Ft,Wlthjthe addition of KansasCClty
to the AmericanLeaguescheduler.
the Washington Senatorswill
travel an additional2,810 miles this
year. t
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One only. Beautiful Blond 'Console by
Firestone. SAVE 100.001

379.93 . . $27.75

21-l- n TV o.
Beautiful Blond Table Model by Fire-

stone. SAVE 100.001

289.95 . . $l07.j5

17-l-n TVs, FOUR
ONLY1

Leatherette Cabinets by Firestone.
These are Ideal for smaller living
rooms,

239.95v. . 5l'-9- 3
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Mrs. MauraaeMoore, 327 Pakwr
St, CorpHS Oiristi, Texas, wrote test
as follows. "I have tost 25 pounds
taking Baroeatrateandeatmoatany-

thing want"Pfeel tfoch better ad
shall ceBttaue te me Saneatntai
uetil low mora wsigM."

It the verrfestbottle ot .Bareea
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For the kiddies. We have only four
of these. Buy 'em now." for . gifts or

away for nexttut at tho savings. .
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We ha'vo of these table models
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PopI In the Big Spring area are receiving better

i .' . f i

newsservicethan ever before newt on the day

ft'5newi no "pre-dat-e' editions through 6spe---

clal motor routes maintained by The Herald., In

the small communUies,In the oil camps, on the

""!

farms, they're finding tn The Herald a newspaper

that publishes news of interest ts them. West
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This daily delivery, righf to area hemes,k "money a.
ta the bank"for the merchant wh usc Herald advertk

ing. No ether medium, ef any-kin- d, can

reach the sam people whe f leeklnf for beiter
values, who want a good place.t shop, and whe) turn
to The Herald for their guide. This h real.

Texas oil", Wast"Texas farmtnjj and ranching,.West " J ' ""t to Big Spring merchantswhe hava a tales ry
Texas sports, West-Texa- s vyomen's activittes.West tJ-itJ

' " "la PP'e'" this area.Th rural dally de

Texas That's the reason more and .l ;."' ' ' livery is, ef course, in addition ts the 50 city-ra- ut

more people on these routes and in this area are : .. v carriers whe put the Herald every day, right at rh
.i-r-

saying."Leave us The; Herald." --y door 0f nearly aXX) ifg Spring 'hama.
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An orchestraof the Middle Ages,
at drawn by an artiit. about 00
year .ago. vi

The. word "music" came from
the Musos. According to Greekstory tellers of lone ago. The Aliiscs

Jwcrc nine goddesses.thedaughters
ui ,cu3. King 01 mc goas.

The Muses were said to guard
ovcr.song", poetry and.other fine
artifFor a Urn? the," (lne arts In
generalwere classedunder music.
but later the name was, limited to
musical sounds,' A great deal dl music corvfts
from Instruments. In addition wo
fihvc music in the form ot songs
"from the throats of people and

The large harpsuHmdcnt Egyp
Hans were Important, hut Egypt
had other Instruments.Ahcicnt"bic--

l,turcs jn the NUc Galley,show the
people using lyres, pipes not! rit

es to make music. Sometimes
rge crowds of Egyptians;asmany

is 500 or 600 oersons.gatheredto
sing; and to play on musical

'
The ancientRomansdid little to

help music. Like the soldiers of
Egypt, 'they blew .trumpets, and
added, to the. "martial"
music ' -

Some hymns were written for
early Christian gatherings. The
Gregorianchant was developed as
music for Ihe church.

The mus'leal stall was Invented
ilwiiit Q5J) viuri jn .anH If hilnpd
the progressof the art Mtnstrelifl
sang Iovcsbngs and ballads. Usu- -

Tally musical instruments were

lm

u
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runchas Qf Any Rebuilt
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HARDWARE
115-11-9 Main
Dial

I

played while tticr Singing was go-
ing on.

During thp middle Apes, people
In Europe gained some knowledge
fit music In the Near Est. Crusad-
ers brought bacfeUuncs which'they
had" .learned. from. Saracens d'
others!" , i'

For two centuries the Dutch led
Europe-i- the art of music; Their
masters,mafle counterpoint popu-
lar. Several persons took part In
singing a song which had two 'or
more'melodies woven together,

Later, after the time ot Colum-
bus( Germany, Austria and Italy
were the chief countriesto help the
progress of music. The German
masters Included Dach, Beethoven,
Handeland Moiart. " ,

Tomorrow: FeaturesofMujIc.,.

New Corruption
Probe In Making,.

WASHINGTON WU-- A new Senate'
investigation reminiscent of the
"5 per center" probes conducted
during the Truman admQd,trauotf
is in tnc making.

Starting Wednesday, the Senate
investigations subcommittee wui
hold public hearingsin an Inquiry
describedby Chairman McClcllan
tDArk) over the weekend as. In-
volving "corruption" in clothing
contracts (or the armed iorces.

He said the gift of at least one
hornet freezer had beeri disclosed
in testimony already taken behind
closed' doors, but he added, ."It
goes beyond that to actual cash
payments."

Gifts of home freezers figured
In- - a 1949 investigation thfovsub- -
rorrtmiUec made of influence ped
dlers and personsdealing with the
"governnifnt "for- - private Intercsts(
for a fee, often 5 per cenL

Contracts totaling several mil
lion dolbfrs for vThito sailor hali.
raincoats.garrjon caps and other
clothlng.items are involved In the
present investigation,"SMcClcllan
said. '

Children Saved
From Fjre Bomb

.-
-

.'HOUSTON t-- As three children
slept in Jf parked-- ear yesterday,
a homemade ' bomb rjjllcfl;
under it and burst, into (fame's, H
passer-b-y saved"tho. children frorh
possible tragedy.

Two boys admitted
throwing the bomb. Said one:"It
was just for kicks."

Otto Hardt said he and his wife
left the children in the car while
they were in a friend's bouse for
coffee.

Minutes later, .investigators said,
the boys tossed a beer bottle
filled with keroscie or gasoline
with a long .wick out (belt car
window. The bottle,,rolled pnder
Hardt's car and flared up.

Frank Horrfgan. passing hyji'
tried to start the car but couldn't.
He blew the-- hojoi, lardt ..rushed
froih thp house' and .drove the car
away. ..

The youths were arrested""after
they drove up, and pretended to
be curious.They were lectured and
turned over to their parents.
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COTTON

BLOUSES
PRINTS

SOLIDS

SLEEVELESS

SIZES'32-3-8

A gay collection' of (prlng ond
newest ond smartest tleeveleu

blouses . ... oil cottons,

superbly tailoredto lock to much mors

Wing ondPeterPan collars.

Solids end print. Compere them . . .
see'what voir save.

?7

'

Terry"Scuff i . Moydes? . .'
completely yvashoble . . . soft podded--

sole . . ..In mint, blue, pink, yellow,

vaqua and magenta v . , sizesS (5 to 6)

M (6'2 to7yf):and L (8 to 9). 2.49

&

QepSrtment
in- - Reody-to-Wea-r)

3

r;

fr'

v

. Shorties. . . the warm ,

weatherfavoritesfor'boysand'girls . . .

full zipper front, narrowstrapsWith

adjustablegrippetslidesand .

back, to assure perfect' fit., In Denim,
. " -

Playtone,Seersuckerandcotton . . . San--

forized

lnfants

Brandow:

By

anythina

expensive.

Kyrlkl

elastic

, Sizes

1.98

DMA
Bererfy Brandow

c

and :"

Plan these dates 'carefully and
Ve that thtey have variety and in-

terest. They may entail stretching
the budgeta blL

After a while-th-e girl will be in
terested la being with you more
thanin going some placeexpensive.

It's not the amountof money Lr,romlon to sen product,
spend that coun'ts much yoifriua"i6yurseu.costssome money..

like,
well

mize, lour aie

time
girl

time

sum-

mer's
first quality

each date, particularly if you date
ner frequently. You can keep her
Interested in long walks and tele-
vision Jn' yie living room as long
as you keep her from feeling
"taken for granted."

How? Sharpeningyour memory
is one way. Notice what she. vears,
he'r favorite colors or flowers. Oc-
casionally bring her some trinket
from the dime store because ft is
her favorite color, or .pick wild
flowers QC, flowers from your own
yardfqrjief.
-- It would' look-- "cheap" a's an
ecphoniy" jjje'4'sure for a Special
occasion, but not as an immusive
gesture. Girls tike impromptu gifts
given for no reason except that
yoq, like them nd were thinking
arjour..wem wnue. you were out
shoDDlng or weeding Mom's aSV- -
Sen. '- t .
..The .romantic '.'little' t h,l n g 11

count ijjure jn wuiuiug cec auec--
tlorTthim alT the stuffed walleU in

-"the worldl .-

0 V
(All. letters addressedto Miss

Brandow In care of The Herald
and a 3 cent stamp
are answeredpersonally.)

Q p. .

O.S. Weaffer
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Is Hodge-Podg-e

Br Tht AiwtUUd Prti
Today9 weather was a hedge --

podgeclear and mild from the
Great Lakes eastward into New.
tngiana; snow, rain, sieei, uiun-derstor-

and freezing tempera
tures to the west; thmderstonfift
In the uth; and blowing dust mJ
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska.

Jdst'c'astof the Continental Di
vide in Montana, snow was falling.
It was a continuation of yester-
day's fall that disrupted air travel
and blocked highways. Most of it
melted as it fell except in the
mountain passes.

All along the Canadian horder
states from Minnesota to eastern
Washington and Oregon there was
rain, snow and sleet, or a mixture
of them. Precipitation amounts
generally ranged downwaraItom
Miles City. Monti 1.05 inches.

Winds which had gusts Sunday
up to 60 miles an hour"Continued
to hurl dustfar aloft in the drought
areas of eastern Colorado, south
easternWyoming, western Kansas
New Mexico.

It was Continued mild and
wanner as much as 15 degrees
along the northern tier of states
from ' Minnesota eastward, but
heavythundershowers fell in parts
of h. Hopklnsvllle, Ky re-

ported a six-ho- fall of more
than 2 inchesearly today. Houston
bad a rain yesterday and
damage from, golf-ba- ll size

Delay Forecast
WASIONGTON tB-S- em riiiwsell

(D-G- al says he thinks,; there's'U
good fcfaance Senate will sup?

that the Eisen-
hower administration'splannedcut
back In military manpowerbe de-

layed a year.
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TakesRest.Cur '
; .

rmer Philippine,'
President Elpldio Qulrlno will fly
to Tokyo May 22 for an extended
rest cure in Japan. He has been
under medical care since last
November.

a

Big Spring-(Texas- ) Herald, 16,
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PrinceGardnecRegistrar... In California Y" - a1--
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saddleleather , has;newticket pocketand leather

cbve're'dkey slots , . . doublejbjll compartment". .'Add-A-PosS.B- ar

for "adding windows to" the 'removablephotor

. or ginger brown. ,

Regularly7.50.--

Straw Flats . . smart red straw

V

'
' '.'' fy

flats . '. . td wear.'With'our favorite

casual fashions. . ; hand

8t p Italy . . . hasdainty

white rim.;8.95

O

J5

'

To"
V

lyjropedn Tour uv

'PHILADELPHIA VThe fSWed
raPhnadelphla'Circliestra left Inter
national Airport last mgni in two
four-engin-e on the first leg
of Its Initial Europeantour, first
stop: Brussels. r
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q EVERY DAY YOU WAiT.meansyou're missing
that much moro fun ... for we assureyou
you'vo neverknown driving enjoyment as
you can have it, right now, in a big and
powerful new Chrysler. And,,what's more,

ijBtrr

cara case

you. can hare it at a price that's far more
reasonablethan you might guess! .

Ve know you'll bo thrilled by tho surgin

suntan

summer

n
power and instantaneous resporiso' of
Chrysler'smatchlessV-- 8 enginesand fully- - ,

' automatic FowerFlito Drive. And not JtlllVS

,,, Monday,May 195S

,'f

.,...in

planes

5.00 phif tax
-- Men's Department

vf

v .' A.
Bin- - M
Kit

j;. 'eft m

Shoo Department

OWjINISHED miRNITURE

Thorpe Paint Store
109 W. 4th Dial

whyyou takethe
100-Million-Dol-

lar Ride'

i'SPE$iALemcEs- -l

Here's should

you actually drive with Full-tim- o Power
Steering can you appreciate tho full-tim- e

protection it givesyou I There's lots moro,
too. Extralarge and safo PowerBrakes . . .
double-strengt-h Oriflow shock absorbers
. . . anti-ro-ll suspension. . v synchronised
springs. Today, Chrysler's engineering
cputation Is at an all-tim- e high I

So como on in, we'reready with a tig
welcome. Or phone us and we'ir bring
now Chrysler to door!

CHRYSLER
WITH THE LOOK"

r

'
MAY IS NATONAL SAFETT-gHEC- K MWNiu CHECK YOUR CAR, CKCKJACCKENTS!

LONE STAR MOTOR 600 E sjj&' 4-- l
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